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REDKEN GIFT
• Body Porma
• Manicurea

Gin CERTIFICAHS
• Eye Brow Waxing „
• Blow Cuta t

mat Bring 
WideCI^

FULL SERV ICE  SALON

GMi'a Beottfu Sba
, 872-8531

42 Union St. Rockville Opposite HoapItal «

■ 5 Z 1

GIFT SPECIAL!

Christmas 
Begins at
Adam’s
ApplB

ONLY 31

SHOPPING 
DAYS TIL 

CHRISTMAS

bam'0 Apple
MANCHESTER PARKADE-MANCHESTER

CHECK THE HERALD 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

DAILY UNTIL 
DECEMBER 23rd! M l

739 MINI- ,
c a l c u l a t o r !
Memor, 8 digit capacity. 
AC/DC  with batteries 
and adapter. Not as Il
lustrated.

Regular 79.96

239 Spencer Street • Manchester

PANASONIC
_9!fT h e a d q u a r t e r s
RADIOS —  TAPE RECORDERS 

COMPONENT SYSTEMS

130 CENTER ST
MANCHESTER
>49-4537

Potterlon^
since 1931

EL CAMINO 
"P LA Z A  

RTE. 30, VERNON 
>75-2333

% O cntra l E l t e W ? ^ ^

TOAST-R-OVEN
I It's an Automatic Toaster, UK
I an Oven and a Top kM
' Browner “

N iW
4 SLICE

[c:o:n:$;dme:ris7 l? si MANCHESnP
PARKADE

N O R T H LAN D  B L IZ Z A R D  S A L O M O N  M A R K E R  T Y R O IA

ADULT SKI PKG.
* AUSTRIA or YAMAHA S K IS  ^
• TYROLIA B INDINGS ^
* BARRECRAFTER POLES
• HI BACK BOOTS List ’173.00 q

Other Skis - Boots - Clothing at 30 to 50% OFF <9

RIZZO SKI SHOP I
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON 647-9420 g

S A N D G IO R G IO  H E N K E  B E S S E R  S P A U L D IN G

SALES

HAPPINESS IN YOUR SKIING

The
otie-sfpft 

shop 
for the 

selective 
skier

RENTALS O REPAIRS

SPEC IAL  OF THE WEEK

SKI TUNE UP
Sharpen • Repair 
Base • Hot VVax

Reg. M2.00

THE

•M-PINE 
<HAUS

Kt. 30 Poet Rd. Plan • Wamon, Conn. 
Open DaHy 10 to 9 • Sat 10<e:30 • 872-6847

ENTIRE STOCK

S U IT S
NAD

S P O R T C O A T S

20%
PEBAL MEN'S

kWCIffTflR coMAurc Mcrrs sroar

907 MAM STRHT 
*4t-M7l

S im
V nN O N

TW-OTY PLAZA 
171-OUI

^  Just In time ^  
2  lor ChristmasI J.

! REGAL t 
SMUFFIERI
*  Comor of Broad ^  
i»  and Canter Streets 2
W:Hr;rtr:iir:nr:iflr49rS

CHRISTMAS 
P fffS lN T  
FOR YOUR

DOG

Complete grooming 
tor all types of dogs 

Call Early For 
Chrtatmaa 

Appolntmant

SifOS A 
SCISSORS

Port Rood P l a n  B L  3t 
VEBNON ara-Tou

»a»»uvia»T|«aMiBfcawi>ii>j

TEHM IS
FOaUM

M EM BERSH IP

^4  Championahlp Courts
★  2 Outdoor Courts
★  Opon ovary day 7 a.m. • 11 p.m.
AShowor and locfcar room 
^CompHmontary towol aorvico I P h n r i A
★  Profaaalonal Inatruetlon ™  ® .
★  FREE Babysitting 8 7 5 - 7 0 9 4

^  A Fran parUng 8 7 2 - 8 4 0 0
ROAo-wi7og miMiRcaosaiiwy

" . A S  « 4 r w w w m

o v E  A G m s m A s  s
o n  F O R T H  S  

m w lefam ly ^
A M embenM p to

Tha

T EN N IS  FO R U M a
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 4 

ONLY *80.00 ^
INDIVIDUAL ONLY *88.80 S

4  
.4  
4 
4 
I

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
is now in effect 
4XX ABOUT IT

IICYCLE
LAHOttT SKCCCTION OF
Ntw  e ic v c L ie  im  t h i

VINNON ARKA

Profotioiully Anemblrd 
TOYS a  NOVELTIES 

AccEtsoaitt a oirrs
SNOW SHOVELS 
Steel li Aluminum 

JUVENILE SNOW VEHICLES

NICHOL'S MAHCHESTER TIRE, INC. “
298 Broad Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.
Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 8:00 - 5:30

Thurs. A FrI. 8:00 - 8:00 Sat. 8 • 1

^ o d A e /w
t ir e s

ARCO 0

JPOST ROAD SRSPPINO PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN 873-31S9 llv

For A Practical BIft Think 
Of Us For Tiros

SHOCKS • FRONT END • DISC BRAKES 
BALL JOINTS • COMPLHE EXHAUST 

AND OF COURSE OUR TIRES AND
FREE MOUNTINO d

llaitrljPHtpr iEum ng ralJ>
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Jackson Excluded

Congressional Leaders 
Briefed on SALT Pact

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Ford 
briefed congressional leaders today on his 
nuclear arm s agreem ent with the 
Russians. His severest arms control 
critic. Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
who was not invited, said Ford should 
have gotten something in writing.

Ford and Soviet Communist ieader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev reached the agreement 
during the weekend at their meeting in 
Vladivostok. They issued a general state
ment agreeing to limit numbers of mis
siles and numbers of multiple-warhead 
missiles — known as MIRVs — through 
1985.

Specifics Not Released 
Specifics of the agreement were not 

released but The New York Times said 
today the two leaders agreed to limit their 
offensive nuclear arsenals to less than 2,- 
500 long-range missiles and bombers each.

House and Senate leaders and the 
ranking Democratic and Republican 
members of the committees on ap
propriations, foreign affairs and armed 
services were invited to the briefing. 

Jackson, who does not fit in any of those

categories but heads the Senate Arms Con
trol subcommittee and has long been con
sidered an expert on the subject, said 
today that the Vladivostok summit was 
‘‘all verbal.”

Nothing in Writing 
‘‘Apparently there’s nothing in writing,” 

Jackson said. “I think it is so important in 
negotiating with the Russians to get it all 
in writing. We can’t mislead them, they 
can’t mislead us.”

Interviewed on the CBS Morning News, 
Jackson also was suspicious of any secret 
agreements reached with the Russians.

” I hope we get all the facts on the 
table,” he said. ‘‘The last agreement we 
learned of a couple years later that there 
were secret agreements between the 
secretary (of state) and the Russians and 
between Mr. Nixon and the Russians. So 
until all the facts are out on the table we 
will not know what the situation is.” 

Possible Candidate 
Jackson, who is expected to announce 

shortly that he will be a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination in 
1976, said his main preoccupation related 
to the number of missiles or delivery

Lease Subcommittee Questioned 
On Possible Link to Meskill

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The head of the 
state leasing subcommittee said today 
there is no direct evidence at this time to 
implicate Gov. Thomas J. Meskill in 
questionable state leases.

Chairman Richard A. Dice, R-Cheshire, 
said he had a conversation with Sen. Quen
tin Burdick, D-N.D., who inquired Monday 
whether the legislative subcommittee 
could clear Meskill.

Burdick is on a special subcommittee of 
the S enate  Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee

scrutinizing Meskill for a nomination to 
the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

Dice said he does not know what infor
mation might come out during public 
hearings on any links between the gover
nor and questionable state leases. .

The statement came as the subcom
mittee opened the second day of public 
hearings into Connecticut’s $8 million a 
year leasing program. Serious questions 
have been raised about leases coverin'*

Washington School Needs 
Included in Over-All Plan

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Washington School has apparently out

grown its original capacity.
Parents and teachers of Washington 

School students expressed their feelings 
about the crowded conditions at the Board 
of Education meeting Tuesday night held 
in the school cafeteria.
, The board acknowledged the crowded, 
noisy situation  which some board 
members had observed during a recent 
visit at lunch time.

Long-Range Program Adopted
Specific reference is made to the needed 

additions and renovations to the school in 
an updated long-range building program 
adopted by the board.

In reviewing the program, the board 
stated repeatedly it is intended only as a 
guide, a working document for further 
consideration in planning future steps.

In the building program report, ^hool 
Superintendent James P. Kennedy said 
there is an immediate need to move 
forward with the proposed additions and 
renovations to Washington School which 
should be planned in conjunction with the 
Recreation Department and its need at the 
West Sife Recreational Center.

Additions Sought
They would include a gymnasium- 

auditorium and additional instructional

rooms, especially forspecialeducationand 
kindergarten.

The program also recommends space 
for support services such as tutoring, 
speech and social work activities. An ac
tivity room and space for art and music in
struction are also needed and should be 
coordinated with the Recreation Depart
ment, suggests Dr. Kennedy.

Included in the school building program 
is the proposed addition of a gymnasium- 
auditorium and the development of special 
use space at Bentleyi School.

Bentley School
Dr. Kennedy said work is in progress at 

Bentley School to conform with recently 
adopted fire and safety codes. Bentley is 
the only elementary school in town that 
does not have a cafeteria capable of serv
ing a hot lunch program, he said.

The building program refers to the 
possible eventual closing of certain 
schools in town.

The physical plant at Green School has 
limitations from an educational stand
point and classroom spaces are in
adequate for a modern elementary 
program, said Dr. Kennedy. The basic 
building and site do not seem worth exten
sive renovation and/or additions, he said.

He recommends this building be used as
(See Page Eighteen)

Ideas ranging from a recreation center 
for the handicapped to the renovation of 
Cheney Hall were among the projects es
poused by townspeople attending Monday 
night’s public meeting on how to spend 
|1.4 million of federal money expected by 
Manchester over the next three years.

The approximate 50 citizens attending 
the session at Nathan Hale School — 
chaired by Alan Mason, the town’s direc
tor of human resources — suggested at 
least half a dozen ways the town could 
spend the federal money.

Second Meeting Tonight 
A second public meeting designed to 

draw citizen input into the decision
making process is scheduled tonight at 
7:30 at Robertson School.

Prank Vaccaro of M anchester's 
Organization of the Handicapped Monday 
night proposed a recreation center for the 
handicapped.

Vaccaro said such a center should in
clude special equipment for handicapped 
perions, a store selling aids for the han
dicapped. The center's function could also 
Include a transportation service, job 
placement office, and housing, he said.

Cheney Hall Proposal 
One of the most interesting projects

suggested Monday night was the Cheney 
Hall proposal. Judge of Probate William 
FitzGerald, chairman of the Committee to 
Preserve Cheney Hall, suggested that a 
share of the federal block grants be 
allocated for an engineering study of the 
19th century structure.

FitzGerald said the study — which might 
cost |7,(XK) to 18,000— would determine the 
feasibility of a complete renovation of the 
building, which once served as a center for 
town culture.

Costs Undermined
FitzGerald said he wasn’t sure what a 

complete renovation would cost, but he in
dicated it might be in the half-million- 
dollar range. He said Manchester Com
munity College has indicated interest in 
renting the hall as a student center and 
auditorium.

Among the other projects suggested 
Monday night:

• Financial assistance in a 40-unlt elder
ly housing project being undertaken by the 
Manchester Housing Authority.

• A child day care center.
• Town acquisition of two recreation- 

open space areas: Hilliard Pond off W.

Middle Tpke. and Hickey’s Grove off 
Oakland St. near Union Pond.

• Improvements to the Oak Grove 
Nature Center operated by Lutz Junior 
Museum.

Monday night’s meeting was the first 
public session dealing with the federal 
grants, which are allocated Manchester 
under provisions of the federal Housing 
and Community Development Act of 1974.

The town’s Board of Directors, which 
will make the final decision on how the 
money is spent, last week created a 29- 
member advisory committee to help 
determine priorities. The committee will 
organize Dw. 2.

W EA T H ER
Mostly cloudy windy and quite cold 

today with chance of snow -flurries. High 
in the low 30s. Clear and cold tonight. Low 
in the teens to low 30s. Wednesdy sunny 
and not as cold in the afternoon. High in 
the upper 30s.

systems and their size stipulated in the 
agreement.

Congressional sources close to Jackson 
charged that he probably was excluded 
from the Ford briefing because of his past 
critical role.

Jackson told newsmen: "I’d like to 
know what the President has done about 
the Russian throw-weight problem and the 
arrangem ents for limiting multiple 
warheads (MIRVs) and verifying that 
agreement.”

Jackson was referring to the fact that 
there is no known way of verifying 
whether a missile is carrying a MIRV 
warhead merely by observing its outside, 
making reconnaissance satellites useless.

Throw-Weight Problem
The throw-weight problem to which 

Jackson referred is the Russian technical 
ability to launch a greater aggregate ton
nage of warheads against the United 
States than the United States can launch 
against the Soviet Union, using large mis
siles which Russih possess in greater 
numbers than the United States under the 
1972 accords.

Indians and Pilgrims Prepare for Thanksgiving
(Herald photo by Pinto)

about 40 per cent of the annual rent biK
H. William Shure, counsel for the com

mittee, said Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., who nominated Meskill for the 
judgeship, called him Monday to protest 
that the com m ittee’s actions were 
smearing Meskill’s name.

Weicker, according to Shure, said that 
the leasing subcommittee was smearing 
Meskill by refusing to clear him of any 
wrongdoing in state leasing practices.

Dice said he told Burdick that while no 
direct evidence has been turned up so far, 
it is-.a iact that Meskill has been 4id- 
ministrative head of the state during the 
period in which some of the questionable 
leases were awarded.

“I said we did not know what further 
testimony might be given,” Dice said.

Dice said he would make available to 
the Senate subcommittee any information 
in his files if it is asked for.

Sen. Joseph I. Lieberman, D-Ne\ 
Haven, co-chairman of the leasing group 
said the 1974 legislature gave the subcom
mittee a task to do and it has nothing to do 
with the Meskill judicial nomination.

”We should go straight ahead with the 
job we have to do,” he said. “We have also 
attempted to be fair to the governor.”

Burdick has asked for a delay in the 
Meskill nomination pending the outcome 
of the Connecticut investigation.

Shure said it was pointed out to both 
Burdick and Weicker that no evidence on 
file with the subcommittee has shown any 
direct.involvement of the governor.

The ' subcommittee planned to hear 
testimony on the lease of a gafege in 
Thomaston to the state.

Hartford real estate broker Alan 
Schaefer testified Monday that he bought 
a run-down factory building for about 
3300,(WO, renovated it for |1.3 million and 
then rented it to the state for 3388,000 a 
year for 15 years. Schaefer said Monday 
he knew in advance the state probably 
would rent office space from him if he 
bought and renovated the Hartford 
building that others reportedly would have 
nothing to do with.

Many Block Grant Suggestions 
Offered at Public Hearing

“We’ll have a thanksgiving,” say the 
Indians and the Pilgrims as the basis 
for all Thanksgiving holidays is 
enacted by the fifth grade classes at 
Martin School. The Indians, bearing 
food for the feast, are, left to right.

Debbie Pearl, Mary Beth .Tomlinson 
and Ken Loveland. 'Tim Barry as Gov. 
Bradford greets the Indians as the 
Pilgrims left to right. Sue Bostrom, 
Linda Liz Goldberg and Peter Ander
son look on. The play was produced

and directed by Mary Salerno and 
Laura Vitolo, both of Manchester, and 
Janet Belote of Ledyard, all seniors at 
Eastern Connecticut State College 
who are working toward a B.S. degree 
in elementary education.

Zone Change Request Denied 
On Basis of Traffic Safety

By DOUG BEVINS
Traffic safety hasn’t improved at 

M anchester Green despite recent 
reconstruction and widening of E. Middle 
Tpke. in the area, members of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission (PZC) 
agreed Monday night. ,,

So the PZC voted unanimously to reject 
a zone change which would have allowed a 
shopping center on a five-acre parcel at

toe corner of E. Middle Tpke. and E. 
Center St.

Traffic Hazards Cited 
PZC members said the shopping center

— proposed by Louise and Harry England
— would be a major traffic generator and 
the roadway improvements haven’t 
resolved existing traffic hazards. They 
also said a shopping center wouldn’t be the 
best use of the land.

Just five years ago, the PZC granted a

U.S.-Sino Meetings 
Continue in Peking

PEKING (UPI) -  Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger held his fourth 
meeting with Chinese leaders in 24 hours 
today amid diplomatic signs that he will 
invite one of Mao Tse-tung’s top 
lieutenants to Washington for the first 
time.

Kissinger spent 30 minutes with ailing 
Premier Chou En-lai upon arrival Monday 
evening and then plunged into sessions 
with Deputy Premier Teng Hsiao-ping and 
Foreign M inister Chiao Kuan-hua,

Weiss Performance 
Review Tonight
A review of Town Manager Robert 

Weiss’ work over the last two years is the 
subject of a charter-required meeting of 
the Board of Directors tonight.

The 7:30 meeting, in which directors 
will review Weiss’ administrative perfor
mance, isn’t likely to be as controversial 
as a closed-door session last March on the 
same topic.

A 14-page report by Weiss, given to 
directors last week, is expected to provide 
the guidelines for tonight’s Municipal 
Building session. Weiss’ report, which up
dates a memo prepared last March, 
reviews several town projects including 
public works installations and im
provements and development of new town 
programs and facilities.

The report is largely positive, and both 
Democratic and Republican directors in
dicated tonight's session will be guided by 
the report and will be fairly routine.

The administrative review of the town 
manager's performance is required by 
town charter during November of even- 
numbered years.

Last March’s special meeting — 
boycotted by Directors Carl Zinsser and 
Hillery Gallagher because it was closed to 
the press and public — stemmed from dis
closures that the town prematurely paid 
for acquisition of the Laurel Lake sanitary 
landfill area.

Directors criticized Weiss for the 
premature payment and other matters, 
and they declined to give him a salary 
raise this year.

Mayor John Thompson said tonight’s 
meeting will be open to the press and 
public.

. sandwiching in sightseeing with his wife 
i and two teen-age children.

At the opening of this morning’s session, 
Teng said, “I hope we can soon exchange 
views in Washington.”

Picks Up Hint
Picking up the diplom atic hint, 

Kissinger nodded across the table and 
said, ”I hope we can do that very soon.”

‘"That seems to be our common desire,” 
Teng said.

Kissinger and his aides declined to spell 
out what then happened in the talks. The 
secretary has described this visit as 
having the aim of simply giving Peking an 
up-to^ate view of American policy and 
thinking.

It is his seventh visit to Peking since his 
secret journey here n July 1971 opened a 
friendlier era of Sino-American relations.

Up to Peking
Diplomats said the American desire for 

more normal relations with China depends 
on Peking. The Chinese have been in no 
rush to speed up the recent growth in 
diplomatic and trade exchanges.

Wintry Weather 
Assails Region

By United Press International
Wintry weather assailed the Northeast 

today but torrential rains that deluged 
Texas and left 13 persons dead subsid^.

Travelers advisories were posted for 
parts of New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island today.

State Police said about six inches of 
snow fell in some northern parts of Maine 
and New Hampshire Monday, with ac
cumulations varying down to an inch in 
southern sections. The National Weather 
Service predicted two to four inches in 
Massachusetts, one to three inches in 
Rhode Island and Vermont and only a 
dusting in Connecticut.

Police blamed icy and snow-covered 
roads for the deaths of two Vermont men 
Monday. The men were killed when their 
truck collided with a tractor-trailer on 
U.S. 7 in Middlebury, Vt.

New York reported dangerous roads and 
many auto accidents.

V

similar zone change, reasoning that the 
roadway improvements (which were in 
the planning stage then) would improve 

traffic and that the shopping center would 
be an appropriate extension of the general 
business climate in the area.

Court Reversal
That 1969 action — in which PZC 

members agreed that residential zone was 
no longer appropriate for the five-acre 
tract — was later reversed by the state 
Supreme Court after a legal challenge by 
area residents.

The Englands had sought a zone change 
from Residence A and B Zones to Business 
3 Zone. Envisioned was a 48,750-square- 
foot shopping center with parking for 
about 200 cars.

The plans, considered at PZC public 
hearings first in July and then earlier this 
month, drew heavy opposition from 
Plymouth Lane residents and parents of 
children who attend Manchester Green 
School.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, who represehted 
the applicants, said today he wasn’t sure 
whether he’d file a court appeal of the 
PZC’s decision.

Other BusinrsH
In other business Monday night, the 

PZC:
• Unanimously approved a zone change 

from Rural Residence to Industrial Zone, 
affecting 88 acres of land off Tolland Tpke. 
owned by Carl E. Holland et al. Tfere 
was no opposition to the change at a Nov. 4 
public hearing.

• Tabled a zone change sought by Jarvis 
Realty Co. which would allow construction 
of 40 duplex houses on 15 acres of land off 
Wetherell St. The application, subject of a 
September public hearing, must be 
decided by Jan. 15.

• Briefly discussed and tabled proposed 
amendments to town zoning regulations 
dealing with restrictions on liquor-serving 
restaurants and the keeping of horses.

• Gave its rubber stamp of approval to 
town plans to buy a residential lot abutting 
Auckland School property for a new 
firehouse site.

• Adopted a meeting schedule for 1975.. 
The PZC will continue to hold public 
hearings on the first Monday of each 
month and conduct business meetings on 
the fourth Monday of each month.
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Sugar Subsidy Survives Vole
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The million subsidy to the sugar in- 

U.S. Senate has defeated an dustry. 
amendment by Sen. Lowell P . . The Senate defeated the 
Weicker Jr., R-Conn., that Weicker amendment Monday 
would have eliminated an 185 by a 28-62 vote.
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For P e r i^  En£ng 7 AM EST Wednesday. During Tuesday right, snow is expected in the 
Lakes and toe Ohio valley, changing to rain and showers soutoward through toe Tennessee 
valley and into the eastern Gulf coast. Rain is also likely to/fall in toe Pacific Northwest 
□ ear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings/include: (approx, maximum

Atlanta 29 (52). Boston 26 (H),  Chicago 23 (37), Qeveland 22 
(M), Dallas 33 (61), Denver 21 (53), Duluth 13 (29), Houston 41 (74), Jacksonville 43 (68) 
Itonsas City 22 (« ) . Little Rock 32 (59), Los Angeles 50 (70), Miami 63 (77), Minneapolis 13
I f  ^  i f  ^  ^  San Francisco 42 (60K Seattle 41 (51), St. Louis 25 (43) and Washington 30 (47).
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6:00
News........................ 3-8-22-30
Secret Agent ...................... 16
Honeymooners ...................20
Electric Company............. 24
Bonanza ............................  40

6:30
News...................3-6-20-22-30
Black Experience............. 24

7:00
News............................3-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
DIno at the P lano ............. 16
Sounding B o ard .................20
Black Experience............. 24
To Tell the Truth.................30

7:30
Good T im es..........................3
Lefs Make a Deal ......... 6-22
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i* 0 r KUHO R| 1:80

Winnie the Pooh . . .  20-22-30
America............................... 24

8:30
Movies...........  8-20-22-30-40
Learning to L ive .................18
Evening at Symphony___24

9:00
Vince Lombardi.................18

9:30
Ski S c e n e .......................... i s
Witness to Yesterday........24

10:00
Marcus W elby...............8-40
Washington D ebates........18
Police S to ry ...........  20-22-30
Soull................................... 24

10:30
M A S H  .................... , . . . . 3

11:00
Nows............. 3-8-18-22-30-40
I Love Lucy..........................20

11:30
Movie................................... 3
California Jam .............. 8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

14)0
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

TU ESDAY MOVIES
8:30 (8-40) "The Godchild” 

(1974). Jack Palance, Jack 
Warden, Keith Carradine.

8:30 (20-22-30) “Death Stalk” 
(1974). Vince Edwards, Vic 
Morrow, Anajanette Comer.

11:30 (3) “ The Gazebo” 
(1959). Glenn Ford, Debbie 
Reynolds.

Drowning Victim’s 
Body Washes Ashore)

PORT JEFFERSON, N.Y. 
(UPI) — The body of a woman 
found washed ashore Saturday 
has been identified throu^ den
tal charts as Mary Beth Han
son, no age given, of Niantlc, 
Conn., according to the Suffolk 
County medical examiners of
fice.

Authorities said Mrs. Hanson 
was believed to have been a 
passenger in the 79-foot tug 
boat Courageous, missing since 
Friday along with its owner, 
William Silveira of Waterford, 
Conn.

Coast Guard authorities said 
a search for the tug boat which 
began Sunday will continue 
today. The only clue so far has 

 ̂ been an oil slick spotted four 
* miles from where h to. Han

son’s body was found. Suffolk 
County detectives said Monday 
there was no indication of foul 
play in the Hanson death, and 
said the cause was tentatively 
listed as drowning, pending an 
autopsy.

Patricia Neal stars as a 
woman who must confront 
reality and her family when 
she learns she has leukemia 
in a GE Theater special, 
“Things in Their Season,” 
Wednesday (Nov. 27) at 9:30 
p.m.

THEATER
SCHEDULE

Showplace — “The Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre” 7:15-9:00 

Burnside Theatre — “Sound 
of Music” 7:45 

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Gone 
With The Wind” 7:30 

Cinema 2— “Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre” 7:15-9.: 00 

U. A. East 1 — "The Savage is 
Loose,” 7:45-9:20; “ Ali- 
Forman Fight Film,” 7:00-9:40 

UA East 2 — “The Vanishing 
Wilderness” 5:00-7:00-9:00 

UA East 3 — “Harry & Ton- 
to” 7:30-9:30

Show case 1 — “ Space 
Odyssey” 7:00-9:35 

Showcase 2 — “Fantasia” 
7:00-9:20

Showcase 3 — “ Longest 
Yard” 7:15-9:40 

Showcase 4 — Adult Film, 
Call theatre for title and show
time.

Heroin Pusher 
Law Upheld

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Supreme Court has upheld 
the constitutionality of a law 
providing stiffer penalties for 
heroin pushers who are not 
users than for addicted sellers.

The court Monday rejected 
the appeal of Edward J. Smith, 
37, Ansonia, who claimed the 
statute was illegal because 
because it accounted only for 
drug dependency at the time of 
the arrest and not at the time of 
the offense.

Smith is serving the man
datory 10-20 year sentence for 
posession of heroin by a non
user with intent to sell. The 
penalty for the same crime by 
users is five to 10 years. Smith 
told officers when he was 
arrested Noy. 18, 1971, for 
posession of 225 bags of heroin 
th a t he was not a user.

FEATURING THE NATION’S FINEST
BARBERSHOP QUARTETS

‘T il 6 IU II e im s  Ti l A i i i i i i i r  l A i r
Reserved Seats $3.50-)2.50 )2.00 

NOW AT lUSHNELL BOX OFFICE PHONE 246-6007 
H K  E ■K— ST t :

FOR FOOD AT 
ITS FINEST 
ON THE TERRACE 
OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL 
BOLTON LAKE

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
Route 44-A, Bolton, Conn. 06040 

NEGRO BROS., Owners 
Tel: 643-9f81

Thanksgiving Menu
Appetisers i

CIDER, TOMATO JUICE, FRUIT CUP, 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP or SALAD 

Entrees:
BAKED HAM 
LOBSTER SAUTE 
ROAST TURKEY 
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
N.Y. CUT SIRLOIN 
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA 

, POTATO and VEGETABLE

Dessert:

JELLO, I^E CREAM, PIE, COFFEE, TEA 
MILK, LIQUORS, COCKTAILS, BEERS.

Xmas, New year's Party Reaervations Note!

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Learn To Dance, Enjoy Dancing Together

Social B a llro o m  D an ce C la s i^ s  
N o w  B eing F o rm e d  F o r 

A d u lts an d T e e n s

LEARN: Foxtrot •  Swing •  Cl 
•  Morgongue •  PoHn •Rock-

Ctw-Cha •  Waltz 
;*Dlsco •  RwnlM

SpBclal Ratsa For Senior ClUzena

FOR INFORMATION CALL
8 4 7 - 1 0 8 3

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Danoe Educators of 
America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mre. Burton le alto a member of 
Dance Masters of America and Danoe Teechere Club of 
Cpnn. Inc.

MA-MA MIA’S 
CUISINE

1471 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

“The Family Restaurant” 

PHONE 646-7558J

m OEEAflnO

FILM RATING .GUIpt 
For Parents and 
Their Children

- r* *■— rn 
■uaaaiiaa

Fm m v AMM

OPEN THM KSaniie DtY 12 NOON'til 9 PJL ^
OUR THANK8QIVINQ YOU CAN

I AFFORDI (Children Under 12: Half Price)
Cup.ONfFMHrioimSAUDBAR WmONsAnr Tsst,

'  w S " * * ..................

k u U D U M C M A ................. .. I SlSIl’Kl.'SSS .........^
Ith mMt MUO# iT U F F ID ^ n ilU P e ..................... IM S

I aXslsa” '*'*̂ '*̂  ^  ^ fi*. M d  I
Happy Thanksgiving To AU Our Customers and Friends!

UNITED TAE KWON DO
KOREAN ART OF .SFIF DEFENSE

•  UMM SELF DEFENSE •GMN
•  LOSEWEKHT • BUILD PATINCE

★ ★ Special Family R a f  ★ ★

“I find it hard to explain a 
continuation of these outdated 
subsidies while the American 
consumer is getting gouged at 
the supermarket,” Weicker 
said.

FRESH CtllDY
WHITMAN. ICNRAFFT 

CANDY CUFtOARO

RTHUR DRUG

r  Shop PInohurat tor Hama In Cana... H I 
Fraah Capona...Pardua ChIckana |

D ubuque  H am  4  lb. can 6 . 3 9

K ralfus Im p o rte d  L ean  H am s 
2 lb. can*4.35 

3 lb. can *5 .92
5 lb. can *9 .79

_______________ 7 lb. can * 1 3 .4 9
Shop Pinehurst Wednesday 8 AM ’HI 8 PM

Closed Thanksgiving Day
L  GR9CERY, INC.

■■■

l t u i w ] w g i u m g . D i M ^

AT

UouiARDjounsdn'î
CHILLED TOMATO JUICE OR FRUIT CUP WITH SHERBET 

FRENCH ONION SOUP OR NEW ENQUND CLAM CHOWOER
c f l e r y  o l iv e s  r a d is h e s

SWEET APPLE CIDER

Roast Young Turkey
HERBED CORN BREAD STUFFINQ 

QIBLET ORAVY AND JELLIED CRANBERRY SAUCE 
WHIPPED POTATOES OR CANDIBD YAMS 

CREAMED PEARL ONIONS
BUTTERED WHOLE KERNEL CORN PEAS IN BUTTER SAUCE

FRESH GREEN SALAD WITH YOUR CHOICE OF DRE8SINQ 
ASSORTED BREADS AND BUTTER 

• • •

APPLE PIE MINCE PIE PUMPKIN Pit

HOWARD JOHNSON'S ICE CREAM OR SHERBET 
HOT BAKED INDIAN PUDDINO WITH ICE CREAM 

• • •

TEA COFFEE MILK
TOKAY DRAPES MINTS MIXED NUTS

$4.45
|Chi7dren’s Tranksgiving Dinner $2.9S\

SERVED FROM 1V.30 A.M. - S P.M.

, 4101UARD
J O H n s o n S

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

A T  EXIT 94 —  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

GRANTS W HAT’S TH E 
NEW S AT 

BRADFORD
HOUSE?

BREAKFAST 
WITH SANTA I

M 9 - U 6 8
669A Burnsida Ava. laat Hartfard 
oral ma ibni nu t ajm- j  fji 

m . a k J K L - t f M .
10 M IN. mOM M AN C H itTiS
AcraMjf^^Sefioof 8L

S l u m

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

Police chased and caught five 
youths who had been drinking, 
throwing snowballs at cars on 
Love L ane and y e llin g  
obscenities at police Monday 
night.

Charged with breach of peace 
are David S. Hubbard, 16, of 848 
Center St., Randy G. McCarthy, 
16, of 132 Faiknor Dr., and 
Steven J. Karpinski, 16, of 92 
Faiknor Dr.

Hubbard was also charged 
with interferring with a police 
officer.

A 15-year-old was also 
referred to Juvenile Court. The 
fifth youth was not charged.

Police went to Love Lane 
after complaints were made to 
headquarters about 10 p.m. of 
youths throwing snowballs at 
cars. Police arrived and found 
the five youths who ran up a hill 
from  w hich they  y elled  
obscenities at the police, police 
said.

All five youths were released 
to their parents. Court for the 
three 16-year-olds is Dec. 16.

• Dale R. Verraneault, 16, of 
232 Center St. was arrested 
Monday at 6:25 p.m. after he 
came to headquarters and was 
charged on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant with breach of peace 
by assault.

Verraneault allegedly at
tacked a Main St. store clerk 
Nov. 16 with a stick, police said.

Verraneault was released on 
a $250 non-surety bond for court 
Dec. 16.

• Glen F. Larrabee, 16, of 
East Hartford was arrested 
Monday and charged with 
reckless driving and operating 
a motor vehicle without a 
license.

The charges stem from a one- 
car accident at 12:25 p.m. Mon
day on ^ s h  Hill Rd. when 
Larrabee b st control of the car 
he was diWng and struck a 
mail box and canrie to rest 
against a utility pole a short dis
tance from Hillstown Rd., 
police said.

Court is Dec. 16.
•  Raymond W. Green, 52, of

17 Oakland St. was arrested 
Monday a t 8:45 p.m. and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny. The charge stems 
from his alleged shoplifting of a 
carton of cigarettes from the 
Top Notch food store on N. 
Main St., police said.

He was released on a written 
promise to appear in court Dec. 
9.

• Roy Yungk, 27, of 48 
Hartland Rd. was arrested 
today at 2:15 a.m. and charged 
with intoxication and disorderly 
conduct. The charges stem 
from his actions at the Parkade 
Lanes in the Parkade after mid
night, police said.

He was placed in a jail cell at 
headquarters pending court 
today. ------

Reports of thefts, breaks and 
vandalism included:

• A Social Security check and 
an insurance check going to 
residents of 302 Main St. were 
stolen in the mail sometime in 
October and reported to police 
Monday.

• The 1967 Ford station 
wagon of Robert Kampfman of 
East Hartford stolen .Friday 
from the Parkade parking lot 
while he and his family shopped 
was recovered Monday by 
Berlin police. The wheels and 
the ignition had been removed.

• The Deming Street Texaco 
station was broken into this 
morning. Missing are four 
tires, oil, tools and other items.

• Someone put sugar in the
gas tank of a car owned by a 
Wyllys St. resident over the 
weekend. ____

A man driving a van tried to 
enter a Cooper St. home Mon
day at 5:25 p.m. carrying three 
packages.

The residents would not let 
him pass but insisted he say 
what he wanted.

He said nothing but tried 
again to ca rry  his three 
packages into the house.

The man of the house then 
locked him out and called 
police.

No one in the family was 
expecting any packages.

Mayor TJmrhpson Names 
Sewel^^tudy Com m ittee
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ABOUT TOWN

M anchester Mayor John 
Thompson has named a seven- 
member blue ribbon committee 
to study sanitary sewer service 
and financing.

Members of the committee, 
which is to organize soon, are 
Beldon Schaffer of 118 Porter 
St., Clarence Welti of 257 
Timrod Rd., Elizabeth Emer
son of 21 Walnut St., Charles 
Button of 38 Meadow Lane, 
John Honor of 1208 W. Middle 
Tpke., Barney Peterman of 250 
Fern St., and Leonard Seader of 
114 Richmond Dr.

Thompson was authorized to 
name the committee by the 
B oa rd  of D i r e c t o r s  in 
September.

in naming the committee.

Thompson asked members to 
address the following:

• An analysis of over-all 
sewer needs of the town, with 
input from health, engineering, 
s e w e r ,  and p la n n in g  
departments.

• A review of sewer rules, 
regulations, and charges.

• Consideration of a lte r
native methods of funding new 
sewer installations.

• The impact of any policy 
that might involve deferred 
assessments.

• Investigation of potential 
outside funding sources for 
sewer improvements.

• Any other area relating to

sewer service that the com
mittee deems appropriate.

Thompson said formation of 
the committee stems from 
Board of Directors’ recent dis
cussion about possible deferred 
assessm ents for sewer in
stallations.

Another reason for the com
mittee, Thompson said, is the 
high cost of installation, which 
has often changed minds of 
townspeople petitioning for 
sewers.

Mayfair Y Qub will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m, in Cronin 
Hall of Mayfair Gardens. All 
Mayfair residents are invited.

Cen te r  Congrega t iona l  
(!3iurch teachers of Grades 1 
through 6 will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

An adult Bible study will be 
conducted Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at  Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will

have a group discussion tonight 
at 7:30 at Kingdom Hall.

YWCA Drop-In will meet 
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at the Community Y. All 
women a re  in v i te d  for  
fellowship, volleyball and a 
coffee break. Child care will be 
available at an hourly'rate.

R e s e r v a t i o n s  c los e  
Wednesday for the St. Nicholas 
Day Brunch sponsored by the 
YWCA Dec. 6 at the Communi
ty Y and may be made by

calling Mrs. William Murray, 
6494)665; or the YWCA office, 
647-1437.

The MISAC board will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Federation 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church.

The M anchester Jaycee 
Wives executive board will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Lawlor, 202 
Autumn St.

the mirade of main street 
downtown manchester

ribbon,
rib b o n ,
ribbon,

and more rMion! 
we pride ourselves on the most 

fabulous selection of

ribbon
in new england by the yard

possibly eaetern u.s.a.l
• velvet • satin • burlap
• soUde- • plaid • moire

• stripes • mock velvet • grosgrain
you won’t be diaappointodi

esday
PUFF QUILTED 
BEDSPREADS

■4.99
REG. 19.98-33.00 
Your choice of twin, double and 
queen Sizes, all at one low price. 
M any p a tte rn s, c o lo rs  and 
fabrics with polyester fiberflll. 
Domestics.

Forbes sWillace
NO MAIL OR PHONE, PLEASE. SHOP FORBES MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN WED. TILL 5:30

, The
f SATURDAY 
BANK
p u ts  yo u  a t  th e  p o in t of
MORE RETURN

7.90 la 
Your 

Effective 
Annual Return

on FOUR YEAR CERTIFICATES 
Minimum $1,000 deposit

RESERVATIONS

YONCLEE
iiilw  lirtngtw, Ml lutss I

HIGHEST RATE PAID BY ANY BANK IN
Guaranteed for FOUR YEARS

ALL S.B.M. Savings EARN FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL' 

Compounded CONTINUOUSLY and Credited MONTHLY.

U.S.!*
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OPINION

Presidential Prim ary  
Reforms Needed

Rep. Morris K. Udall’s announce
ment over the weekend that he will be 
a candidate for the D em ocratic 
presidential nomination in 1976 comes 
as no m ajor surprise.

The Arizona liberal is moving quick
ly to fill the void created when Sen. 
Walter Mondale of Minnesota decided 
not to run and the earlier withdrawal 
o f  S e n . T e d d y  K e n n e d y  of 
Massachusetts.
. What concerns us is not th is  
jockeying for the nomination but 
rather the ramifications we face in 
the months ahead as Democratic 
aspirants seek to build their following.

Apparently, the once traditional 
method of selecting party nominees is 
out the window. That tradition was 
that the presidency seeks the man, not 
the man seeks the presidency.

While this tradition was not perfect, 
it did keep presidential politicking 
confined pretty much to presidential 
years. With this tradition virtually 
eliminated, presidential politics have 
become an almost full-time activity 
for many contenders despite the fact 
they hold other elective offices.

We have no quarrel with any man 
pursuing his ambitions as long as such 
pursuit does not short change his con
stituency.

We believe many potential can
didates spend too much time attem pt
ing to build support for their future 

ambitions and neglect the jobs they 
were elected to fill.

We think one of the fundamental 
reform s of the nation’s elective 
process must sta rt with some ground 
r u le s  c o n c e rn in g  p r e s id e n t ia l  
primaries.

As it is now, some states have them 
and others do not. And if this isn’t bad

enough, the tim e of these prim aries is 
spread over several months, inviting 
aspirants to use the prim aries, not to 
give the people a voice in party can
didate selection, but to try to impose a 
candidate nationally on the basis of a 
minority acceptance.

Success in one prim ary is exploited 
to insure spccess in the next and so on 
but after all the prim ary contests are  
over, the fact rem ains, the non
prim ary states have not had a voice.

We believe presidential prim aries 
should be eliminated or all states 
should have them on the same date.

If a national presidential prim ary 
were set up for June or July, we think 
political parties should be limited to a 
60 or 90 day c a m p a ip  preceding it.

We feel the many questions facing 
this nation should not become a con
tin u o u s  paw n  of p r e s id e n t i a l  
politicking. By limiting campaigning 
and by having a national presidential 
prim ary, hopefully we could concen
tra te  this activity into presidential 
election years.

We would suggest that presidential 
aspirants in both parties would better 
serve the American people and their 
parties by establishing a following 
based on performances in their jobs, 
in government or out, ra ther than 
highly-financed and highly-publicized 
forays on the presidential prim ary 
circuit. J

After all no m atter how likable a 
president is, or how desirab le a 
likable popular president may be, the 
world’s toughest job requires a person 
who can perform the tasks demanded. 
Winning a New Hampshire or Oregon 
prim ary, to our thinking, might give a 
clue to voter popularity but does not 
necessarily gauge ability.

O P E N  F O R U M

Ws Worth It
To the editor:

In a recent article which was printed in 
’The Manchester Evening Herald, a 
Catholic laymen charged a very honorable 
figure as being a huckster. The figure I am 
referring to is Santa Claus, a figure who 
Alls the heads of small children as being 
seomething special.

In this article it was said, "Santa is the 
front man for greedy coi)>orations and the 
tutor in greed for millions of American 
children.’’ This to a certain point is true. 
But now ask yourself why?

In this article it’s conceivable that he 
could be used as a front man by g r ^ y  
corporations. But honestly when will peo
ple stop passing the buck? How can a 
legend by a totur in greed for even one 
child, not to mention millions?

I feel that when a child sees something 
that he or she likes, it is very common that 
they want it.

The person who wrote the original story 
about "Santa the Huckster,” also said “I 
was once shattered when 1 was told there

^ a n r l j r i i t r r  
Eurning I m l h

FOUNDED OCT. 1, 1U1
Publlihed by th« Published svtry  

. evening except 8un-
Publlthlng Co., Herald days and holidays. 
Square. Manchester, E n te re d  a t the  
C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0 , Manchester. Conn., 
Telephone 643-2711 Post Otfice as Second 
(Area Coda 203). Class Mall Matter.

BURL L. LYONS, PUBLISHER  

SUGGESTED CARRIER RATES
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Single C o p y ........15i 3 Months..........$9.75
Weekly..................764 6 Monlhs........$19.50
ONE Month —  $3.25 One Year........$39.00

Mall Rales Upon Request
Subscribers who p.m. should telephone 

lall to receive their the circulation deparl- 
Herald belore 5.30 ment. 647-9946.
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was no Santa.” To him I would like to say, 
congratulations if he thinks he was alone.

It wasn’t until I was about 10 years old 
or so that I found out the truth and yes I 
was shattered too. But then with dreams 
and wonders of how a jolly old fat man 
would soon be coming down our chimney. I 
also remember how hard I tried to stay 
awake to hear him but never could, and 
how if on Christmas morning we were 
lucky enough to have snow, I would run 
outside and swear I could see reindeer 
prints on the roof.

When you weight all the past years of 
wonder and the imaginations ttiat were 
built up against a couple hours of sorrow, I 
think you will agree it was all worth it. 
And now I get a first class look at some 
small children that still believe and I know 
it’s all worth it.

This country’s morals seem to be on a 
downward slump. I don’t think it’s fair to 
destroy what’s left of childhood.

Someone once told me that greed is the 
root to all evil. However, I wonder what is 
the root to all greed? Could it be prestige? 
If I wasn’t kept so busy trying to "keep up 
with the Jones,” I might try to answer 
that.

Paul Duguay
130 Pearl St.
Manchester

Campaign
Promises
To the editor:

I apologize to State Rep. Tom Dooley if I 
hit a sore spot with my recent letter about 
broken campaign promises.

Tom knows very well that I was active 
in the science of government long before 
he ever finished law school so 1 will 
forgive him his patronizing comments 
about my knowledge of the legislative 
process.

Tom is being a little testy. My recent 
letter did not single out Democrats, it 
applied to all candidates. I certainly in
tend to watch the performance of all 
legislators from whichever side of the ai
sle.

Incidentally, here are two more items to 
add to the scorecard:

1, Whatever happened to the suit against 
the PUC?

2, What will happen to the raises 
promised to state employes?

John L. Daigle
19 Knollwood Dr.
Vernon

V

Herring Gull Perching (Photo by Doug Bevins)

D O N  O A K L E Y

Extra Benefits WonH 
Cure Sick Economy

'The automobile industry is not in a 
recession, said a United Auto Workers of
ficial the other day. "It’s in a depression;'^

The remark came on the heels of the 
layoff of 22,525 Chrysler employes and 
before the announcement of General 
Motors that it was closing three small car 
assembly plants. The industry-wide total 
of temporarily or permanently idled 
workers has passed 70,(X)0 and continues to 
climb.

If the ripple effects of slashed 
automobile production have not yet 
developed into a tide sweeping through the 
economy—one of every seven jobs is con
nected with the fortunes of the auto in
dustry in some way — and if panic has not 
set in among the unemployed workers and 
the communities dependent upon the auto 
companies’ payrolls, the major reason is a 
system of company-paid supplemental un
employment benefits (SUB) won by the 
UAW back in the 1950s.

Combined with state unemployment 
com pensation , SUB can give an 
experienced worker up to 95 per cent of his 
normal after-tax income for up to a year. 
For workers laid off since automobile 
sales began nosediving last winter, this 
has meant — so far — the difference 
between difficult times and real trouble, 
and for the country — so far — the 
difference between a recession and a full- 
scale depression.

What is becoming cause for concern, 
however, is the fact that nearly half the 
currently unemployed in the auto industry 
have already bron off the job for some 
time, some were laid off as long ago as 
last January. These workers are nearing 
the end of their special layoff benefits, as 
well as state unemployment compensa
tion.

As UAW vice president Irving Bluestone 
points out, "SUB was intended to meet the 
normal ups and downs of the industry, not 
with a disaster.”

He notes that the drain on the SUB fund 
at General Motors ha» reduced it from 
1245 million in October, 1973, to $102 
million at the end of this October. Under 
the contract between the company and the 
union, as the money in the funds goes 
down, the duration of the benefits to the 
eligible employes is reduced.

HERALD 
YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
.. Tiinimy Crane wins annual five-mile 

road race in record-breaking time before 
crowd of 10,000. Henry R, Mallory is 
named to board of directors of Hartford 
Fire and Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Company.

10 Years Ago
Ralph Buschmann, Andover, Mass., 

receives Ferguson Memorial Trophy 
awarded annually by The Herald, for 
finishing first in Manchester's five-mile 
Thanksgiving Day race.
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By United Press Inlemalional
Today is Tuesday, Nov. 28, the 330th day 

of 1974 with 35 to follow.
The moon is approaching its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus and 

Jupiter.
Those bom on this date are under the sign 

of Sagittarius.
John Harvard, founder of Harvard 

University, was bora Nov. 28„ 1607.
On this day in history:
In 1789, President George Washington 

set this day aside as one of national 
thanksgiving for adoption of the United 
States Constituion.

In 1930, one-fourth of all office space in 
New York City’s skyscrapers was vacant 
because of the depression.

In 1940, the German Nazis forced half a 
million Jews In Warsaw to live in a ghetto 
surrounded by an eight-foot concrete wall.

In 1968, South Vietnam agreed to take 
part in the Paris peace talks.

I

L E E  R O D E R IC K

The Democrats: A ^PermanenC Mandate?
WASHINGTON — "It will never be 

possible for any length of time for any 
group of the American people...to retain 
any mandate, any permanent authority to 
arrogate to itself the political control of 
American public life.”

President Ford the morning after the 
election? No. That bit of wisdom was 
uttered in 1936 by Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who ironically came closer than any other 
president to achieving what he said was 
impossible.

As the Republican party continues to 
lick its wounds in the wake of one of its 
worst threshings ever, there are those who 
wonder if we are witnessing the beginning 
of the end of the GOP as a genuine 
political contender and a "permanent” 
Democratic mandate to run the country. 
That conclusion is almost certainly non
sense.

Such sentiment, however, is not unique, 
even among veterans who should know 
better. President Eisenhower’s former 
speech writer and close confidante, 
Arthur Larson, for example, a few days 
after the 1964 debacle gloomily told this 
writer that Republicans wouldn’t capture 
the White House again for "at least a 
generation.” The "generation” lasted four 
years.

The GOP will come roaring back at 
some point during the next several elec
tions — perhaps as early as 1976. The 
reason is obvious: Voters simply have no 
other dependable way to express their dis
approval of government. They can, of 
course, always sit out an election in dis
gust, as they did this year. But such a 
negative reaction cannot always be relied 
upon to produce a desired change.

That a majority of voters will indeed 
continue to disapprove of the federal 
government — regardless of the party in 
power — is virtually a foregone conclu
sion. The problems facing the nation in the 
months, and perhaps years, immediately 
ahead, will not be resolved soon or without 
rising unemployment and its social con
sequences.

And no longer can Congressional 
Democrats simply blame a Republican 
White House for the economic ills of the 
country. Democrats have overpowering 
strength in the Senate and the clear

numerical two-thirds required in the 
House required to override any veto. The 
question now is whether their party, given 
its traditional factionalism, can unite 
solidly behind workable programs to heal 
the economy and deal effectively with 
energy and other shortages.

"If we don’t perform we’re going to be 
in trouble,” said Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
(D-Minn.), following the election. "The 
American people want performance. 
We’re on the spot.”

There are at least two additional 
reasons the two party system will be 
around for a long time to come:

(1) Watergate was an ugly chicken that 
came to roost in Richard Nixon’s White 
House. His party paid dearly at the polls 
for that. But once the former president is 
mercifully out of the limelight, history 
teaches that it is highly unlikely that 
voters will continue to ask retribution 
from the GOP.

(2) Despite the election landslide of the 
party, traditionally labeled "liberal” 
pollsters, confirm that Americans are in 
fact becoming more conservative. A re
cent poll by Daniel Yankelovich, for 
example, indicated that 29 per cent of 
respondents called themselves conser
vatives and another 23 per cent shared es
sentially their same views. Total conser^ 
vatives: 52 per cent, a slim majority. 
Although registered Democrats far out
number Republicans, surveys also con
firm that party labels are becoming less 
important to most citizens and issues 
more important.

The beliefs that most distinguish this 
new majority from the liberal minority, 
according to Yankelovich, are those: 
America’s way of life is superior to any 
other, people have become too selfish, the 
dealth penalty should be reinstated, 
organized religion is important, and 
"America’s Communism” is a significant 
danger to the country.

If Republicans now choose to wallow in 
self-doubt, rather than regroup around 
their party’s traditional values, then an 
eroding movement to the right outside the 
party is inevitable. However, if the 
Republicans who survived the landslide 
can demonstrate convincingly that their 
party best reflects these conservative 
issues, then the GOP’s future as a 
vigorous political alternative is assured.

President Ford has proposed three 
months of extra enemployment benefits 

■^J^T-all workers whose eli^bility run out, 
not just those in the auto industry, as well 
as a program of new public works for the 
long-term unemployed.

But these are only palliatives for a 
sickness that lies at the very heart of a 
deeply distressed economy it^lf.

is The Gap Closing?
yhe so-call^ generation gap is much 

overrated.
So says Gisela Konopka, professor of 

social work at the university of Minnesota 
and director of the university’s Center for 
Youth Development and Research.

The barriers that do exist between 
young and old are primarily artificial, she 
argues, and fear is the main reason for 
their existence.

There is fear of the unknown and fear of 
change, aided and abetted by the repeti
tion of catch phrases like "generation 
gap,” "breakdown.of the family,” "future 
shock” and "permissiveness.”

Families to ^ y  may actually be moving 
toward closer relationships as they 
become more democratic, she thinks. 
Fast and easy transportation and com
munication allow physically separated 
families to get together often. Rather than 
destroying the family, increased mobility 
may be recreating the pattern of the 
neighborhood family.

The new family relationship is not "per
missive” in the sense that one can always 
do what one wants. Rather, it means that 
adults must consciously share their value 
systems with the young and expect 
challenging and questioning. Young people 
in turn have to think through their value 
systems.

"We cannot always build agreement,” 
says Prof. Konopka, "but we must try to 
build trust.”

A N D R E W  T U L L Y

Keep Your Fingers Crossed

WASHINGTON — On the economic 
front, give the Democrats a B for effort— 
and keep your fingers crossed. At long last 
they have proposed an alternative to the 
policies of the Ford administration, but its 
chances depend upon how much uninty the 
party can muster in Congress.

For the word "they” does not mean tit? 
party itself. The economic program is 
merely a proposal by the Democratic Ad
visory Council of Elected Officials, a unit 
of the National Committee. And its 
authors have admitted the peril posed by 
what one of them called "the fairly 
divergent elements in the Democratic 
Party.”

Clearly, the Advisory Council had this in 
mind when it came up with a cautious 
"maybe” on the key issue of wage and 
price controls. Indeed, the language used 
might have emerged from the White 
House.

First, the Council gave itself an out by 
declaring that “The Republican ad
ministration’s failure to apply them (con
trols) equitably in 1971-73 makes it dif
ficult to recommend them now.” Then it 
hurried on to deplore "extraordinary in
creases in food and fuel costs” as 
beckoning another price-wage spiral. If 
so, said the Council, "then we would sup
port an across-the-board system of 
economic controls, including prices, 
wages, executive compensation, profits 
and rents.”

In short, there is no pledge to do 
anything right now but deplore, which is 
more fun politically, and safer, since 
deploring does not require a roll-call vote 
in either house of Congress.

The Council’s stand on controls reflects 
one of the Democrats’ problems. Its 
problem was worked out in consultation 
with AFL-CIO representatives, and the 
AFlrClO is firmly opposed to mandatory 
controls on wages on the grounds they tend 
to discriminate against the working stiff.

There is another reason for the Council’s 
gingerly approach to controls. That is the 
composition of the Democratic Party’s 
enormous majority on Capitol Hill. For in
stance, the new Congress that convenes in 
January will contain 75 first-term  
Democrats, who have no seniority and 
thus are under no obligation to the 
leadership. A fairly influential band of 
liberals already has moved to take over 
the House Democratic caucus and maybe 
even try to unseat Speaker Carl Albert.

Moreover, Ckingress already has more 
potential Democratic candidates for 
President than it needs. The list is 
seemingly endless: Sens. Henry Jackson, 
Birch Bayh, George McGovern, Fritz 
Mondale, Lloyd ^ntsen , Ed Muskie, 
Robert Byrf and John Glenn. Those who 
have a serious eye on the party’s nomina
tion will be campaigning in, as well as out, 
of Congress, and each will consider 
himself a leader with his own program.

For political, as well as ideological 
reasons, it is most unlikely that Ikoop 
Jackson, say, will follow the lead of Lloyd 
Bentsen, the Texas dark horse. Byrd will 
take a much more conservative stand than 
George McGovern or John Glenn.

Despite its “mandate,” therefore, the 
Democrats in Congress will have a tough 
time trying to come up with an economic 
program that will please, or at least be 
acceptable, to the followers of all those 
legislators who want to more into the 
White House.

It is discouraging. What the Democratic 
Advisory Council has told the people, in 
effect, is to wait and see — a message 
made tediously familiar by Richard 
Nixon. On controls, the (kiuncil tacitly ad
mitted that a Democratic Congress is all 
but powerless to move soon and decisively 
against the high cost of living. Hang in 
there until things get worse, says the 
Council, and then, perhaps, the rescue 
squad will arrive.

TO D A rS  THOUGHT
Gi îwlh In Peace

“Wherever you find jealousy and ambi
tion, you find disharmony, and wicked 
things of every kind being done; whereas 
the wisdom that comes down from above 
is essentially pure; it also makes for 
p e a c e , and is k in d ly  and c o n 
siderate...Where do these wars and battles 
between yourselves first start? Isn’t it 
precisely in the desire fighting inside your 
own selves. You want something and you 
haven't got it; so you are p repaid  to kill. 
You have an ambition that you cannot 
satisfy, so you fight to get your own way 
by force.” (James 3:16-4:2)

■L

As we ponder over this letter of James, 
we must also ponder our own hearts. The 
seeds of sin and division within us must be 
rooted up before peace can flourish. We 
must allow Christ to esUbllsh peace 
within us so that He may be the peace 
between ua, so that one In His Spirit we 
can make our way together to the Father 
of us all.

Victoria Jennings,
St. Bartholomew 
(Paraphrased from 
"New Covenant Magazine)

r .K-!' f;.,

Jobless Claims Up 
7.7% in Manchester

MANCHESTER EVENING

Unemployment compensa
tion claims filed in Manchester 
for the two-week period ended 
Nov. 16 averaged 1,790 weekly, 
the state labor department 
reported.

The total was 7.7 per cetit 
higher than the previous re
porting period, and included 258 
initial claims and 1,532 con
tinued claims.

A total of 650 woman (about 
36 per cent of the total) filed 
claims in Manchester during 
the period.

Throughout the state, the 
labor department reported a 3.5 . 
per cent increase in the average 
of claims filed in two weeks. 
Claims were an estimated 57,-

562, compared with 55,633 filed' 
in the previous period. A year 
ago, statewide claims averaged 
36,142.

The latest two-week average 
included 1,146 claims prompted 
by t e m p o r a r y  se a s o n a l  
closings, the labor department 
said. The New Britain area 
recorded the greatest number 
of temporary claims (766), 
followed by Meriden (112) and 
Manchester (103).

The rate of insured un
employment (continued claims 
filed during the 13-week period 

kby insured workers) was 3.7 per 
cent, unchanged from the 
previous reporting period. Last 
year the percentage was 2.6.
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J Caldor Gains

A 20.2 per cent gain in net in- Oct. 26, Caldor reported Income

BUSINESS

Large City Building 
Down in September

The value of building permits 
issued in the nation’s 200 
largest cities dropped 17.8 per 
cent in September to a total of 
61,049,432,410—less than any 
month since February 1971—ac
cording to Dun & Bradstreet, 
Inc.

Sharp declines occurred in 
building volume in cities such 
as Detroi t ,  Houston, In
dianapolis, Boston, Phoenix, 
and Honolulu. On the other 
hand, increases were reported

in Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Oklahoma City, 
and Omaha.

Permits for the first nine 
months of the year were 25.5 
per cent below the volume 
during the first nine months of 
1973.

The three Connecticut cities 
among the top 200 cities had 
th ese  p e r m i t  va lues  in 
September: Hartford, $368,075; 
Bridgeport, $2,792,080; and New 
Haven, $1,028,085.

DR. BURT D. PINA

Dividends
Declared

Directors of Pfizer Inc. of 
New York have declared a 
fourth-quarter dividend of 19 
cents per share of common 
stock and a year-end extra of 
five cents. Both dividends are 
payable Dec. 19 to stockholders 
of record Dec. 2.

Pirm Reports Hike 
In Investor Equity

The Dexter Corp. of Windsor 
Locks has declar^ a quarterly 
dividend of nine cents per com
mon share, payable Jan. 10 to 
stockholders of record Dec. 16.

In its third quarte r re 
appraisal of property managed 
for group investment, the D. J. 
Henry Co. of South Windsor has 
reported an increase in in
vestors’ equity ranging from 20 
to 30 per cent per year.

Donald Henry, the firm’s 
president, said the increase is 
the result of rapidly rising 
property values in certain sec
tors of the real estate market.

The company’s figures in
dicate an average property 
value increase of about six per 
cent per year and mortgage 
reduction of about four per cent 
per year. The 20 to 30 per cent 
gain is realized through the use

of leverage, the percentage of 
p roper ty  value which is 
mor tgaged ,  according to 
Henry.

In addition to gains in equity, 
investors  a re  finding an 
average of 10 per cent in net 
spendable income, Henry said.

Cited as a major factor for 
the high returns was the high 
demand for rental units caused 
by unavailability of mortgage 
money and skyrocketing prices 
of single-family homes.

The D. J. Henry Co., formed 
three years ago, has formed 
several limited partnerships 
with a market value of more 
than $12 million.

The board of directors of 
Combustion Engineering Inc., 
Windsor, has deiclared a regular 
quarterly dividend of 45 cents 
per share, payable Jan. 31 to 
owners of common stock 
registered as of Dec. 17.

The company’s board also 
declared a regular dividend of 
42.5 cents per share of Series A 
preferred stock.

Directors of Boise Cascade 
Corp. have declared a 12.5- 
cents-per-share dividend on the 
company’s common stock, 
payable Jan. 17 to stockholders 
of record Dec. 20.

Boise also announced a 75- 
cents-per-share dividend on the 
company’s $3 cumulative con
vertible preferred stock. Series 
A.

Associate
D r. B u r t  D. P in a  of 

Manchester has joined the East 
Hartford Radiology Group and 
Enfield Radiology Associates, 
which serve Rockville General 
Hospital, Johnson Memorial 
Hospital (Stafford Springs), 
and the University of Connec
ticut Dispensary (Storrs).

He is associated in practice 
with Drs. Colby Stearnsm 
Albert Hurwitt, Lyman Fogg, 
Jonathan Berger, and James 
Danigelis.

Dr. Pina received his MD 
degree from Howard Universi
ty in 1969 and served a one-year 
rotating internship at the U.S. 
Public Health Service Hospital 
a t Boston. His radiology 
residency training wa under
taken at Boston and at Johns 
Hopkins Unversity Hospital in 
Baltimore.

After completing training, he 
accepted the positions of 
clinical instructor in radiology 
at Harvard Medical School and 
s t a f f  r a d i o l o g i s t  a t  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e n e r a l  
Hospital at Boston.

Dr. Pina, his wife and two 
children live at 115 Richmond 
Dr.

Near Record
Mutual fund sales totaled 

$816.5 million in October, the 
second highest monthly level in 
the industry’s history, accord
ing to Investfhent Company 
Institute of Washington, D.C.

Sales were $499.1 million in 
September and $305.2 million in 
October of last year. The 
record for monthly sales was 
set in January 1969 with a total 
of $875.9 million.

Redemptions of mutual fund 
shares increased to $310.8 
million in October from $292.2 
million in September. Redep- 
tions in October 1973 were $59.3 
million.

RICHARD SORANNO

Joins Firm
Richard S, Soranno has joined 

the law firm of Schwebel and 
Hall, P.C., at 130 Union St., 
Rockville.

Sorrano, a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut 
School pf Pharmacy, received 
his law degree at UConn.

He is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar, and the 
Tolland County, Connecticut, 
and A m e r i c a n  Bar 
Associations.

Soranno and his wife, Claire, 
live in Hebron.

Honored
The Barrows & Wallace Co. 

of Hartford has been honored 
for outstanding service to home 
owning Connecticut families by 
RELO/Inter-City Relocation 
Service.

B&W, a member of the 
national non-profit relocation 
service, is a 15-year-old real es
tate firm.

come for the third quarter has 
been reported by Caldor Inc. of 
Norwalk, a chain of 32 depart
ment stores in New York, 
Connecticut and Massachu- 
setts.

For the three months ended

luse
rlon’sf cGfeenhousst

LAXGfST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER 

C a // Monchester 643-9559
471 Hartford ROAD.AtANCHiSTER

C A S H  & C A R R Y S P E C IA L !

POM 4 
PONS
All C o lonI 1.59

BUNCH

of $989,651 (26 cents per share), 
compared to last year’s total of 
$823,061 (21 cents per share).

Sales for the third quarter of 
1974 totaled $46,373,541, up 17 
per cent from last year’s total 
of $39,633,396.

Take your time. 
When buying a diamond 

get all the facts.
And above all 

know your Jeweler.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
95S MAIN STReCT, MANCHESTER

ALSO •  HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  MIDDLETOWN

P U B L IC  R E C O R D S
WARRANTY DEEDS
Thomas J. Crockett to Aurele 

and Evelyn Masse., property at 
147 Benton St., $29,900.

Carl A. Zinsser and Douglas 
P. Anderson to Angel F. and 
Marlene Rodriguez, property at 
281 Green Rd., $35,000.

James W. and Mary Ellyn 
DeUsIe to David R. and Janice 
A. Malley, property at 132 
Lydall St., conveyance tax 
$40.70.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to

Daniel C. and Virginia D. 
Gauchione, property on Timrod 
Rd., conveyance tax $68.20. 

COMMITTEE DEED 
Robert H. Nathan to Central 

Bank for Savings of Meriden, 
property on the west side of 
Oakland St., $500,000. 

MECHANIC’S LIEN 
John Krumins doing business 

as Manchester Woodworks 216 
Hartford Rd., vs. William P. 
Atkinson, 123-125 Center St. 
$758.

RELEASE OF LIEN
J. & B. Plumbing Co., Inc., 

vs. Roger E. Jordan et al.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
David C. Woodbury and Nan

cy Anne Perry, both of Vernon, 
Nov. 30 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

BUILDING PERMIT
Home Design Center for 

Charles Pillard, recreation 
room at 16 Lodge Dr., $1,800.

FOR FESTIVE FEASTING

PHONE:
649-6820

lor your convenience...

Open Thanksgiviî  
Day Til 2 p.m.

Make your holiday a little nicer 
place your orders now lo r—

•  Fresh eaked Oroail &  Rolls
•  Cooklos •  Pumpkin Pies
•  Coconut Custard Plas
•  Whipped Cream Pies & Cakes
•  Mincemeat Pies
•  All Frutt Pies
•  Also Special Occasidn Cakes

PARKADE

BAKERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Optn T u ts , thru CM. 7  A.M . to 
9 P.M . ittd Sun. 7  A .M . to 8 P.M.

T h e $200000 
(^ristm eis gift

Now, you can give 
someone the most 
unique Christmas gift 
of all. A chance to be
come instantly rich.

Give a gift subscrip
tion to Connecticut’s 
new $200,000 Lottery.
Player’s Choice.

Player’s Choice lets 
you pick any numbers 
you want. Play your license plate or 
address. Your birthday or anniversary. 
Or any other numbers you like.

Automatic payoff.
When you win, you don’t have to tell 

us, we’ll tell you. And we’ll do it with a 
check. Each and every time you win.

L V

No numbers to check. 
No claims to make. It’s 
the easiest way ever to 
win the Lottery.

You can play your 
numbers for 12,24,26 or 
even 52 weeks. They’re 
registered at the Lottery 
and entered in every 
weekly drawing for the 
life of the subscription.

Make somebody rich 
this year.

Applications are available wherever 
you buy Lottery tickets.

Player’s Choice. The gift that says 
"Merry Christmas and A Lucky New 
Year.’’

Connecticut’s Subscription Lottery.

H ilt  week’s drawing will bo hold at Ibo State Armory, 
IBS South Main St., Torrington, Friday, Nov. 2 9 ,10 :0 0  A,M .
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Council To Meet 
On Dam Repair

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 

A special town meeting will 
be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
high school to seek approval for 
n s ,000 for repair of the dam at 
Coventry Lake.

The Town Council became in
volved with the dam project in 
the spring of 1972. At that time 
heavy rains and an inoperable 
gate mechanism result^ in an 
emergency that seriously 
threatened the dam and the 
hom es and b u s in e sse s  
downstream from it.

The council decided that to 
maintain public safety and the 
recreational value of the lake, 
the town should obtain control 
of the gate and make whatever 
repairs necessary. To ac
complish this, the council has 
had its consultant engineers 
study the dam and design 
specific changes to minimize 
the potential of a severe flood.

The council has also arranged 
to assum e ownership and 
responsibility for the gate that 
controls the lake level. It has 
been owned by the manufac
turing firm of Satures.

For the past two years, the 
council, with Satures’ permis
sion, has been controling the 
lake level.

The work to be done on the 
dam consists of; (1) construc

ting an emergency spillway to 
handle the worst rain storm 
expected in a 100-year period, 
(2) sealing the earthen dam 
with a concrete-loom mixture 
to minimize leakage. (3) 
e n c lo s in g  th e  c o n c re te  
sluiceway with a metal grate to 
eliminate debris that could clog 
the gate mechanism (4) con
structing of a new gate house to 
protect the gate mechanism (5) 
removing dead trees along the 
outflow channel.

The work will cost about J35,- 
000. Sutures will contribute 
towards these repairs. This 
contribution, plus money from 
Revenue Sharing Funds, will be 
used to finance the construction 
of the repairs.

The co u n c il is a lso  
recommending that |10,000 be 
appropriated from Revenue 
Sharing to replace the culvert 
on Lake St. which handles 
Coventry Lake overflow. The 
culvert is too small to handle 
storm flow, and several times it 
has been necessary to close the 
gate to prevent flooding of 
Cross St. The culvert work will 
be done by town employes.

The council is also seeking 
funds for a remote transmitter 
to be installed i". Town Hall for 
the road crew. The present one 
at the town garage does not 
always work and cannot be 
repaired satisfactorily.

Vernon Readies Report 
On Teacher Evaluation

Esther Diman of Wellswood Rd! receives the first Gold Card for Senior Citizens. It was 
presented by, left, the Rev. Mr. Persing, chairman of the Commission on the Aging; and 
the Rev. Kenneth D. Beres, town agent for the elderly. (Herald photo by Dallaire)

Seniors Get Gold Cards

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
8 7 7  M a in  S tra a t In D o w n to w n  M anchaatar

WE ARE YOUR

Fireplace
Headquarters

HEBRON
Anne Dallaire 
C orresponden t 

228-3267
The Silver Tea for the Senior 

Citizens of Hebron was held at 
the Town Office Building Sun
day afternoon to present the 
Senior Citizens with Gold Cards 
entitling them to discount from 
area merchants.

The cards will entitle them to

shop at the following stores in 
Hebron: The Hebron Phar
macy, A. Michaud Flooring, 
Hebron Town Barber Shop, 
Durand Furniture Co., Hebron 
Pizza Shop, Connecticut Fabric 
Supply, Paradise Laundry 
Center, Hebron Wood Products, 
and Taylor’s Nursery.

It is hoped that in the future 
that the list will be expanded, 
and holders of the cards will be

notified when new merchants 
are added.

The tea was sponsored by 
Hebron’s Commission on the 
Aging, with assistance from the 
Lion’s Club and the Junior 
Women’s Club.

The Senior Citizens that are 
interested in receiving the Gold 
Cards may contact the Rev. 
William N. Persing, Rt. 85, 
Hebron for any information.

BARBARA RICHMOND
Abiding by a new Section of 

the State Statues concerning 
teacher evaluation, the ad
ministrators of the Vernon 
School System are preparing a 
report which is to be submitted 
to the State Board of Education 
by Jan. 1.

Each town has to submit, in 
writing, to the state board, a 
report on existing procedures 
and plans to implement the 
guidelines.

In a report to the Vernon 
Board of Education Monday 
night, Dr. Robert Linstone, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, said that the Vernon 
public schools have been 
evaluating the teaching staffs 
for a number of years. He said 
the procedure hopefully im
proves the student learning 
experience.

Dr. Linstone said that during 
the 1973-74 school year a local 
committee was formed to study 
and review teacher evaluation. 
The committee is made up of 
various staff members and 
Monday night the board ap
pointed Stephen Marcham to 
represent it on the committee.

Dr. Linstone said, “ The 
general reaction by committee 
members was that quite a good 
start had been made in an
ticipation of the enactment of 
P. A. 74-278.’’

In a l e t t e r  to  th e  
superintendents of the Vernon

Conard Band To Perform

NOTICE
THE MANCHESTER 
WATER COMPANY 

WILL RE CLOSED 
ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING, and 
ALL DAY FRIDAY, NOV, 

28th
and 29th

Emergency Phone Number
649-0857

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
The public is invited to a 

musical program at Bolton 
High School Wednesday at 11 
a.m. in the high school gym.

The p ro g ra m  w ill be 
presented by the Conard High 
School Symphonic Band. The 
band consists of 90 students.

Under the d irec tio n  of 
Edward Hangian the band will 
perform a variety of selections 
featuring student conductors, 
soloists and ensemble groups.

Som e of th e  m u s ic a l 
highlights are: “Concert for 
Trombone,” Vivaldi Concert 
for ’Two Trumpets,” “N i^ t

2 hc ftcrali)
A r e a  P r o f i l e

Flight to Madrid,” and “Instant 
Concert,” "The Entertainers,” 
and ‘"nie Stars and Stripes 
Forever.”

E cum enical Service 
The 11th annual ecumenical 

Thanksgiving eve service of the 
Bolton Ecumenical Council will 
be held a t St. G eo rg e’s 
Episcopal Church Wednesday 
at 8 p.m.

Clergy from the-four Bolton 
churches will participate. The 
Rev. David Campbell of the 
United Methodist Church will 
preach.

Music will be provided by the 
com bined  c h o irs  of the 
churches. A nursery will be 
available.

At the conclusion of the ser

vice there will be time for 
socializing.

Bulletin Board
Town offices will be closed 

Thursday and Friday due to the 
holiday. The Andover disposal 
area will be closed Thursday.

Bolton Elementary School 
and Bolton Center School 
students wHl be dismissed at 1 
p.m. Wednesday. Kindergarten 
students will attend school 
from  9 un til 11:30 a .m . 
Wednesday.

The executive committee of 
the United Methodist Women 
will meet tonight at 8.

The town basketball program 
at Bolton High School has been 
canceled for Wednesday due to 
the holiday.

system, Mark Shedd, com
m iss io n e r of e d u c a tio n , 
explained that the act requires 
each town or regional district to 
submit, in writing, a report on 
existing evaluation procedures 
and plans to implement the new 
guidelines.

The state board has es
tablished 11 “ guiding prin
ciples, for school systems to 
use as a framework to develop 
programs,

The slate says the entire 
procedure should be viewed as 
a cooperative undertaking of 
professionals who are striving 
to im prove .the learn ing  
experience of a specific group 
of students.

The s t a te  b o a rd  a lso  
explained that the evaluations 
are  more diagnostic than 
judgm enta l and th a t the 
process should help analyze the 
teaching and learning to plan 
how to improve.

It also states that self- 
evaluation is an essential 
a sp e c t of the  p ro g ram . 
Teachers are given the oppor
tunity to evaluate themselves in 
positive and constructive ways.

Marlene Kaller, legal advisor 
for the state board, in a direc
tive to the superintendents, 
explained that there has been 
some confusion as to who must 
be involved in the development 
of the evaluation program. She 
said as long as the program is 
developed within the state 
guidelines, it is the superinten
dent who will be held responsi
ble for the evaluation process.

She said some teachers’ 
groups have been insisting that

such  p ro g ra m s  can  be 
developed only by mutual 
agreement between teachers’ 
representatives and the board 
of education and emphasized a 
careful reading of the law in
dicates “ this is simply not 
true.”

Vernon’s existing guidelines 
for evaluation are set forth in 
the teachers’ handbooks. These 
guidelines provide for the an
nual evaluation of teachers and 
the forms filed with the 
superintendent are used only in 
connection with con trac t 
renewal procedures.

The evaluation is based on 
personal qualities, professional 
a ttitu d es , c lassroom  ad 
m inistration, ab ilities in 
teaching, and pupil control.

A report distributed at the 
board meeting Monday night 
from “ Education U.S.A.,’" 
states, “The focus of teacher 
evaluation is changing aWay 
from the negative approach of 
spotting incompetent teachers 
for dismissal, to the positive 
one of improving instruction.”

It further states, “Practicing 
administrators, however, can
not blink away the fact that 
there still must be some 
procedure for identifying and 
e lim ina ting  incom peten t 
te ach ers  who p e rs is t in 
remaining incompetent.”

Radios -  W atches 
Tape Rocordors 
W alklo TaHdos
ARTHUR DRUG

Loss of Rail Service Feared
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
South Windsor Mayor Robert 

Smith, in a letter to Howard E.

B R 0 W N 'S

ARRANGEMENTS

for
Thanlisgmng

Beautify your home for the 
h o l i d a y  with glorious 

, blooms from our selection 
of floral arrangements and 
bouquets to ennance every 
decor.

CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 
THANKSGIVING CENTER PIECE

^ 2 . 9 9  S tow n

BROWN’S Flowers
145 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

TEL. 643-8455
OPEN TUES. AND WED. TILL 9 P.M.

Hausman, Public Utilities Com
mission chairman, has asked 
that the PUC “make an effort 
to set a policy that will prevent 
any action on the part of a 
ra ilroad  company without 
having the local community 
being forew arned of such 
proposed action.”

The letter came as a result of 
concern of the part of town of
ficials that rail service to South 
Windsor might be discontinued.

According to Mayor Smith, 
“This type of proposal, without 
either the Town of South Wind
sor or the State of Connecticut 
having prior knowledge or op
portunity for comment, is not in 
the best interests of the citizens 
of our town.”

Meanwhile users of the rails 
in S ou th  W indsor have  
expressed concern over the 
possible abandonment of ser
vice.

A spokraman for Wharton 
Lumber has said that it has not

been contacted about the dis
continuation of service but, 
should it occur, it would mean a 
15 per cfnt or more price hike, 
because approximately 60 per 
cent of their goods come in by 
rail.

Many of the state’s food 
retailers may find they must 
boost food prices should Gaer 
Brothers be without railroad 
service in South Windsor.

Gaer Brothers, one of the 
s t a te ’s la rg e s t food d is 
tributors, has some $200 million 
worth of business in the Hart
ford area alone.

Approximately 35 per cent of 
Gaer business is handled by 
ra il , accord ing  to Sandy 
W arshavsky , w areh o u se  
manager, with supplies going to 
many local stores including 
Parkway Foods in South Wind
sor and the Shopping Bag in 
Vernon.

Penn Central officials have

informed town officials that no 
plans have been made to aban
don the present service from 
East Hartford to East Windsor 
and that no application for 
abandonment has been filed by 
the company.

Local officials are concerned 
by recent action being taken by 
the U.S. Railway Asswiation to 
decide what rail lines are poten
tially excessive in establishing 
a rail netwoiic from existing 
track  owned by bankrupt 
railroads.

Officials fear that the 12-miIe 
stretch along Rt. 5 in South 
Windsor, heavily used by Rt. 5 
industries, nnay be slated for 
abandonment.

WESTINGHOUSE
SMART SHOPPER SPECIALS

'  WESTINGHOUSE 
DELUXE 3 0 ” ELECTRIC 

RANGE
CONTINUOUS C U A N IN 6 OVEN

•  A U TO M A TIC  T IM ER
•  PLUG O U T SU RFA C E U N IT S
•  C O N TIN U O U S  C LEAN ING  

OVEN

'ZOS*
WESTINGHOUSE 

MICROWAVE OVEN

REDU CE C O O KIN G  T IM E  
UP TO  75%

SAVE ON E LE C TR IC ITY

C O M E  ON IN  FOR  
A D E M O N STR ATIO N!

WESTINGHOUSE
HUMIDIFIERS

R e d u c e  F u e l C o s ts  
B y  P u ttin g  M o istu re  

B a c k  In to  th e  A ir

<38PRICED
F R O M _____

Modd HD127H
nco 6 5  PIECE ELECTRIC TRAIN SET ONLY il4 .8 8  
W ITH PURCHASE OF A  W ESTIN6H0USE APPLIANCE

MANCH ESTES

v t h f l k e
TELEVISION R  APPUANCES

FREEZERR 
NOW Ml 
STOCK

{ • • 'A

Dumbenanil fbpms'
THANKSGIVING DAY OUR STORES WILL BE OPEN 
FROM THEIR USUAL HOUR T L  1 P. M. AND FROM  
5 P. M. TIL THEIR USUAL CLOSING HOUR, SO 
OUR EMPLOYEES MAY ENJOY DINNER WITH 
THEIR FAMIUES

All controls near hands.

Winterized 8 h.p. engine.

Bumtenani/
fa n u . APPLE

CIDER
cumbBriand fbrms

EGG NOG

Woridng at full capacity 
this Toro can hurlatooof 
snow a minute.

The key is two-stage 
oonstructitm. First an Intake 
stage takes big bites of snow; 
then a burling stage tturows 
the snow up to 25 feet-left, 
right or straii^t ahead

It's powered by an 
easy-starting 8-h.p. engine 
and, like all Toro products, 
is engineered for safety and 
durability.

AO in aD. diere are oyer 
20 engineering features 
aOow you to throw up to 
a ton of snow a minute.
So you spend a lot less time 
in the cdd, cold snow.

38* drum aug«.‘

Directional 
chute contnil.

Huriing fan throws 
snow up to 25 feet

^ A L E B  - SERVICES -PARTS 
TRADES, plus EASY TERMS”

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT, INO.

Toth Takes Town 
In Staves Building
COVENTRY

Monica Shea
Correapondeni

742-9495
The Town of Coventry, its 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and Bruce and Sandra 
Stave of Coventry have been 

.  summoned to appear in court 
Dec. 6 to answer a series of 
com plain ts involving the 
issuance of Inland Wetlands 
permit, building permit and 
sanitation permit for the con
struction of a house on the 
property owned by Bruce and 
Sandra Stave on Merrow Rd.

The complaints have been 
lodged by Stephen Toth of 
Merrow Rd.

The summons states that 
Toth’s property surrounds the 
Stave’s on three sides and that 
Toth has a one-half acre pond 
on his property which is used to 
irrigate his crops that he built 
himself at great expense and ef
fort.

Toth claims that the septic 
system that the Staves have 
built on their land is within 150 
feet of the ptond and that this 
septic system would pollute the 
pond thereby rendering the 
pond of no use to Toth; and that 
this pollution constitutes a 
manifest danger to the health of 
the people of Coventry and may 
bring sickness and disease to 
the inhabitants of town.

Toth further claims in the 
summons that the Town of 
Coventry was at fault for 
issuing a building and sanita
tion permit and not having the 
Inland Wetlands Agency act on 
the matter because the land is 
wet and should be classified as 
a wetland. .

The Staves had originally 
applied for a permit under the 
Inland Wetlands act to install a

The Inland Wetlands Agency 
had received a letter from 
Cynthia Ivey, chairman of the 
Inland Wetlands and Water 
Resources Division of the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection, stating that the 
local agency must abide by 
existing wetlands maps of 
wetland until such time as those 
maps are changed.

Mrs. Stave, as chairman of 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, is also chairman of the 
Inland Wetlands Agency and 
disqualified herself at any dis
cussions of the matter at agen
cy meetings and turned the 
meetings over to vice chairman 
Paul (joodin and left the room.

The suit seeks a permanent 
injunction restrain ing  the 
Staves from further construc
tion on the house and a tem
porary injunction against 
building until a court decision 
reached on. the matter. The 
house is already up and framed, 
rooms partitioned off, and some 
of the plumbing and wiring is 
already Installed.

The suit also seeks to have 
the Staves remove what 
already has been constructed 
and to return the land to its 
natural state, and a writ of 
mandamus ordering the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission to 
hold a public hearing deter
mining the impact of the con
struction on the wetlands pre
sent on the site.

'The suit seeks to have an 
o rd er issued voiding the 
building permit issued on the 
property and $15,000 damages 
paid to Toth.

E rnest W heeler, zoning 
agent, said, “We think the 
issuance of the permits were 
perfectly legal and legitimate 
based on all available informa-

to Court 
Dispute

June 14, 1974 when Inlands 
Wetlands went into effect in 
Coventry. Homes also said‘that 
the Staves had had a septic 
system  engineered which 
passed state and local sanita
tion regulations.

The summons had originally 
asked that the town appear in 
court on Friday but Attorney 
Abbot Schwebel asked for and 
received a continuance to give 
the town more time to prepare 
its case.

Until the case goes to court, 
the Staves may continue to 
have their house constructed.

This will be the first case the 
town has to deal with concern
ing wetlands.

The septic system has been 
installed in the ground, in
sp e c te d  and o k ay ed  by 
sanitarian Don Holmes.

She Ueralb
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A r o . i  P r o f i l e

Sonie Experts 
Selected For 
DevCo Review

Boundaries Walk 
Set Thanksgiving

Grasso Discusses 
Stale’s Economy 
With Council

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
condition  of the s ta te ’s 
economy was the topic of a 
meeting Monday with the state 
Council of Economic advisors. 
Gov.-elect Ella T. Grasso said.

She said she was briefed on 
the major problems the council 
members see in the near future 
as the nation and Connecticut 
weather the recession.

“We discussed the problems 
involving rising s ta te  un
employment, projected to peak 
at about 125,000 during the next 
few months, and ways to fight 
against additional companies in

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 
(^orrcHpondent 

742-9495

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission voted last night to 
refer Part A of the DevCo 
application, the amendment to 
the zoning regulations, to Sam 
Speivogal, planning consultant; 
Tom Burnes, planning and 
zoning a t to rn e y , and to 
Griswold and Fuss, town 
engineers.

The commission also voted to 
interview several other possi
ble consultants within the next 
few weeks. They will be Ray
mond Pine, who has had 
experience with new towns, and 
Walter Blucher, an expert on 
land use regulations who 
w orked w ith  th e  zoning 
regulations in Columbia, Md. 
The commission will also inter
view the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council.

The commission approved the 
subdivision of the first three 
lots of the proposed nine lots of 
the Coventry Development Cor
poration. The corporation will 
install a private driveway for 
the use of the three lots which 
will be equivalent to a minor

a-m oderator at the public 
hearings and the possible use of 
pariamentation. These matters 

'  will be referred to the town at
torney Abott Schwebel,

The commission directed 
Frank Connolly, town planner, 
to contact Peter Gunas who had 
applied for a subdivision of 16 
lots on Carpenter and Merrow 
Rds. and tell him the commis
sion would be interested in 
seeing a revised plan for the 
subdivision.

The commission voted to seek 
an additional $250 from the 
Town Council to pay the com
mission secretary overtime for 
the DevCo public hearings.

There was a new election of 
officers for the commission last 
night. All the existing officers 
were re-elected. Sandra Stave, 
chairman, Paul Goodin vice- 
chairman and Roger Barrettee 
secretary. These officers will 
also serve in the same positions 
for the Inland Wetlands Agen
cy.

ANDOVER
Donna Holland

C orresponden t
646-0375

The Town of Andover will 
begin its commemoration of the 
Bicentennial with a town walk 
on Thanksgiving morning.

By old law, a “ peram 
bulation’’ of a town’s boun
daries was carried out every 
five years.

As part of the upcoming 
national Bicentennial celebra
tion, Andover’s Bicentennial 
Committee invites Andover 
citizens to partic ipa te  in 
“beating the bounds,” a custom 
that stretches back to Anglo- 
Saxon days in old England.

The town’s official boun
daries are, of course, es
tablished in records and maps, 
but no clear path now exists 
along the town lines.

Philip Brass, committee 
member, researched the town 
records. It should be of interest 
to townspeople to see how many 
boundary stones can be located.

All able, interested citizens 
are  invited to join in an 
e x p l o r a t o r y  walk on 
Thanksgiving morning.

W eather permitt ing the 
walkers will meet at 8 a.m. at 
the railroad crossing on Bailey 
Rd.

The boundary inspection will 
begin at Bailey Rd. on the 
Andover-Bolton-Coventry town

line. It will run south past Shod
dy Mill Rd. to a cornertone 
where the three-town line turns 
west, thence along this line to 
the boundary on Webster Lane.

The over-all distance is under 
3% miles.

It will be rugged walking as 
boundaries, especially in rural 
towns, traverse rocky, uneven 
brushland.

Completion of a part or all of 
the walk will guarantee good 
appetites for any Andover 
citizen or guest participating in 
the mission.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

E ST . 19 3 5

FUEL OIL 
37.9

200 QallOft Minimum

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 
24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
3S9 C a n it r  S t., M in c h M to r

FALL SPECIALS on ALUMINUNL

*  S lm K S ij; Choose from  2 0  ColorsI

•  AWNINGS •CANOPIES
For Free E atlm atei, Cali

[B ILL  TUNSKY649-9095I

\

> * *•

700-«(C7l-1«) >19.95
t v s -u  (C7I-14) 
711.14(171.14) 
T1S.1S(I7|.ID *23.99
771-14(171-14)
771-11(771-11)
•31-14(071-14)
131-11(071-11)

“i l l - 1 4 (1171.14) 
•11-I1(H7|.)1*. *26.95

■rF.|,T,U4T0I,tiWWl.N

r a n c u s K i n eI.7I.I3 2a.M ert-M, 1$
'•C-71-14, 15 U .M  J .7 H 4 .15 

*•71.14,15 M .W  U7*-15 
7-71-14,15 a a ,M  5.40.15

WIMTOIMABU I.401.377M.I.
'CffUPONf

B in  4 S IV E  <S M O K !

N0UKTIH8 NOW OR UTER
JUNK AMiaiCARD M S S T E R  C N4J

NATIONAL BRANDS 
DISCOUNT TIRE CENTERS

J v S M E B R O N A V t  • O l X S T O H B U n T  
Daily 11 7 f PR Salunliy 9 • }

2
6

Effective INIovember 27 ,1974 N
The

SATURDAY
I

BANK will have New

S
V

OO

Deposit Insurance on 

New and Existing 

Accounts 2
E x p o i io n c c i l  inan : i f ) ( 'm cn t ,  , u i iv i  in v i"U m o n l  and  o p e ra t in g  p o l ic ie s ,  and  a s t ro n g  c a p i ta l  s t r u c tu re  a re  the 
p r im a ry  s . i fe g u . i id i .  tha t  th i . - . . iv i i ' t is  bank  a lw a y s  p ro v id e s  fo r  y o u r  sa v ings .  N ow , to  a u g m e n t  th e se  ba s ic  
. th -ngt tm , w e  m e  p le a s e d  t.^ im m u n c e  tha t  the  F ede ra l  G o v e rn m e n t  has  in c re a s e d  FD IC  In s u ia n c e  of a c c o u n ts  

111 .^■l0.000. On N o v e m b i ' r  e i / . i  m is  h ig h e r  FD IC  In s u ra n c e  w i l l  a u to m a t ic a l ly  bo  in e f fe c t  on y o u r  e x is t in g  
de|. 'os i ls  h o i f i ,  and w i l l  a p f i ly  to  new  a c c o u n ts  as we ll .

W o in v i te  you  to i o m e  in and  l ( ' . i in  h o w  y o u r  fa m i ly  can  have  seve ra l  s a v in g s  a c c o u n ts ,  e a ch  c o v e re d  by  FDIC 
In 'm ia n c e  up to $10,000.

88 M AIN ST., M ANCHESTEB PHONE 648-7968 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0
P co p le -to -P a o b le  Bankin f  S a vin g s B a n k 

of M a n c h e s te r
M o m b o r  K U  i C

M A N C H E S TE R  • EAST H A R TFO R D  • SOUTH W INDSO R • F^OLTt;N
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[$REDK£N GIFT PAK. GIFT CERTIFICATES
• Body Perm*
• Manicures .

• Eye Brow Waxing
• Blow Cuts t

That Bring 
Hiileitide Cheer

Christmas 

Begins at

Adam’s
Apple
ONLY 30

SHOPPING 
DAYS TIL 

CHRISTMAS

bam!5 Apple
^MANCHESTER PARKADE- MANCHESTER

CHECK THE HERALD 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

DAILY UNTIL 
DECEMBER 23rd!

FULL SERVICE SALON

Gfefda'i Beoufu Spa
872-8631 ^

42 Unloi^L, j^ckvllle Opposite Hospital

. ..  .

eiFT SPECIALI
\v-

739 M IN I- ,
c a lc u la t o r !
Memor, 6 digit capacity. 
AC/DC with batteries 
and adapter. Not aa Il
lustrated.

F^egular 79.96

163® ®
239 Spencer Street •  Manchester

PANASONIC
„ ® } F T  h e a d q u a r t e r s
RADIOS —  TAPE RECORDERS 

COMPONENT SYSTEMS

130 CENTER ST
MANCHESTER
649-4537

Po(teiton!s
RTIS/nce 1931

EL CAMINO 
"PLAZA 

RTE. 30, VERNON 
S7S-2323

ic:o:5:$:im e ;r i$Vl? s MANCHESTER
PARKADE

g .  Jhst in Hnw t . 
S for Chrfstmasl ?

NORTHLAND BLIZZARD SALOM ON  M ARKER TYROIA

OOe
ADULT SKI PKG.

* AUSTRIA or YAMAHA SKIS £
* TYROLIA BINDINGS ^
* BARRECRAFTER POLES
* HI BACK BOOTS List ‘ 173.00 g
Other Skis • Boots - Clothing at 30 to 50% OFF 00

RIZZO SKI SHOP I
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON 647-9420 g

SANDG IORG IO  HENKE B ESSE R  SPAULD ING

PUT HAPPINESS IN YO U R  SK IIN G

U te
one-stop 

shop 
for the 

selective 
shier

SA LES  •  REN T A LS  •  REPA IRS 

SPECIAL Of I-HE wfEK

SKI TUNE UP
Sharpen • Repair 
Rase • Hot Wax

Reg. ‘ 12.00

THE

<=ALPINE
>=HAUS

Rt. 30 Post Rd. Plaza • Vamon, Conn. 
Open Dally 10 to 8 • Sat. 10-5:30 • 872-6547

igteww w emiaiMMiwui

CHRISTMAS 
MESfirr 

FOR YOUR

ENTIRE STO CK

SUITS
NAD

SPORTCOATS

2 0 %

EGALMeirSn
I  MANCHBTIIL'^'" «*<«"* *<*«•* *«»•
■  W l.f07 MAIN STMET

Complete grooming 
tor all types of dogs 

Call Early For 
Chrlstmaa 

Appointment

S UDS «  
SCISSORS

Poet Bead P la n  B t  38 
VEBNON KU-ttU

»}WIW|AiWlWfcilMMMiil

Ml-247i

VnNON
TW-CITY KAZA | 

172-Mlt

»  O K  A GHRISIlius **
GffT FO R T H  

WHOLE F/UILY .
A m e it ^ n h lp  to J

T EN N IS
FORUM

M EM BERSHIP
The

T E N N I S  F O R U m S
FAMILY MEMRER8HIP ^  

ONLY •80.00 9
INDIVIDUAL ONLY *38.00 g

^-A Pro# parking 872-8400 J

^ji88&gUSS5LK^igiL»L0f ymiRCRottHWT. r; rrfUM ^

V ^IChamplonehlp Courts 
B *  2 Outdoor Courts 
:  ★ Opan avary day 7 a.m. -11 p.m. 
g ^ehowar and lookar room

• P h o n e

n wiM w m iNiW f e j
OUR UYAW AY PLAN 

is now in effect 
ASK ABOUT nr

IICYCLE
LA n o ie r acLCCTioN or  

'N cw  n icvci.ia  in  t n i

' Profetiionally Aieenibird 
TOVS *  NOVELTIES

AccEtsoniis a a im
SNOW SHOVELS 
StMl a  Aluminum 

JUVENILE SNOW VEHICLES

v u m o N ^

NICHOIS MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 Broad Straat 

Manchaater, Conn. 
Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 8:00 - 5:30

Thurs. A FrI. 8:00 - 8:00 Sat. 8 -1

^  A- Profaaalonal Instruction 
V -k PREB Babysitting 
N k Bauna

875-7094
872-8400

B I K I
«Ma»:

tires
ARCO 0

fPOST r o a o Y t o Fp in q  f l a z a  
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-3169

. MON. thru SAT. 
9:30AM to 6:30PM 

OPEN

For A PracUcal Gift Think 
Of Us For Tires

SHOCItS • FRONT END • DISC BRAKES 
BALL JOINTS • COMPLETE EXHAUST 

AND OF COURSE OUR TIRES AND 
FREE MOUNTING
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CAPSULES

Rham Seeks Alternatives 
Against Too High Bids ■
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COURT CASES

Charged With Robbery
BRATTLEBORO, Vt, (UPI) — Two Connecticut men 

and a woman were scheduled today to be arraigned in Ver
mont District Court on armed robbery charges stemming 
from a holdup Monday afternoon at a West Wardsboro 
store.

State Police reported the two men held up the clerk at a 
general store and took “several hundred dollars."

Held overnight at the Brattleboro jail on |2,500 ball each 
were Jeffrey LaChance, 22, of Thomaston, Conn, and
Steven Corliss, 19, and Roxanna Corliss, 22, both of Bristol. 
Conn. /

Zarb To Head FEA
“  President Ford has nominated 

White House budget and energy adviser Frank G. Zarb to 
head the Federal Energy Administration.

Zarb, a former Wall St. executive who joined the ad
ministration as an assistant labor secretary In 1971, is 
associate director of the Office of Management and 
Budget and executive director of the Energy Resources 
Council.

White House Press Secretary Ron Nessen said Monday 
that Ford considered Zarb “uniquely qualified” to head the 
FEA.

Book Publishers Accused
NEW YORK (UPI) — Twenty-one major United States 

publishers were accused Monday of conspiring for 27 years 
with major British publishers to monopolize most of the 
world’s multibillion dollar English language book trade.

In an antitrust action filed by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment, the American publishing houses were cited as defen
dants.

The Publishers Association of London, representing 
almost all of Britain’s major publishing houses, was 
named as a co-conspirator, not a defendant, in the alleged 
violations of the Sherman Act.

Defendants included MacMillan, Inc., of New York; 
Harper & Row Publishing Co., of New York; Houghton 
Mifflin Co., of Boston; Doubleday & Co., Inc. of Garden Ci
ty, L.I.; Bantam Books, Inc., of New York; and McGraw- 
Hill, Inc., of New York.

Waldheim in Midcast
By United Press International

U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim toured the 
buffer zone dividing Israeli and Syrian troops on the Golan 
Heights today; saying he was confident Syria would let 
U.N. peacekeeping troops stay for another six months.

A U.N. spokesman said Waldheim resumed talks with 
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel Halim Khaddam after in
specting the U.N. Disengagement Observers Forces.

Lt. Gen. Ensio Siilasviuo, commander of the U.N. 
forces in the Middle East, and Brig. Adnan Tayyara, head 
of the Syrian delegation to the Arab-Israeli peace talks at 
Geneva, accompanied Waldheim on the tour of the Nabei 
El Fawwar region in the Golan Heights, the spokesman 
said.

Tanaka Rcsigng
TOKYO (UPI) — Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka, whose 

popularity has plunged to a scandal-marred low during his 
two years in power resigned today. He blamed himelf for 
Japan’s political chaos and unsolved problems, but said he 
would stay in office until his successor is chosen. He has 
been charged with using his political power to amass a 
huge fortune. a

Operation Successful
NEW YORK (UPI) — Former New York Gov. Nelson 

Itockefeller’s wife. Happy, who underwent a “modified 
radical” mastectomy Oct. 17 on her left breast, had her 
right breast removed Monday. After the surgery was per
formed doctors said it was a complete success and her 
chances for a full recovery were 90 per cent over 10 years. 
The operation Monday was te rm ^  a “simple mastec
tomy.”

Girl Admits Hoax^
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) — Police today said the “un

natural happenings” witnessed by police and firemen in a 
private home were a hoax perpetrated by a 10-year-old 
girl.

Detective Capt. Anthony Fabrizi said the girl, Meredith 
Goodin, adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Go^in, admitted 
tossing around furniture in the home “when no one was 
looking” and trying to make it appear that the family cat 
talked.

"The hoax was perpetrated by the girl,” Fabrizi said. 
“When she wasn’t being watched, she moved things 
about.”

He said, “The girl is into the spiritual bag and has read a 
number of books on religious cults and gurus.”

Democrats Pick Kcnnelly
HARTFORD (UPI) — House Democrats Monday night 

chose Rep.'James J. Kennelly of Hartford on i the ^ ird  
ballot to become the Connecticut Speaker of the House.

Kennelly, the son-in-law of Democratic state chalrmn 
John Bailey, was chosen 60-52 over Rep. William A. 
O’Neill of East Hampton, who was then elected without 
challange as majority leader.

Six of the 118 Democrats who will control the House 
were absent.

Senate Democrats were to meet tonight to chose 
leaders. Sen. Joseph J. Fauliso of Hartford was a heavy 
favorite to be cliosen president pro tern and Sen. Joseph 
Liberman of New Haven to be majority leader.

SWEET APPLE CIDER
M4DC neSH ON THt FANII

No precarvatlvec - Not pacteurlzed. A pura and 
natural product. An exoallant aubatltuta (or aoft 
drinka.

• MacINTOSH • BALDWIN
• CORTLAND •W INESAP

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSOIVINQI 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FERRANDO ORCHARD
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD. aLABTONBUNY

(3 mllM btyond Vlto'a Rastaurant)

Nancy Foote 
( f̂irrea|iondenl 

228-.T970
After a lengthy discussion of 

a proposed bid alternative with 
architect Phii Pineo, members 
of the Rham Board of Educa
tion voted to meet again next 
Monday night to discuss other 
options.

At a public hearing set for 
Dec. 9 a final figure for the cost 
of building the proposed middle 
school will be presented. This 
figure is $4,975,000.

The bid alternative offered by 
Pineo was suggested as a way 
of cutting the cost of the 
building by about $200,000 
should the bids exceed the $4,- 
975,000 sum. Calling the alter
nate bid proposal “ insurance in 
case the bids come in over the 
budgeted figure,” Pineo told

board members of a plan to 
take 25 to 30 feet out of the 
center wing, thus reducing the 
a u d i to r iu m  and  som e 
classroom space.

On the first floor the 400 fixed 
seat auditorium and a drafting 
room would be sacrificed. On 
the second floor the change 
would result in the loss of two 
general classrooms.

Board members discussed 
the possibility of other bid 
alternatives such as reduced 
s i te  w ork, sm a lle r  gym 
facilities and elimination of 
kitchen facilities. Pineo will 
consider the suggestions and 
report on their feasibility at 
next Monday night’s special 
meeting.

Other Business 
Katherine Sibun, chairperson 

for public relations for the mid

dle school, told the board about 
some of the activities planned 
to acquaint members of the 
communities with the proposals 
before the referendum, ten
tatively set for Jan. 27.

The public hearing is legally 
called for Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium of Rham High 
School. Also, a public informa
tion meeting is planned for Jan. 
13. A meeting with the elemen
tary boards of education of 
H eb ro n , A ndover and 
Marlborough is being planned 
for Jan. 6, and the possibility of 
small group meetings in each 
town is being explored.

A brochure with a drawing of 
the proposed school and 
perhaps a financial summary is 
scheduled for distribution 
before the January public 
meeting.

Ramsdell Must Decide 
On $1,375 IGE Cost
This is the third and final 

year that Title III funding will 
be available for the Individually 
Guided Education program 
(IGE) under Project SHIP 
(Schools Humanize and In
dividualize Programs.)

Monday night the Vernon 
Board of Education agreed that 
it is the prerogative of Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdell, superinten
dent of schools, to decide 
whether money is to be ap
propriated in the budget to con
tinue the program.

Albert Kerkin, assistant 
superintendent, said the Vernon 
school system now has 11 units 
involved in the program, and 
the price to continue would be a 
donation, to the IGE League, of 
$125 per unit.

He recommended that suf
ficient funds be alloted in the

within budgetary limits, coor
dination and consultation ser
vices to the member schools.

Among some of the functions 
the university proposes to per
form will be to coordinate joint 
curriculum efforts in elemen
tary education, by establishing 
sharing sessions among school 
d i s t r i c t  p e rs o n n e l  and 
facilitating the joint writing of 
curriculum guides.

The university also proposes 
to provide direct consultative 
services in adm inistrtion, 
curriculum, measurement and 
evaluation, and methods of 
teaching, as well as in several 
other areas.

To accomplish these func
tions the u n iv e rs ity  has 
prepared a budget which calls 
for a total amount of $17,400 and 
Vernon’s present share of this 
would be $1,375.

K e rk in  sa id  th e  
superintendents will have to 
weigh the question of whether 
coordination from the college 
will benefit Vernon to the point 

U n C D I T A I  where it is willing to put up thenV/Or I I A L  iM U TtS  s^ditional money. He added
Ethat he feels that the program

com ing budget to re ta in  
membership. He said this 
would provide time to further 
discuss a proposal that the 
University of Connecticut 
become coordinator of the 
league.

The IGE program  was 
originally designed to change 
the traditional educational 
experience for students in 11 
elementary schools in the state. 
It is in operation in two of Ver
non’s schools at the present 
time.

The SH IP -IG E  L eague 
presently is a cooperative ef
fort of eight school districts and 
36 school units.

The School of Education of 
the University of Connecticut, 
proposes that in exchange for 
financial renumeration from 
the league it will provide,

ROCKVILLE

is definitely beneficial.
Admitted Monday: Roland 

Beaupre, Dudley, Mass.; Car- 
mie Calabro, W aterbury; 
Walter Connor, White Rd., 
Rockville; JoAnn D’Amato, 
Washington St., Vernon; Linda 
D ’A m ato , P ro s p e c t  S t., 
Rockville; Mabelle Gager, 
Somers; Thomas Kerr, Burke 
Rd., Rockville; John Lemek, 
RFD 8, V ernon; G ladys 
M acQuarrie, Som ersville; 
Steven Meehan, Hartford; 
Michele Niemann, Quarry St., 
Rockville; Dora Richardson, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Theresa

Niemann, Union St., Rockville; 
Susan O’Brien, Echo Dr., Ver
non; A lexander O lender, 
Warehouse Point.

Discharged Monday: Mrs. 
Patricia Brady and son, Berr 
Ave., E llington; Colombo 
Gianatoni, Stafford Springs; 
Deborah O’Coin, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Raymond Palmer, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Ernest 
Purnell, Grand Ave., Rock
v i l l e ;  Va u g h a n  Shaw,  
West Willington.

Birth Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Levesque, 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington.

Manchtster Ssstlon
Dispositions in court Monday 

included:
• Paul E. Gaulin, 20, of 26 

Meadow Lane, Rockville, 
second-degree criminal mis
chief, six months in jail.

Gaulin was the driver of a car 
which did extensive damage to 
the lawns of Tolland High 
School on the night of Oct. 1.

The sentence was suspended

Man Bound Over 
On M urder Count

Alton J. Dark, 42, of Union 
waived a probable cause 
hearing in Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester Monday on the 
charge of murder.

His case was then bound over 
to the next criminal session of 
Tolland County Superior Court 
in Rockville.

Dark is accused of killing 
J i m m y  J e n k i n s ,  aged 
somewhere in the 30s and of the 
same address as Dark with a 
small caliber weapon on Nov. 
10, according to State Police in 
Stafford.

Both men were living at and 
working for the Connecticut 
Charcoal Co. in Union at the 
time, police said.

Finasl Recalls 
Green Beans

SOMERSVILLE,  Mass.  
(UPI) — First National stores 
throughout New England today 
recalled all eight ounce cans of 
french style green beans coded 
FJL on the top line and 208-4 on 
the bottom line after being 
notified they may cause serious 
illness if eaten.

Officials said they were told 
late Monday by the Food and 
Drug Administration that the 
beans in question were packed 
by the Lawton Co. of Lawton, 
N.Y. They were discovered to 
be underprocessed and if con
sumed could cause illness, of
ficials said.

A small quantity of these 
beans were packed for First 
National with the Finast label 
and recently were shipped to 
the company in New England, 
officials said.

First National has notified its 
stores to remove from sale all 
eight ounce cans of the french 
style green beans to make sure 
none of the underprocessed 
products are sold.

and Gaulin put on probation for 
two years on condition he get a 
job and pay for the damage.

The charge of loitering on 
school grounds and an un
c on n e c t e d  c h a r g e  of 
threatening were both nolled 
(not prosecuted).

• Richard Chandler, 24, of 15 
Box Mt. Rd., Bolton, being 
found intoxicated, $20, and 
breach of peace, nolled.

• Manuel A. Galo, 29, of 
Hartford, killing animals other 
than game birds, $20.

• Ross J. McAlpine, 18, of 26 
Marion Dr., reckless driving, 
$60.

• William B. Salmoiraghi, 22, 
of Plainville, operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol or drugs, 
failure to appear, rearrest 
warrant issued with a surety 
bond of $150.

• Sherwood F. Wright, 50, of 
no certain address, first-degree 
criminal trespass, failure to 
appear,  r ear res t  warrant  
issued with a surety bond of 
$150.

• William Gudauskas, 29, of 
12 School St., Rockville, dis
orderly conduct, $50.

Cases nolled (not prosecuted) 
included:

• Steven Cranfield, 23, of 
Marlborough, disorderly con
duct.

• James Daley, 53, of no cer- 
tain address, intoxication and

breach of peace.
• Nels C. Johnson Jr., 18, of 

196 Scott Dr., delivering liquor 
to minors.

• Cynthia A. Madore, 27, of 11 
Welcome Pi., failure to per
form bus drivers duties.
' •  William March Jr., 27, of 

250 Main St., breach of peace.
• Theresa N. Pelkey, 42, of 92 

Ronda Dr., South Windsor, 
fourth-degree larceny.

• Norman Potter, 22, of 
School  St . ,  Covent r y ,  
threatening.

• Ronald M. St. John, 33, of 
111 Wells St., carrying a 
dangerous weapon.

• Leo A. Sullivan, 45, of 486 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon, disorderly 
conduct and failure to allow 
f i n g e r p r i n t i n g  and 
photographing.

• John Norton, 26, of 92 
Bissell St., intoxication and dis
orderly conduct.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC. '

22 REGENT 8T.

Celling Repairs 
S Replacements

Quality Carpentry Work, 
PaUos • AMiUons 

A Romodoling
Free Eatlmates

Phone 646-4464
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OPENING TUESDAY, NOV. 26th
BAKERY THRIFT STORE

1 MAIN STREET ON RT. 83
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

(N e x t to Talcottville Post Ottica)

BAKERY PRODUCTS 
AT

THRIFT STORE 
PRICES!

Full Line Bakery
BBEAD, RDLLS, SNAC IS, 
CAKES, PIES, COOKIES 

& CHIPS
CLOSED MONDAYS • PARKING

N
FOX RUN MALL1

AREA 
POLICE REPORT

SOUTH WINDSOR
Kenneth Jeski, 11, of 19 Park 

View Dr., South Windsor, was 
t r e a t e d  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital, Monday, 
for contusions and abrasions 
suffered in an accident on Plea
sant Valley Rd., South Windsor.

Police said the youth was 
r i d i n g  hi s  b i c y c l e  and 
attempted to cross Pleasant 
Valley Rd. by cut t ing in 
between cars. Police said he did 
not see an oncoming car and 
collided with it.

’The car was driven by Joseph 
Botteau Jr., 21, of Willimantic. 
No police action was taken.

South Windsor Police are in
vestigating a complaint of the 
theft of a two-way FM base

radio from the rear of a porch 
of a vacant house at 443 Deming 
St., Monday.

Police said the complaint was 
filed by Hartmann Tobacco Co. 
which owns the vacant proper
ty. The radio was valued at 
$900.

VERNON
Lydia D. Cooley, of 374 Hart

ford Tpke. ,  Vernon,  was 
charged, Monday, with fourth- 
degree larceny in connection 
with the investigation of a com
plaint from the W. T. Grant 
store at the Tri-City Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon.

She was released on her 
promise to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Dec. 17.

M HI IT. (Slnr Iim| mWIM HAU

HUNDREDS OF 
FRAMES IN ST6CK

NEW HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Set. 10-6 
Tuts., Thura., FrI. 10-8

MMATmOEN IMUlDllHAUm
B4S.7494

creative decorating is doing its best tO heip

BEAT INFLATION
with the best prices youll find anywhere!

SPECIAL Wallcovering SALE
15%  “> 50%

includes vinyl and hand handprints too!

OVER
400 BOOKS

of quality wallcoverings such as
Strahn •  Birge •  Schumacher 
WaUtex •  Sanitas •  Imperial

the price Is right and /j( AT̂  offers additional 
help for your budget:

FREE Professional Decorator Service in the Store
SALE BEGINS

Tues. Nov. 19 and 
continues thru Nov. 30

V

2

New Store Hours
OPEN TUES THRU SAT 9 to 5:30 

FRI NIGHT TO 9 Welles Street 
Fox Run Mall 
Glastonbury 

633-9493 i m
c re a tiv e  d e c o ra tin g
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B E T T Y ’S  N O T E B O O K
By B ETTY  RYDER

It’s almost turkey time again when families will gather 
around the dining room table and partake of a feast that 
mom has spent days preparing.

Under the table (if he was lucky enough to sneak in) Fido 
will sit patiently waiting for a little hand to reach un
derneath and drop him a tasty morsel.

Plates will be heaped high with food that tummies soon 
find it cannot be devoured especially if we try to save room 
for the pumpkin pie.

Some of the greeting cards on the market - really talk 
turkey. One pictures a gobbler reminding readers “It’s 
Thanksgiving time, time to remember these wise words 
—you are what you eat.’’

Another reproduces the immortal remark supposedly 
uttered by Miles Standish following the very first 
Thanksgiving dinner “Alka Seltzer, Alka Seltzer.”

Yet another card adds this historical note: "In 1776, 
Benjamin Franklin wanted the turkey legally protected as 
our national bird because it was a ‘true nature bird’ 
whereas the eagle was not.” Inside, four turkeys applaud 
Franklin with signs reading, "Let’s hear it for Ben,” "Atta 
boy, Ben,” “I’ll drink to that” and “Bravo.”

Affection has not been set aside though, and one card 
lovingly says “When I think of turkey I want a drumstick— 
When I think of you, I want a neck.”

Help The Retarded
The Manchester Association for Retarded Citizens, Inc. 

still has some unique Christmas cards available.
The cards, all designed by the retarded from various 

parts of the country, are $2.50 for a box of 20. They are tax 
deductible and no sales tax is charged. Anyone wishing to 
purchase the cards may do so from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
daily at Lincoln Center.

’This is a fine way to send an impressive card bearing 
Christmas greetings and at the same time help the mental
ly retarded. Proceeds of the cards sold locally will be used 
to benefit the local association.

Clowning A round
A unique graduation program was recently held at 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Clown College at its 
winter quarters in Venice, Fla.

The graduation, which served as auditions for the 
students, featured more than 60 fast-paced clowns gags, 
zany skits, rousing production numbers, mime presen
tations and a merry clown band.

During the eight-week training program at Clown 
(Allege, the students are taught to create their own in
dividual clown make-up, costumes and gags under the 
guidance of veteran Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus clowns Lou Jacobs and Bobby Kay.

’The students in the Class of ’74 ranged in age from 17 to 
24 and represented 17 states. Established in 1968 by Irvin 
Feld, president and producer of ’The Greatest Show on 
Earth because he felt the art of clowing was in danger of 
extinction, the school has received 20,000 applications and 
has trained 248 clowns.

Most of the successful students are employed by 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey who boastfully ad
mits it employs more clowns than all the other American 
circuses combined with a total of 60, others have been 
awarded contracts with ’The Greatest Show on Earth.

They say there is a college for everyone, so if 
engineering, law, or perhaps secretarial work is not your 
forte, maybe you should try Clown College tabbed as the 
most unique ^ucational institution on earth.

TV Com m ercials
Television commercials are really going to the dogs — 

and the cats too. One cannot help but note the increased 
number of pet food commercials.

Why the finicky cat is pampered with such goodies as 
chunky tuna mix or chicken giblets bound to fill his little 
tummy and coat his long whiskers.

Man’s best friend has not been forgotten. He can chase a 
wagon train to work for his supper or sit before a mike and 
give his personal endorsement to dogdom on the benefits of 
a particular brand of dog food.

Remember when pets were just happy to eat—anything? 
The treat being when you scrapped the plates from the 
family table, and filled their bowls with the leftovers.

Not now. ’They just demand what they want. Why the 
finicky cat just talks to herself and says “Boy, does she 
think I’m going to eat this stuff again tonight,” while 
friend dog refuses to lap a hand or wag his tail.

Funny how with children parents are much more de
manding.

Now it never really happened (I don’t think) but we 
recall an old saying used in some households in days 
goneby which stated the cook’s opinion perfectly clear.

She’d say “You either eat it or wear it.”
Now no mother is going to adorn her little offspring with 

a bowl of spaghetti or dump the cereal over his head - but 
through the years the statement was quite effective.

After all, how do we know if we like something if we 
haven’t tried it. (Thow.

Tim e Flies
Lost, yesterday, somewhere between sunrise and sunset, 

two golden hours, each set with sixty diamond minutes.
“No reward is offered, for they are gone forever.” 

Horace Mann (1796-1859)

1
IN T H E  S E R V IC E

Coast Guard Yeoman 2.C. 
James A. Sherman, whose wife 
Celeste is the daughter of Mr. 

•and'Mrs. Harold C. Sanborn of 
51 Vernon Rd., Bolton, has been 
awarded the Coast Guard 
A ch ievem en t M edal and 
selected as Coast Guardsman of 
the Year at the Coast Guard 
Yard, Curtis Bay, Md. He is 
assigned to the administrative 
military personnel department 
at Curtis Bay. A 1971 graduate 
of the University of Hartford 
with a BA degree, he Joined the 
CoHd Guaj-d in July, 1971.

N avy S eam an  Guy R. 
Cartwright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Dufralne of 96 School 
Rd., Bolton, completed the 
Basic Electricity and Elec
tronics Course conducted at the 
Service School Command, 
G re a t L akes, III. He is 
scheduled to report to Fire Con
trol Technician “A” School, 
Great Lakes, for advanced 
technical training. A 1974 
graduate of Bolton High SchMl, 
be joined the Navy in February 
1974.

D U P L IC A T E  B R ID G E
Results Friday night in the 

Manchester Bridge Club game 
at 148 Hartford Rd. are: North- 
South: Winifred Clark and Sally 
Kirchart, first; Joe Davis and 
Milt Gottlieb, second; Mary 
Roy and Tucker Merritt, third.

East-West: Peg LaPlant and 
June Roebuck, f i r s t ;  Ed 
Conway and Rita Holland, se
cond; Louis Halpryn and John 
Descy, third.

The board-a-match team 
game scheduled for Dec. 5 will 
be played Dec. 13.

Results Friday night in the 
Manchester Nite Time Novice 
game at 146 Hartford Rd. are 
North-South: Glenn and Bar
bara Meyers, first; Charles 
Kelley and Ann Trick, second; 
William Levy and Fred Ramey, 
third.

East-West: William and Ann 
B rendle, f i r s t ;  Ray and 
Marybeth Perisho, second; 
Claire Reznick and Linda Rez- 
nick, third.

Nutmeg YWCA lim itation 
game are; North-South: Peg 
O 'C onnor and M arion  
M cC arthy , f i r s t ;  P au la  
Schwartz and Jaimie Horowitz, 
second; Sandy Craft and 
Eleanor Crafts, third.

East-West: J^rbara Beckley 
and Murray Powell, first; Ann 
Staub and Carol Dell’Angela, 
second; Mary Willhide and 
Donna ’Thomas, third.

Semi-finalists in the knock
out teams match are Penny 
Skenderian, Jean Gagane, Bet
ty Warfel, Dixie Mastrandian, 
and Janet Boyd, Liz Carter, 
Marj Warner, Barbara Fuerst.

R esu lts in the Nov. 16 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College game at 146 Hartford 
Rd. are: North-South: Jim 
Tatro and Saranne Quish, Geri 
Barton and Mollie Timerick, 
tied for first; Candy Tatro and 
Lance Tatro, third.

E ast-W est; E leanor and

Roger Crafts, first; Irving 
Carlson and Phyllis Pierson, se
cond; Edwina and Jim Lenertz, 
third.

PWP Children 
To See Santa 
This Sunday

Parents Without Partners, 
Inc. (PWP) will conduct Its an
nual Christmas Party Siinday at 
2 p.m. in the community room 
of Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Children, whose parent has 
previously registered them, 
will receive a gift from Santa 
Gaus. The Burger King Gown 
will entertain and distribute 
balloons and gift certificates 
from Burger lOng.

Refreshments will be served. 
All members and their children 
are invited, but only those 
previously registered will 
receive gifts.

R esu lts  in the Nov. 21 
Nutmeg YWCA game at the 
Community Y are: North- 
South: Ann Ingram and Elaine 
Howat, first; Penny Watt and 
E laine M itchell, second; 
Murray Powell and Lucie 
Wadsworth, third.

East-West:Eugene Toch and 
Ann Trick, first; Madelyn 
Turell and Terry Daigle, se
cond; Sandy Craft and Carol 
Dell’Angela, third.

Elks Mark Veterans Rememberance Month
The Manchester Lodge of Elks is conducting a drive for Christmas gifts for patients at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans’ Home and Hospital. Putting books into box located at the Elks Home 
on Bissell St. are, from left, George Meixell, exalted ruler; Darrell Hovey, past exalted 
ruler; and Edwin Edwards, chairman of the Lodgft’s veteran service commission com
mittee. Some 900 patients will benefit from this Christmas gift drive. Gifts will be dis
tributed Monday. Assisting the Elks with the drive is the Manchester Community College 
Vets Club in observance of Elks Veterans Rememberance Month. Contributions may be 
left at the Elks Home. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Mrs. Kelsey 
Will Head 
Auxiliary

Mrs. Floyd Kelsey of 266 E. 
Middle Tpke. recently was 
elected president of the Army 
and Navy Club Auxiliary. She 
s u c c e e d s  M rs. . M arty  
Conderino.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. Robert Hayes, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Arlene Robinson, 
s e c r e ta r y ;  M rs. D onald 
Maynard, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Louis Vince, chaplain.

The auxiliary will have its an
nual Christmas party Dec. 4 at 
6:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
Grab bag gifts will be 
exchanged.

Reservations close Saturday 
and may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Lucille McCollum, 16 
Laurel PI.; Mrs. Clinton 
Jerome, 68 Kensington St.; or 
Mrs. Kelsey.

Pinochle Scores
Top scores in the Manchester 

Senior Citizens Pinochle Group 
game Thursday at the Army 
and Navy Club are : Ann 
Perras, 627 ; Ellen Bronkie, 
602; Frances Fike, 572; and 
George Last, 567.

To date, Ann Perras has the 
high single score of 627, and 
Ernestine Donnelly, high total 
points of 9,004.

The group’s next game is 
scheduled for Friday at the 
Army and Navy Club. Play is 
open to all senior citizens.

R esu lts  in the Nov. 20 
Nutmeg YWCA novice game at 
the Community Y are; North- 
South: JoAnn Guffey and 
E d w in a  L e n e r tz , f i r s t ;  
Maryann Gurbb and Charlotte 
White, second; Jean Raffa and 
Mary Whinnem, third.

East-West: Sally Heavisides 
and Judy Pitts, first; Sue Fen
ton and Inara Larson, second; 
B arbara Beckley and and 
Murray Powell, Lorraine D’An
tonio and Ann Hjame, tied for 
third.

Results in the Nov. 19 South 
Windsor Bridge Club game at 
1788 Ellington Ave., Wapping, 
are: North-South: Phyllis Pier
son and Lori Owens, first; 
Joyce Sorenson and Flo Farrar, 
second; Sue Pflederer and Ann 
Ingram, third.

East-West: Tom Griffin and 
John Schwabe, first; Murray 
Powell and Barbara Beckley, 
second; Paul Pearson and Jim 
Bickford, third.

t h e  little  c lu tc h  
t h a t  t h in k s  it 
Q  s u i t c a s e !

Genuine leather multi-compartment 
clutch by Carterl Ideal for keeping all your 
travel essentials at your finger tips. Plenty 
of places for currency, coin, check book, 
credit cards, tickets, cosmetics and morel 
Love It In all the newest earth tones. Just 
$6. Accessories, all 8 D&L stores.

' ‘ , IS ' .♦f

R esu lts  in the Nov. 18
> .» .>..» } I .» I » »

Potamianos Photo

The engagement of Miss 
B everly  Ann Trudeau of 
M anchester to Wayne A. 
Warren of Bolton, has been an
nounced by h e r f a th e r ,  
Law rence B. T rudeau of 
Manchester. She is also the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Irene 
D. Trudeau.

Mr. Warren is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis A. Warren of 
11 Tolland Rd., Bolton.

The bride-elect is a 1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1972 graduate of 
M an ch este r C om m unity  
College. She is employed at 
Aetna Life & Casualty Co.

Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of 
Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School, served in the Army 
Reserve. He is employed at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital.

The couple plan a March 22 
wedding at the Church of the 
Assumption in Manchester.

FotoArl Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Sherrill J. Williams of Vernon 
to Charles C. Jones, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Williams of 
358 Lake St., Vernon.

Mr. Jones is the son of 
Clarence J. Jones.

Miss Williams is a 1971 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and is also a member of 
the U. S. Air Force serving her 
tour of duty at MacDill AFB in 
Tampa, Fla. She is a jet engine 
a i r c r a f t  m a in te n a n c e  
specialist.

Her fiance, a 1966 graduate of 
Pitman High School in New 
Jersey, is presently serving his 
second tour of duty in the U.S. 
Air Force. He is a staff 
sergeant in the Civil Engineer 
Squadron at MacDill AFB.

The couple plan a Dec. 21 
wedding.

THOUSANDS Of DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEMS IN THE 
AREA’S LARGEST CHRISTMAS AND CRAFTS SHOP!

MERMAID GIFT VILLAGE
at 119 Griswold Street^ Glastonbury

Christmas Shop Gift Village

Ourdiamonid 
anniversary rings 
in 14-karat gold 

are beautiful remembrances 
at any marriage milestone.

10 DIAMONDS 
$735

5 DIAMONDS 
$375

■ •i'K 
•■'(A.

15 DIAMONDS 
$810

20 DIAMONDS 
$770

25 DIAMONDS 
$1150

Pricf tub/«ct to chanfo

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

958 MAIN S T R U T  IN DOW NTOW N M A N C H ISTB R
ALSO • HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • MIDDLETOWN

E«iy Paymanti

Our b ig  Santa is back to welcom e you  
and h e ’s also on the prem ises to talk  
to children everyday.

VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP...
P erm anen t artifical trees in m any sizes and colors,
with tree o rnam ents and decorations beyond d iscrip tion , '
Liffhts and all the trim m ings.

VISIT OUR GIFT VILLAGE...
T housands o f de ligh tfu l gifts, reasonably priced...
G ifts a little  b it d ifferen t. G ifts for those special people.

R B I  DIRECTIONS: TAKE RT. 2 SOUTH TOWARD NEW.ljONDON, EXIT AT GRISWLD ST, GLASTONBURY 

OPEN MON. THRU FRl. 10 TO 9. SAT. 10 TO 6, SUN. IZ TO 6, CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Three 3f Red
plush finish roses

Y2 p r ic e

WITH THIS COUPON WHILE THEY LAST

PIG CHRISTMAS 
TREE ORNAMENTS 
R*|. 594 ••ch

WITH THIS COUPON m iL C  THEY LA tf

Christmas Tree Balls
a selection to brighten 
your tree and your day

PRICE

WITH THIS COUPON WHILE THEY LAST

FREE
SET OF 3 - 
Chrliimai Treea 
for table deco
ration or arrangi 
menta

WITH THIS COUPON WHILE THEY LAST

Kennedy Contract 
Renewed by Board

PZC Approves Plan 
* t o w n  Ponticelli Tract

MANCHESTER EVEHIWC HERALD, C „n ,. -n,.... N .. i m -  p .r .F

M A N C H E S T E R  H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

!

The Manchester Board of 
- E d u ca tio n  app roved  un

animously the renewal of 
School Superintendent James 
P. Kennedy’s contract for three 
years at a meeting Monday 
night in the Washington School.

Actually, his contract is 
retroactive to July 1974, the end 
of his second year of his first 
three-year contract. His initial 
salary will be $34,280 per year.

His contract will contain 
som e chan g es in frin g e  
benefits, and will grant a 
modest increase in his travel 
allowance. His contract also 
requires that he have an annual 
physical exam at the board’s 
expense.

Town Will Buy 
Window Shades
The Town of Manchester is 

seeking sealed bids on 55 win
dow shades to be installed in 
relocated offices of several 
town departments at Lincoln 
Center (form erly Lincoln 
School).

The bids will be opened Dec. 9 
at 11 a.m.

The town’s contract proposal 
for the shades specifies they be 
semi-opaque, vinyl coated, 
washable, flame resistant, 
printed and embossed, with 
metal rollers, cords, and plastic 
tassel. They are to be mounted 
by the contractor.

The shades—to be installed in 
11 different offices—range in 
size from 38-by-61 inches to 
56'/2-by-% inches.

Maurice Pass, general ser- 
vic.'es director, said the shades 
are needed because the existing 
shades—if there are any—are 
•‘so far gone they can’t be 
used.”

Dr. Kennedy cam e to 
Manchester in July 1972 from 
Minneapolis, Minn., where he 
had been associate superinten
dent for elementary education.

The board also approved 
th ree  teach ing  s ta ff  ap 
pointments.

M iss Ann D eegan  of 
Manchester will teach Grade 6 
at Buckley School. She will 
replace Mrs. Martha Robinson 
who is retiring. Miss Deegan 
received her B.S. degree fron 
A n n h n u rs t C o lleg e  in 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Carol Horton of Andover 
will teach in the primary 
grades at Bentley School. This 
is a new position and she will 
augment the present primary 
staff. She received her B.S. 
degree from Eastern Connec
ticut State College.

Mrs. Brenda Paullo will work 
in the speech and hearing 
department. This is a 2/5 time, 
partial replacement for Mrs. 
Unkert who is on leave of 
absence. Mrs. Paullo received 
her B.S. degree from Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania and 
her M.A. degree from the 
University of Connecticut. She 
lives in Vernon.

The board also granted a 
child-bearing leave of absence 
to Mrs. Kathleen Borello, a 
teacher at Bowers School.

RARE BOOK
SAN JUAN, P.R. (UPl) -  X 

v o lu m e  of S t. T h o m a s  
A q u i n a s ’ “ S u m m a  
TheolOgia,” printed in Valen
cia in 1477, is among the col
lection at La Casa del Libro 
(The Book House) in Old San 
Juan. Only five copies of this 
book are  known to exist.

VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home. Officers are reminded to 
wear uniforms.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have a lodge of instruction 
at its meeting tonight at 7:30. 
Robert W. Ferguson, past 
master, will preside.

Gov. Meskill 
To Witness 
Bill Signing
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill was to travel 
to Washington today to attend 
the signing, of the National 
M ass T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
Assistance Act at the White 
House.

The governor, who has served 
on the Transportation Com
mittee of the National Gover
nor’s Conference, was invited 
on behalf of President Ford by 
Frank C. Herringer, urban 
m ass tra n sp o rta tio n  ad 
ministrator.

The program will provide $7.8 
billion for equipment and con
struction and $3.7 billion for 
operating subsidies over the 
next six years.

Meanwhile, Meskill’s official 
p o rtra it will be unveiled 
Wednesday at the Connecticut 
State Library, the governor’s 
office announced Monday.

The actual unveiling will be 
by the governor’s 17-year-old 
daughter Maureen. Also taking 
part in the ceremony will be 
House Speaker Francis J. 
Collins, R-Brookfield, state 
Librarian Walter Brahm and 
artist Herbert E. Abrams of 
Warren.

Manchester’s Planning and Zoning Commission (PZC) Monday 
night approved a subdivision of developer Charles Ponticelli’s 
Residence M Zone tract off Hollister St., clearing the way for 
preparation of detailed plans for'single-family and multi-unit 
dwellings on the site.

The PZC’s approval of subdivision of the 3.8-acre tract was sub
ject to minor engineering modifications to the plans.

The subdivision plans divide the tract into five parcels: Two 
lots for rental single-family houses, two lots for apartment 
buildings, and one parcel for a town utility easement.

The single-family lots are 9,718 and 13,436 square feet in size; 
the apartment building portions are 74,895 and 47,525 square feet 
in size; and the utility easement portion covers 2,411 square feet.

After approving the subdivision, the PZC gave the green light 
for preparation of detailed plans for the project. Ponticelli plans 
four apartment buildings with a total of about 30 unlU on the 
tract.

The PZC granted a zone change for the tract — from Residence 
A to Residence M Zone — last month.

An abutting tract of land with frontage on E. Middle Tpke. has 
already been developed by Ponticelli for 24 apartment units. 
Because zoning regulations were changed since that develop
ment, Ponticelli had to seek a Zone change and now has to submit 
development plans for PZC review.

W elfare Swindle
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (UPI) — A Chicago woman was 

scheduled for arraignment today on what could be the 
most massive welfare fraud cause in the country’s history. 
Lynda Taylor, 47, was indicted on 31 counts of fraud. She is 
said to have, received at least $150,000 in cash assistance 
alone. State welfare officials have not yet estimated how 
much the woman may have received over-all.

Discharged Friday: Malenna 
Cox, Hartford; Ralph Maradei, 
57 Forge Rd., Coventry; Evelyn 
Moriarty, 315 E. Center St.; 
Margaret Bennett, East Hart
ford; Alex Copes, RFD 5, 
Coventry; Marion Sadd, 271 W. 
High St.; Walter Smolensk! Jr., 
313 A utum n S t . ;  L inda 
Jankowski, 424 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Louise Wallace, 100 
Croft Dr.

Also, Rose D errick , 66 
Burnham St.; Ann Mainville, 
840 N. Main S t.; E ileen  
Cristelli, 54 Downey Dr.; 
Katherine Long, East Hart
ford; Kathleen Downing, 62A 
East St., Rockville; Valerie 
Knickerbocker, East Hartford; 
Mary ^hofield, 333 Bidwell St.; 
Je n n ie  M organ, S to r rs ;  
Kimberly Shepard, 50 Woodland 
St.

Also, Sandra Mason, East 
H artford; Lori Churchill, 
Franklin; Leona LaGace, 11 
Church St.; Lewis Banning, 54 
Lodge Dr.; Rebecca Timbrell, 
19 Indian Dr.; Irene Mahon, 
137V2 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Rita 
Coulombe, 38 Redwo^ Rd.; 
Ann Larivee, 93 Branford St.; 
Harold London, Holland, Mich.; 
Anthony Paggioli, 278 Birch Mt.

Rd., Bolton; Donald Bowman, 
S ta ffo rd  S p rin g s; E s te r  
Moriconi, 202 Oak St.; Helen 
F ried rich , 55 Grove S t., 
Rockville; Barbara Gustafson, 
Broad Brook.

Also, Bibiane Roy, 19 Knox 
St.; Norman Warner, Gilead 
St., Hebron; John Flanders, 
Willimantic; Mary Zaviskas, 
411 N. Main St.; Marjorie 
Bennett, Newington; William 
Sluzkanis, 200 Nevins Rd., 
South Windsor; Myles Gangell, 
250 south St., Rockville; 
Wilfred Smith II, 62 Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton; Ralph Lindsay, 
East Hartford.

Also, Susan Coole, 4 Little 
St.; Mary Mullen, 58 Park West 
Dr., Rockville; Susan Lent, 67 
Berkley Dr., Vernon; Gerald 
Kranz, Enfield; Noel Dooley, 
Whales Rd., Andover; Candace 
Grille, 701 Governors Highway, 
South Windsor; Ellen Gagnon, 
157 Lakeside Dr., Andover; Lin
da Bissell, Meadowood Rd., 
Tolland; Charles Mozzer, 141 
Brookfield St.

Also, Cheryl Conklin, 17 
W oodstock D r.; D oreen 
Provencher, W illim antic; 
Theresa Szlavi, Columbia; 
Jonathan Grzyb, 106 Woodhill 
Rd.; Ruth Bently, 18 Canter
bury St.; Margaret Gainer, 110

Eldridge St.; Marsha Danahy, 
28 Stone St.; Beth Skeean, 20 
Otis St.

Discharged Sunday; Hazel 
Stebbins, 32G McGuire Lane; 
June Paul, 47 Ident Rd., South 
Windsor; Paul Moriarty, 21 
Westwood St.; Linda Crosby, 
E as t H artfo rd ; G regory 
Mockalis, 21 Ferguson Rd.; 
Clifford Sterling, 16 Oval Lane; 
James Duffy, 232 Henry St.; 
Ernest Fentiman, Standish Rd., 
Coventry; Everett Punty, East 
Hartford.

Also, Aline Messier, 456 
H il l ia rd  S t . ;  D enn is 
Duchesneau, Rocky Hill; Dana 
Aspinall, 71 Johnson Rd., 
Bolton; Judy Fortin, Glaston
bury; Jason Buechler, East 
Hartford; Helen Johnson, 25 
John Dr., Vernon; Jeffrey 
N odden, 70 P a rk e r  S t.;  
Kathleen Moran, Canton.

J^tpridian
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The
Muffler T h a t’s 
Guaranteed for 
as long as you 
own the car...

875-2517

OLENDER’S MUFFLER SHOP
ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

Manchester Hardware
877 Main 8L Manchester • 643-4428

DELUXE SKATESi
By Bauer

M ade from  full gra in  
cowhide leattier. Quaran- 
teed unbreakable moulded 
tow. Rugged Bauer Silver;
Arrow Blade.

• ^ ' S S S ' L g

Regularly *25.95
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“PICK M PRO’S" rOOTMLL CONTEST
\ \ SAFETY CHECK

MCNOLS-MMICHESTER
TIRLMC.

W a  Check-
• SHOCKS 
•.FROHT EHO
• DISC BRAKES ,
• BALLJOIHTS '■
• WHEEL BEARIHSS
• COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

and ol course. Your liras

hlEt TIRE NioUNTING 
Fast, Courteous Service

-iS isr\ TUES.. WED., n i .  8 - 8:30
THUDS. 8 - 8; SAT. 8 -1

7. New York Qlantt (a) at Chicaeo (b)

forALLofYour 
HUNTING NEEDS

5. Lot AngclM (a) at AUanIa (b) 
a. Naw England (a) aM)akland (b)

HUNTING
Until You Hava Seen Ual

"THE FAMILY SPORTS SHOP"
For Over 30 Yearal ‘

COME SEE WHAT’S NEW 
IN HUNTING 
EQUIPMENT

Ses Ua lor New, Uaed, and Trades on Quns. 
W j^ a ja ^ S e jn i im lj i^ ^

NICHOL’S- 
MANCHESTER 

TIRE. INC.
25d b r o a d  8T., M ANCHESTER  

(Oppoalla Ssai^ Automothw)
643*1161 •

P .S . FALL FISHING  
IS G R EAT TOO!

R C O  0

MANCHESTER

*'TH| HOUSE OF SPORTS" 
For Over 30 Years!

NASSIFF ARMS
991 Main Street In Downtown Mencheater

TYibna 64Y-012B____

*!

'iiAHeHunR ceMTdk 7

n n
>Moticlifl6toll LUMBER)!

San DIago (a) al Naw York M a'tb)

MAKE INSIDE or 
OUTSIDE REPAIRS

I .  Houflon (a) at PIttaourgh (b)
4. Kanaaa City (a) at SI. Loirta (b)

awv/we AMyeNwerM warn ee

9. San Frandaon (a) at Clairaland (b) .. a

CO NSUM ER^nir^r
„ MAJOR APPUARCIS• TV ‘

10. Clndnnatt (a) at Miami (b)

V

25.00
WEEKLY

PRIZE
10 Weekly Contests!
-  R U L E S  -

The ikjact of thi cantist b t« pkk ttn Mnt camet HiMNn iMhi 
{Mm Rsts4 to tiw iBartlstMiutt h iBStrtiM tW Mlpw MW d te 
winnbii tsMi m  ywr autm MmL h He mm IMM “tk kiMkM"
- 9  ALa  A L L A . ~ | H  ^aaa M M  mdppGG uWRMWtIBMIf liM lnaifluiPWWIilGlillif ■ffWiil
flii tMM nMa On mWi  fst pmiik Ni eotriit st ruNMlIi fi^
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HanM iriH ka Uii tala hdia at cailitt asbiai.
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By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Recognition Well Deserved
It’s always nice to be recognized in an organization for a 

job well done and this was precisely thd case last Saturday 
night at the Manchester Country Club when Carl and Tina 
Mikolowsky were calied front and center. The couple was 
saluted for its efforts in organizing the popuiar youth goif 
program at the club. For dedicated service and for “doing 
something for somebody else” the couple received a 
beautiful placque from the club, Maynard Clough having 

^ the honor of making the presentation...Len Horvath, 
current club champion, who bested Bob McGurkin for the 
title, is attending Western New England College Law 
School. He’s a graduate of LaSalle College in Penn
sylvania. The “champ” took on his brother, Jim, in an 18- 
hole match Saturday and came out second best. Len Hor
vath carries a two handicap and Jim, a sportscaster on 
Cape Cod, has a five stroke handicap.

Bennet Teams Feted
Thanks to the generosity of Merrill Whiston, all 115 

members of the fall athletic teams - boys and girls a t 
Bennet Junior High, the coaches ahd cheerleaders were 
treated to a banquet last week at the Country Club. The 
Bennet gridders, under Coach Fred Lennon, compiled an 
undefeated campaign...Ray Dotchin has neen named by 
the Board of Governors to be the press representative at 
the Country Club for the 1975 season...There is talk cir
culating that tennis courts may be part of the physical 
makeup at the golf club in the near future. At one time the 
club did feature tennis but the area now has a swimming 
pool.

Notes Off the Cuff
Press box viewer of the Yale-Harvard football game last 

Saturday was Chick Toomey of Manchester, a retired top
flight official who had worked in four previous Ivy League 
battles between the two colleges...Word out of Boston is 
that Ken Harrelson will join Ned Martin and Jim Woods as 
the three-man radio and teevee crew doing Boston Red Sox 
games next season...Tim Cohane, one of football’s top 
writers, is now in his seventh year of teaching journalism 
at Boston University. Cohane sends his best to Hank 
McCann of Manchester, who was a fellow student at St. 
Thomas Seminary many years ago...Manchester High has 
been designated on Saturday, Feb. 1 at the University of 
Hartford when the Hawks host City College of New York 
on the basketball floor. The entire family will be admitted 
to the game for $1, Gordie McCullough, athletic director 
reports. Tickets to local fans will be available at Nassiff 
Arms one week prior to the game. Other special family 
nights will include one for South Windsor on Feb. 11...Mike 
Caruso has been relieved of his duties as publicity director 
for the Hartford Civic Center.

End of the Line
Cheney Tech’s basketball program got a shot in the arm 

when the CIAC ruled Mark Viklinetz eligible for the com
ing season. ’The tall center was second in scoring last 

•• season...Tom McNamara of Mandhester is a member of
the U ^nn  sub-varsity hockey team this'season...George 
Pelletier is the 10th ranking duckpin bowler in the United 
States for the 1973-74 season. ’The former local town champ 
compiled a 138 plus average. Sandy Niles gained honorable 
mention in the National Duckpin Bowling Congress 
ratings. Terry Vaccaro’s 128 plus average was the ninth 
best among the women rollers in the U.S. Thus, 
Manchester has two females in the top 10, Cathy Dyak 
gained the third spot nationally...’The UConn gridders won 
their first game at home this fall and dropped the next four 
which caused a few grads to grumble...UConn basketball 
team will be idle for three weeks, Dec. 14 thru Jan. 4 which 
will enable Coach Dee Rowe and his staff to do a “lot of 
recruiting” in his own words...’The Huskies played before 
45,000 fans at Storrs last season and 120,000 overall...Carl 
Silver reports 12 additional teams, comprising 120 boys, 
will make up the Rec Department hoop program this 
season. He added there are 450 boys slated to play in the 
eight to 15-year-old bracket, 20 teams at the West Side, 14 
at the Y and six at the East Side Rec.

Baseball Umpires 
Take New Stand
CHICAGO (UPI) — ^ j o r  league baseball umpires say 

they are tired of being belittled, denounced, second- 
guessed and made into “hate objects” by players, 
managers and club officials. Now they’re going to 
retaliate.

The Major League Um
pires Association announced 
Monday that in the future 
u m p ire s  w ill g lad ly  
“analyze ... and discuss 
player miscues, coaching 
errors and managerial mfs- 
takes that affected the out
come of the game.”

The umpires said league 
policies have long prevented 
them from commenting or 
analyzing plays or players, 
while players, coaches, 
managers and club officials 
“constantly second-guess, 
be little, denounce and 
ridicule the performances of 
the umpires.

“This policy has gotten 
out of hand,” the umpires 
said, adding that they have 
been made into “ hate 
objects.”

'Ilie statement said start
ing next season, besides 
analyzing p layers’ and 
coaches’ performances, um
pires “shall be free to dis
cuss all league policies and 
instructions which justify 
their actions on the field, 
such as illegal pitch direc
tives, balks, half swings, and 
rain situations which are so 
often the source of un

justified  critic ism  and 
abuse.

“Umpires will become a 
valuable source of informa
tion that has so long been 
suppressed.”

National League president 
Chub Feeney, when asked 
about the empires’ action, 
said it has always been 
league policy that on any 
controversial play, “ um
pires have been instructed 
to be available to the media 
outside th e ir  d ressing  
room.”

Burfoot Man to Beat 
As Road Race Nears

By Earl Yost
Who can stop the winning 

ways of Amby Burfoot in the 
annual ’Thanksgiving morn
ing Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester?

If all who signed to par
ticipate show, a record 827 
runners will be chasing Bur
foot as he tries  for a 
record-shattering fourth 
straight triumph. The race 
starts at 10:30.

One newcomer to the 
Manchester field, who may 
just have enough to test the 
former Wesleyan University 
standout is Howie Ryan of 
the New York A.C., who has 
been a consistent winner in 
M etropolitan  and New 
Jersey long distance races 
this fall.He also copped road 
races in Hamden and Stam
ford. and was third in the 
Na t io na l  3,000 m e t e r  
steeplechase run in October.

Rich Bayko, New England 
20 and 30-kilomter champ, is 
another club runner who has 
to be reckoned with. The 
N or th  M edfo rd  Club 
representative was eighth 
here last year.

Among the collegians, 
C h a r l i e  Duggan  of 
Springfield College looms as 
the top threat. He, too, is 
coming off a great cross 
country year.

Three other collegians 
who will bear a watching are 
Chris Doyle, from Bowling

>■
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RICH BAYKO

Green, Bill Sanders the No.l 
runner with Holy Cross this 
fall and Tom Hollander of 
Eastern Michigan.

John Vitale, who placed 
second the past three years, 
is not entered.

Bill Rodgers Is another 
threat. His most recent 
triumph was In the National 
20-kllometers.

Sanctioned by the Connec
ticut AAU, this year for the 
first time females will be 
allowed to compete on an 
equal basis. As a result, 
more than 50 filed entries.

For the second year no 
pos t  e n t r i e s  wil l  be 
accepted. Since the entry 
list closed last Thursday, 
n e a r ly  100 add i t io na l  
requests were received. A 
number of these runners 
may compete unofficially - 
without numbers.

With an open entry, there 
isn’t any question that at 
least 1,000 men, women and 
children would have filed to 
compete.

good weather to insure a 
crowd to match last year’s 
estimated 12,000. ’The race 
has never b ^ n  postponed 
due to inclement weather, 
even getting off the mark in 
1970 following a blizzard 
which left eight to 12 inches 
of snow on the ground. ’The 
course was plowed before 
the race started. -

Race sponsor is Nutmeg 
F orest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. All proceeds will 
e n t e r  the  M u s c u l a r  
Dystrophy Fund.

Expects Trade
OAKLAND (UPI) -  Oakland 

A’s outfielder Reggie Jackson 
says he expects to be traded 
"within three weeks” and adds 
that he has already been con
tac ted  by the B altim ore  
Orioles.

“The reports of the trade are 
not hocus^xKius,” Jackson said 
Monday.

J a c k s o n , 28, w as th e  
A m erican L eague’s Most 
Valuable Player in 1973.

The “ rep o rts” are  that 
Jackson will leave the World 
C3iampion A’s and the Orioles 
will give up second baseman 
Bobby Grich and pitcher Ross 
Grimsley or Grich and out
fielder Don Baylor.

Two Operations
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Rice Owl 

quarterback Tommy Kramer, 
preparing to direct his team 
Saturday against Baylor, will 
undergo operations on both 
shoulders after the season. Rice 
officials said.

Kramer, a highly touted San 
Antonio Lee star in his second 
year at Rice, has sepa^ted 
both shoulders playing in 
college.

Hargrove and McBride 
Named Top Rookies

NEW YORK (UPI)  -  Mike 
Hargrove of the Texas Rangers and 
Bake McBride of the St. Louis Car
dinals were named United Press 
International’s major league Rookies 
of the Year today by overwhelming 
margins.

Hargrove, the Rangers’ 25-year-old 
first baseman-designated hitter, won 
the American League award by 
receiving 15 of the 17 votes cast by 
UPI baseball correspondents around 
the country. Bucky Dent of the 
Chicago White Sox and George Brett 
of the Kansas City Royals received 
one vote each.

McBride, also 25, received 16 of the 
17 votes cast by the writers with Greg 
Gross of the Houston Astros getting 
one vote.

I

A native of Perryton,  Tex., 
Hargrove wasn’t even on the Texas 
roster last spring although he had 
batted .351 with 12 home runs and 82

i .

runs batted in for Gastonia in the 
Western Carolinas League in 1973.

“Frankly, we thought he might be a 
year away,” explains Texas manager 
Billy Martin. “But he showed enough 
to keep him as a designated hitter and 
then he began to get into the lineup.”

The six-foot, 195-pound Hargrove 
wound up his first season in the 
majors with a .323 batting average, 
four homers and 66 runs batted in.

A native of Fulton, Mo., McBride 
won the opportunity to play center 
field for th Cardinals this year with a 
fine performance late in the 1973 
season. The 6-foot, 2-inch, 190-pounder 
played in 150 games and had a .309-6- 
56 offensive performance in addition 
to stealing 30 bases. He is considered 
a faster runner than teammate Lou 
Brock, whose 118 stolen bases es
tablished an all-time single-season 
record last season.

T

Award Winner
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  A1 

Oliver, the Pittsburgh Pirate 
outfielder who batted .321 last 
season as the second best hitter 
in the National League, today 
was named the winner of the se
cond annual Roberto Clemente 
Memorial Award.

The award is presented by the 
Pittsburgh Chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Association to 
th e  P i r a t e  who m o st 
exemplifies the standards of 
excellence set by the late 
Clemente. Willie Stargell won 
the first award last year.

Oliver drew 65 points, far 
ahead of seven teammates. 
Stargell received two votes and 
Richie Zisk, Rennie Stennett 
and Jim Rooker each one.

Surgery Successful
DETROIT (UPI) — Quarter

back Bill Munson, who suffered 
a shoulder separation  in 
D e tro it’s 34-17 win over 
Chicago Sunday, underwent 
successful surgery Monday and 
will be hospitalized for about 
five days.

The operation on Munson, 
who is 33 and 6-foot-2 and 210 
pounds, was performed by Lion 
physician Dr. Edwin R. Guise 
at Henry Ford Hospital.

A team spokesman said the 
shoulder should take six weeks 
to heal and Greg Landry will 
start at quarterback for the 
team’s last three games.

BAKE MrBKIDE MIKE HARGROVE

Year Makes Big Difference for Rookie
f

ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) — Mike Hargrove can testify 
very vividly as to what a difference a year can make.

“Last year at this time I was in an oil field with mud up 
to my rear,” says Hargrove in his gentle Texas drawl. 
“Now I’m out signing autographs and people are paying 
me to do it.”

Hargrove’s autograph price is apt to go up sharply now 
that he has been named Rookie of the Year by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America in a landslide vote.

“ I thdught that I had a pretty good chance to get it,” said 
Hargrove, the Texas Rangers first baseman who jumped 
from Gastonia in the Western Carolina League last season. 
“But 1 didn’t want to get my hopes up too much and then be 
all disappointed.

Of course I’m thrilled with the honor. But we didn’t win

<

the pennant and that is a disappointment. And I think I can 
play better defensive ball....”

Hargrove hit .323 (second best behind Rod Carew) and 
drove in 66 runs for Texas in only his second season in 
professional ball. He received 16\4 out of 24 possible first- 
place votes and easily outdistanced Chicago White Sox 
shortstop Bucky Dent. Kansas City third baseman George 
Brett finished third.

Hargrove’s honor was the second bestowed on a Ranger 
this year by the BBWA. Right fielder Jeff Burroughs was 
named last week as the American League Player of the 
Year. Earlier Ranger Manager Billy Martin had been 
named UPI’s American League Manager of the Year and 
right-handed pitcher Ferguson Jpnkins was picked as 
UPI’s Comeback Player of the Year.

i

Father Improves
BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (UPI) 

— The condition of John 
Namath, 65-year-old father of 
New York Jets quarterback Joe 
Namath, improved slightly 
Monday but he still was listed in., 
serious condition with various 
ailments at the Medcal Center 
of Beaver (bounty.

Joe Namath flew here Sunday 
to be with his father after 
quarterbacking the Jets to a 17- 
14 upset of the world champion 
Miami Dolphins.

“Mr. (John) Namath is being 
treated (or an acutely inflamed 
gall b lad d er, acu te  pan
creatitis, a blood stream infec
tion and chronic lung disease,” 
said the hospital spokesman. 
“This morning, his condition 
show ed  a s l ig h t  im 
provement....”

Career Option
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)-  

Tennessee quarterback Con- 
dredge Holloway has another 
ca ree r option in hand, a 
coaching Job with the Universi
ty of Tennessee if he wants it.

" I ’ve talked to Holloway 
about it,” said Vol Coach Bill 
Battle during the weekend. “I’d 
sure like to have him. We think 
he’d be a fine coach.”

Holloway has one more 
season of eligibility in college 
baseball, and then will decide if 
he wants to try for a shot at 
professional baseball or foot
ball.

One Ends - One Begins
Une eeaeon ends and another begins this week'in 

scholastic circles. The football season for Manchester 
High and East Catholic winds up Thursday^ 
Thanksgiving Day, with the Indians hosting CCIL foe 
Windham High at Memorial Field at 11 and the Eagles 
entertaining HCC rival South Catholic at Mt. Nebo at 
lOtSO.

Two days later the roundball season begins with the 
Cheney Tech basketball team making its 1974-75 
debut at Rham High in Hebron. Thje Beavers, 7-11 the 
year before, have a new coach, Geri^ Blanchard, and a 
new attitude going into the campaign. The Sachiems, 
coached by Bob Penney, were 6-14 overall a year ago. 
The two clubs did not meet in the 1973-74 season.

Manchester begins its basketball campaign Dec. 5 at 
Clarke Arena against neighboring Rockville High and 
the always potent East quintet opens Dec. 7 on the road 
in Waterbury against Sacred Heart.

Bradshaw Passes, 
Runs for Scores

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Terry Bradshaw passed for 
two touchdowns and ran for a third, but said even though 
Pittsburgh beat New Orleans, 28-7, Monday night he didn’t 
feel he played well enough.

However, Steelers head coach Chuck Noll thought he did 
and said he would start Bradshaw next week against 
Houston, ending for one week, anyway, Noll’s game of 
quarterback roulette.

Bradshaw’s statistics were not all that startling. He 
completed eight of 19 passes for 80 yards and two 
touchdowns and rushed nine times for 99 yards and another 
touchdown.

Asked if Bradshaw’s play resolved the question of who’s 
No. 1 in Pittsburgh—Bradshaw, Joe Gilliam or Terry 
Hanrattj^Noll said it did.

“Yes, it does for a while,” the coach said.
Bradshaw said, “Any win feels good. But I should have 

played better. The passing attack was not good enough.”
TTie Saints, who decided to bench quarterback Archie 

Manning just before the half because he was only two of 10 
for nine yards, scouted the Steelers offense well, 
Bradshaw said.

“You’ve got to give that New Orleans defense credit,” 
said Bradshaw, who played his college ball at the other end 
of the state at Louisiana Tech. “They really came after us. 
But after I threw that first touchdown pass (31 yards to 
Frank Lewis) I felt better.”

Sizing up the Steelers play, Bradshaw said “We had good 
variety—run, pass, run. Our mistakes hurt us—fumbles 
(two lost) and penalties (10 for 115 yards). But in the se
cond half our backs ran much better.”

Lynn Swann started the Steelers off in that second half 
by returning a Saints punt 64 yards for a touchdown with 
1:27 elapsed in the tjiird quarter.

“I had super key blocks,” the rookie from Southern 
California said. “I saw only three Saints jerseys. Glen 
Edwards threw a good block.”

Pittsburgh running back Franco Harris finished with 114 
yards in 19 carries as the Steelers improved their record to 
8-2-1 and kept a 1 Vi-game lead over Cincinnati in the AFC’s 
Central Division.

Coach John North, who saw his Saints drop to 4-7 in the 
NFC’s West, allowing Los Angeles to clinch the division ti
tle, seemed to be at the end of his patience with his young 
ball club.

“We didn’t play well,” North said. “I’m tired of making 
excuses for professional football players. One week we 
beat Los Angeles and tonight Pittsburgh beat the hell out 
of us—offensively, defensively and on special teams. What 
can you say? You tell me.”

Ailing Knee, Toe 
Still Bother Hill

DALLAS (UPI) — Running back Calvin Hill is still 
bothered by a sore toe and it appears unlikely he will play 
Thanksgiving Day against the Washington Redskins.

Hill re-injured the big toe

to 0. J. Simpson and some of 
the other top backs.

“He’s starting to see a lot 
of things that he wasn’t 
seeing before. That makes a 
lot of difference. He can 
step in and we can still beat 
Washington.

on his left foot Sunday 
against Houston and had to 
leave the game after run
ning two plays.

Doctors drained blood 
from the swollen area Sun
day night, but the toe gave 
Hill problems again Mon
day.

“This is a very important 
game for us, a pride game, 
and I want to play if it all 
possible,” Hill said Monday. 
“The toe is bothering me 
now. In fact it’s bothered me 
more than my knee. But 
maybe I can make it.

“Sometimes this year I’ve 
been able to play and do all 
right when it didn’t look like 
I could.”

Hill’s knee probably will 
require surgery following 
the current season. He has 
played with knee problems 
for three years, but injured 
the toe in this season’s 
opening game against Atlan
ta.

“ I’ve learned to live with 
the knee, but the toe injury 
has been more painful,” Hill 
said. “You think of a toe in
jury and it doesn’t sound like 
much, but it’s just about 
ruined my season.”

Robert Newhouse, who 
played most of Sunday’s 
Oilers game when Hill left, 
probably will start in place 
of Hill Thursday against the 
Redkins.

“House can step in and do 
the job,” Hill said. “I’ve 
said it before and still feel 
he has running ability close

“I’m sure the Redskins 
will be high because they’ve 
still got a chance to win the 
division and appear headed 
for the playoffs. But I think 
we’ll be high for the game 
too.

“I just hope I can be a part 
of it.”

Other  in ju red  Cow
boys—such as  t a c k l e  
Rayfield Wright and corner- 
back Mel Renfro-should be 
ready for Washington.

Lobsters Protect
BOSTON (U PI)-T he Boston 

Lobsters announced they have 
protected six players for the 
1975 World Team 'Tennis player 
draft Tuesday. The players are; 
Kerry Melville, Roger Taylor, 
Janet Newberry, Raz Reid, 
Trlsh Bostrom and player- 
coach Ion Tlriac.

If Conn Captain
STORRS (UPI) -  Bob Breig, 

fourth  year cen te r  from 
Warwick, R.I., has been named 
captain of the University of 
Connecticut hockey squad. 
Breig was last year’s, second 
leading scorer, and Is tops 
among returnees in scorinf, .
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Seniors in Final Football Game Thanksgiving
BILL WILSON

BOB DIGAN
ED BUDANAURO

JACK MALONEY

STEVE SMALL

JOHN SAMIOTIS

JOHN KUNZ
JOHN GRIFFIN

 ̂ V I

\Manchester High\ 2
ti

MHS 
Won 2, Los: 
Manchester 
sor 17 
Manchester 
15
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
30
Manchester

RECORD
6

19, South Wind-

28, Wethersfield

7, Conard 34 
21, Penney 36 
21, Enfield 48 
0, Fermi 59 
13, East Hartford

8, Hall 21

NEIL McKENNEY

RICH NICHOLAS

r :

PETER McCLUSKEY I

RON RICKETTS
MARK ELLIOT N

BILL CUNNINGHAM DAN WHITE

JOEL DESIMONE
ROB TEBECIO V

TOM HORNAT b il l  LEAHY

VIN TURSI

JOE LALIBERTE

East Catholic
ECHS RECORD 

Won 5, Lost 4, Tied 1 
East 0, Rockville 0 
East 0, St. Joseph’s 22 
East 44, Kolbe 0 
East 12, Northwest Catholic 
61
East 12, St. Bernard 29 
East 23, Bloomfield 0 
East 12, Xavier 32 
East 22, East Hartford 19 
East 46, Pulaski 20 
East 26, St. Paul 6

2
/ ^

"1

- #  
DAVE CARTER

,/4

A '

Herald Photos 
By Reggie Pinto 

[And Steve Dunn

BRIAN McKEEVER 1
' ■ 1 -  ‘ 1©-■

MIKE PARDI
....

f. JO H N  HACKETT Football Courtesy of Nassiff Arms
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Honored 
Again

S T O R R S  ( I I P I )  -  
University of C onnerliru l 
linebacker Don Thonip 
son has been naifieci to the 
final weekly honor roll of 
th e  E a s t e r n  C o l le g e  
Athletic Conference Divi 
sion II.

T h o m p so n , a s e n io r  
from  Bogalusa, La., made 
the all-star selection five 
tim es this season, hut was 
snubbed  in the All-Yankee 
C onference  firs t s tr in g  
defensive team announced 
Tuesday.

Thom pson was credited 
with l7  tackles and four 
assists in UConn's 23-14 
loss to H o l^ ro s s  Saturday.

Auburn, Notre Dame 
Only ^Bama Obstacles

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The only 
obstacles between Alabama and the 
national football championship are 
Auburn and Notre Dame.

Alabama was an overwhelming 
choice for No. 1 by United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches after Ohio 
State defeated Michigan, 12-10, Satur
day. The Wolverines loss, plus Har
vard ’s v ictory  over Y a le , le ft  
Alabama the only undefeated and un
tied team eligible for the national 
championship.

But the Crimson Tide must first 
defeat SEC arch-rival Auburn Friday 
and then Notre Dame in the Orange 
Bowl.

Alabama received 31 of the 34 first- 
place votes cast, while second-ranked 
Oho State captured the other three.

Michigan slipped to third and 
Southern California climbed to fourth 
after earning the right to meet Ohio 
State in the Rose Bowl with a 34-9 vic
tory over UCLA.

Notre Dam e, which faces the 
Trojans Saturday, dropped a notch to 
fifth and Auburn remained sixth.

Texas A&M climbed one spot to 
seventh and Nebraska fell to eighth 
after  Satu rd ay’s 28-14 lo ss  to 
Oklahoma. No. 9 is Penn State and No. 
10 North Carolina State.

Patriots 
Continue 
To Lim p  ^

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  
The New England Patriots will 
await word today on the im
mediate future of yet another 
injured player.

Doctors were to report on the 
extent of defensive tackle 
Arthur Moore’s damaged knee. 
The second-year lineman from 
Tulsa suffered the injury late in 
the Patriots’ 27-17 win Sunday 
over the Baltimore Colts.

Also injured, but less serious
ly, in the Baltimore game were 
defensive tackle Mel Lunsford 
and special team member 
Maury Damkroger.

The Patriots already have 
lost five starting players for the 
season.

St.Louis Rally 
Ties Toronto

Kick Shot No Good by Blues^ Floyd Thompson
Maple Leaf Goalie Doug Flavel Had Just Blocked Try

TORONTO (UPI) -  It’s an 
axiom in the National Hockey 
League that a tie benefits 
nobody — and today that in
cludes Coach Red Kelly of the 
Toronto Maple Leafk.

Kelly, under fire because 
Toronto has gotten off to such a 
poor start in the NHL this 
season, saw the St. Louis Blues 
come from behind to gain a 2-2 
tie with the Leafs Monday night 
in the NHL’s only game.

The Leafs have now won only 
three of their last 18 games and 
Kelly remains under consistent 
fire to be replaced. A Hall-of- 
Famer in his own right, Kelly 
readily admits, “ I don’t know 
what’s wrong ... if I did I’d cor
rect it.”

The Leafs had a 2-1 lead on 
goals by Blaine Stoughton in the 
first period and Darryl Sittler 
in the second period but Gary 
Unger’s second goal of the 
game cable a t 16:37 of the third 
period to earn the Blues the tie.

It was Unger’s eighth goal of 
the season and moved St. Louis 
into a third-place tie in Division 
3.

It also moved Kelly and the 
Maple Leaf management one 
step further toward an un
welcome confrontation.

There were no games in the 
World Hockey Association.

Harvard Honors Holt 
Who Engineered Upset

BOSTON (UPI) -  Senior 
quarterback Milt Holt, who 
steered Harvard University 
to a share of t)ie Ivy League 
title this season, has been 
n am ed  w i n n e r  of  the  
Frederick Greely Crocker 
Memorial Football trophy, 
the highest award given a 
Crimson football player.

H o l t ,  a l e f t - h a n d e d  
thrower from Honolulu, 
Hawaii, who had virtually no 
varsity experience prior to 
the 1974 season, broke four 
offensive records. He set 
single-season marks with 16 
touchdown passes, 22 
touchdowns passing and run

ning, 1,456 passing yards and 
1,615 total yards. He capped 
h is  c a r e e r  w i t h  tw o  
touchdown passes and the 
winning touchdown run in 
last week’s 21-16 victory 
over Yale.

The award, presented  
Monday night at the Har
vard banquet, is given an
nually to that varsity letter- 
man who, in the opinion of 
his teammates, possesses 
“ i n i t i a t i v e ,  c o u r a g e ,  
p e r s e r v e r a n c e  and  
selflessness.”

Senior defensive end Har
dy Wiedemann of Dallas 
rece iv ed  the Henry N.

Lamar award for the player 
who “through his dedication 
to the program and concern 
for his team m ates, has 
made a unique contribution 
to Ivy football.”

Sixth-team fullback John 
Bennett, a senior from sub
urban Natick, was awarded 
the W illiam P. LaCroix 
memorial trophy, given to a 
member of the junior varsi
ty who shows sportsman
ship,  loyal ty  and team  
spirit:

Offensive  tackle  Dan 
Jiggetts of Quoque, N.Y., 
was named captain of the 
1975 team.

AND

Extra Lights
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

The $163 million Louisiana 
Superdome will spend $27,950 
for extra, light fixtures b^ause 
the ones originally ordered are 
no longer available.

The Superdome Commission 
Monday approved $10,000 for 
extra parking lot fixtures; $6,- 
120 for additional lighting on top 
of the stadium; $5,360 for light 
fixtures on one bridge and $6,- 
200 for lights on the plaza.

7:30  Knicks vs, Pisions, 
WINF

8:00  WHA: Whalers vs. 
Quebec, Ch.3, WTIC

Celts’ Havlicek 
Musty Ad just Shot

BOSTON (UPI) — ’The Boston Celtics will be coping and 
recovering when they take the home court Wednesday 
night against the Seattle Supersonics.

Chief coper will be Cap-

‘l/p to Players^
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Retiring National Basketball 
Association Commissioner J. 
Walter Kennedy said Monday a 
merger of the NBA and the 
American Basketball Associa
tion is “up to the NBA Players 
Association.”

Illegal Racing Engine 
Found in Winning Car

tain John Havlicek who will 
adjust his shot and his body 
positioning to overcome a 
painful right knee.

Havlicek, who fell on the 
knee las t  Friday night  
against the Phoenix Suns’, 
had x-rays taken Monday. 
The r e s u l t s  w e r e  i n 
conclusive, showing the 13- 
year veteran most likely has 
calcium deposits and spurs 
on and around the knee.

‘There’s a very remote 
possibility of torn cartilage 
but it is a possibility,” said 
team trainer Frank Challent 
after conferring with club

p h y s ic ia n .  Dr.  Robert  
Leach. “John says he has no 
trouble running on the knee 
but the injury does affect his 
shooting.”

Havlicek, who practiced 
Monday, was told not to 
work out prior to the Sonics 
game. ^

Improved shooting will be 
center Dave Cowens’ goal in 
Wednesday’s game. Cowens 
will be playing in his third 
game since coming off a 
broken right foot. Cowens 
has made six of 14 field goal 
attempts since rejoining the 
team.

B O W L IN G

ll(M.II»AV CATKKKKS-
Joan Colby 126-352, Betty 
Ritchie 134-354, Jen Terinzonie 
135, Ellen Seymour 125-137-357, 
Cindy Doyle 127-346, Joyce 
Lindsay 130-144-396. Phyllis 
Huntington 126, Jean Mathiason 
125-129-361, Carol Rawson 132- 
341, Carol Noske 128-344, 
Dolores Stockton 345, Barbara 
Casey 343.

A N TILK - B ill 
Moorhouse 159, Jim Bell 135- 
135-384, Ken Montie 136-353, 
Dick Krinjak 138-362, Sam Lit
tle 138-376, Hank Michaud 140- 
374, Ray Dawson 142-351, Ed 
Burbank 141-144-414, Mick 
Holmes 350, Joe Vinsko 351, Mel 
Burbank 351, Pete Brazitis 352, 
Ed Ralph 358, Bill Sheekey 379, 
Ed Tomkiel 388, Leo Foglia 145- 
365, Pete Larson 145-384, Nick 
Twerdy 146-368, Dick Simmons 
147;352, George Barber 147-382, 
Les Christensen 147-397, Harry 
Buckminster 149-384.

EARLY BIRDS- Diane 
Michaud 132, Millie Rudin 129, 
Karen Johnson 125.

KACEY- First round average 
leaders: A - Norb Audet 181; B - 
Bud Tomlinson 165; C - John 
Sullivan 159; D - Hank Gustaf
son 148; High triple - A - John 
Ragna 594; B - Ray Dumanel 
592; C - Nels Johnson 572; D - 
Dennis Guay 534; High single: 
A - Ed Yourkas 232; B - Jim 
Watt 248; C - Dave Ahlness 212: 
D - Chuck Rathbun 213.

Kacy 10 Pins 
Round One Finals

(U P I photo) W L
Nassiff Sports 29 15
Nets Johnson Ins. 28.5 15.5
Moriarty Brothers 26 18
Audet Brothers 23 21
Harriman Agency 23 21
Fogarty Brothers 23 21
Girardin Builders 22 22
Farr’s Camping 21 23
Nassiff Camera 21 23
Manchester Lumber 19 25
Sullivan & Company 15.5 28.5
Filloramo Const. 13 31

B A S K E T B A L L

Y Pee Wees
Rosters and team slin the 

Community Y Pee WetlUttket- 
ball League are as followt:

VFW — Coach John Dalone, 
Jim Hall, Bill Kelran, James 
Griffin, Chris Petersen, Brian 
Shea, Fred  Hughes, John 
Dalone, Bill Hill, Mike Calabro.

N assiff Arms — Coach 
Owens, Paul MacKiewicz, 
Brian Goetz, Billy Masse, 
David Hamilton, Richard 
Owens, Joe Gallagher, Paul 
Duff.

Wyman Oil -  Coaches Mike 
Vignone and David Koski, 
Brian Fulton, Eric Nelson, 
Kevin Burnham, Sean Sullivan, 
Lee N orw ood, M ark 
Z im kiew icz, Mike Z otta, 
Rodney Gill, Bruce Giggi.

Manchester Travel Service — 
Coach Sally Robinson, David 
Boutin, Kenny Boutin, Mike St. 
Laurent, George Cappella, Jim
my Hare, Mike Cimino, Mark 
Shaw, Jeff Shaw, Jeff Paquet.

Elks — Coach Jim McCauley, 
David Johnson, Dale Mikoleit, 
Tom Mikoleit, John Tracy, 
Brian McCauley, Jim Moriarty, 
John Paggioli, Mike Moreau, 
Greg Wynot, Steve Varney.

Groman’s -  Coach Charlps 
Boggini, Rich Hence, Matt 
Gagnon, Tim Parker, Chris 
Parker, Harold Whiting, Alex 
Glenn, Mark Simonelli, Earl 
Lappen, Glen Boggini, Bruce 
McKenney.

ONTARIO,Calif. (U PI)-A n 
illegal engine was found in the 
winning American Motors 
Matador during a routine in
spection by NASCAR officials 
following Sunday’s 500 Grand 
National race at Ontario Motor 
Speedway and car owner Roger 
Penske was slapped with a $9,- 
100 fine.

Illegal roller tappet valve 
lifters were discovered by Bill 
Gaaaway, Grand National com
petition director, when the 
engine was tom down for post
race inspection of the winning 
car.

’The disclosure did not forfeit 
the wto for driver Bobby

Allison, however, who is still 
the official Times 500 winner.

The fine, said to be the 
largest fine ever against a win
ning car, was levied by Bill 
France Jr., NASCAR president, 
and Lin i^uchler, vice president 
in charge of competition.

The Coke Machine's winning 
purse Sunday was $15,125.

The ruling falls under Section 
3 of NASCAR regulations con
cerning cam shafts, which 
states that “roller tappets are 
not allowed unless standard 
equipm ent on production 
models.”

They are not a production 
item on the Matador.

Teams Needed
Teams are needed for the 

In te rm ed ia te  B asketball 
League at the Community Y. 
This is for boys 15-17 years old. 
Teams may sign up now at the 
Y. The deadline is Nov. 29.

Ski Club Meets Dec.3, 
Memberships Still Open

llnrrnrd Heroics
CENTERVILLE, Mdss. 

(UPI) -  Milt Holt and Pat 
Mclnally, standouts in Har
vard’s 21-16 win over Yale last 
week,-were named ECAC Divi
sion I players of the week on the 
final all-star team.

December meeting of the 
Manchester Ski Club will be 
held Tuesday night, Dec. 3 at 
Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton.

Door prizes will include a 
month’s skiing at Round Top, a 
ski week at Sugarbush, a five- 
day ticket to Killington and two 
tickets to Powder Hill.

Winners at the November 
meeting were: Joe Fiano, two 
tickets to Pico; Tom Lucas, two 
tickets to Hogback; Jean 
Stevenson, two tickets to Bolton

Valley; Ken Tedford, two 
tickets to Berkshire Snow 
Basin.

D uring N ovem ber club 
members spend work weekends 
at the lodge in Ludlow, Vt., 
readying for the anticipated 
good winter for skiing.

M em bersh ips a re  s t i l l  
available and anyone interested 
may contact Leo Kasel at 649- 
4813 or attend the December 
meeting. Prospective members 
are also invited to visit the 
lodge in Ludlow.

IN D EX
N O T IC I t

1 —  Loit and Found
2 Poriono li
3 —  Announcomontt.
4 —  Entortilnmom
5 —  Auctloni

F IN A N C IA L
8 —  B on d i-S to ck i-M ortg ig f i 
8 —  Porton il Loam

10 —  Iniuranca

EM PLO YM EN T
13 -  Halp Wantad
14 —  Butlnaat Opportunlllaa
15 —  Situation Wantad

ED U CA T IO N
18 —  Private Inatructloni 
18 —  Schools-Claaaaa 
20 —  Inatructlona Wantad

R EA L  E ST A T E
23 —  Homes tor Sale
24 —  Lotf-Land lor Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 —  Resort Property
2S -  Real Estate Wanted

M I8C . S E R V IC E S
31 —  Services Offered
32 —  Painting-Papering
33 —  Building-Contracting
34 —  RoolIng-SIdIng
35 —  Heating-Plumbing 
38 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving-Trucking-Storaga
38 —  Services Wanted

M ISC . FOR S A L E
41 —  Articles lor Sale
42 —  Building Supplies
43 —  Oogs-BIrds-Pets
44 —  Livestock
45 —  Boats 5  Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
48 —  Wanted to Buy

R EN T A L S
52 —  Room s lor Rent
53 —  Apartments lor Rent
54 —  Homes lor Rent
55 —  Business lor Rent
56 —  Resort Property lor Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 —  MIsc. lor Rent

AU TO M O T IVE
61 —  Autos for Sale
62 —  Trucks lor Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 —  Motorcycles-BIcycles
65 —  Campers-Trallers-Moblle 
Homes
66 —  Automotive Service
67 —  Autos lor Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00* noon the day before 
publication.

Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday (s 12:00 hoon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a conveniance 
The Herald is responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the sire ol the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ....... 8« word per day
3 d a y s ......84 word per day
6 d a y s  74 word per day

26 days ......64 word per day
15 W O RD M IN IMUM  

Happy A d a .......... 12.00 Inch

MR. RAY PALMBERQ  
5th and 6th Graders, 

Bolton Center 
School

Lost and Found

Message from... 
CHRIS LAVAE 

Coming 
Wednesdayl

□  N O T IC E S

Lost and Found

LOST - Black and w hite 
^ringer Spaniel and Border 
(Jollie m ale dog, vicinity 
Bolton, $25. reward. Bolton 
license. 643-8880.

FOUND - White male. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST- in Greenwood Drive 
area, approximately 6 month 
old black male kitten with 
white on belly and about 6 white 
hairs under neck. Please call 
649-6882 if found.

Peraonala 2

PIANO WANTED - Any condi
tion. Call any time, 875-6451.

REDUCE cholesterol! Fight 
fat! GoBese Lecithin capsules 
now available. Liggett Parkade 
Pharmacy.

Halp Wantad 13

LOST - Siamese cat, male, 
wearing flea collar, answers to 
Hans, vicinity Hebron Road, 
Bolton. Reward. 649-6625.

FOUND- December 3rd, the 
perfect Christmas gift at the 
Noel Shoppe..- Your Gift 
Gallery, Mam floor of Watkins 
of Manchester.

LOST - Passbook 81263, 114799, 
100285. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Application made 
for payment.

FOUND - Female, black and 
white. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

FOUND - Black and tan female 
with five puppies. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

Auctions

TO BE SOLD AT
PUBLtC AUCTION

Under Section 49-61 of Connec
ticut General Statutes: 1972 
Mercury, four-door hard top, 
serial number 2B62N522359. 
Friday December 6,1974 at 10 
a.m.
MORIARTY BROTHERS, INC 

315 Canttr S tm t 
Manchester, Com.

□  F IN A N C IA L

A DUCKY TRIPLE
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Joe 

“Ducky" Medwick is the last Na
tional Leaguer to win the IViple 
Crown, capturing the batting, 
home run and RBI titles in the 
1937 season with the SL Louis 
Cardinals.

►♦♦♦ Bonds-Stocks-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart 
ford. Evenings, 233-^9.

GET READY 
FOR

WIHHR
INSUIATE

NOW!

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

NEED MONEY - Write RoMar 
Co, P.O. Box 1155, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

Halp Wantad 13

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
machinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i ts  and o v e r t im e . 
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
early morning, three-hour shift, 
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

SERVICE STATION Mechanic 
- General repairs, experienced, 
good references, dependable, 
own tools, willing to work long 
hours. Apply in person after 1 
p.m. daily. Silver Lane Shell, 
252 S p e n c e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

LUNCHEON BUS boy needed, 
12-3 p.m. Inquire Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 643-1415.

F IL E  CLERK - R e lie f  
Switchboard Operator - Will 
train. Pleasant personality a 
must. Contact Dick Tischofer, 
Rourke-Eno Paper Company, 
261 Weston Street, Hartford, 
522-8211. An equal opportunity 
employer.

OCCASSIONAL part-time truck 
driver. Occassional part-time 
production worker, for heavy 
work. Apply in person, Syndet 
Products, Inc. Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

WOMAN to do housework, two 
days per week, Manchester 
home. 646-4220.

SHINING POSITION - Tem- 
porary Christmas work for shoe 
shiner. Will train • buy equip
ment. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

JOBSEEKERS - Open 8-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. Immediate 
employment opportunities. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

SALESMAN - For shoes, full 
time, salary open, will train. 
East Hartford. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

ASSIST SANTA - Full, part- 
time in West Hartford,. Fun 
w ork , good e a rn in g s .  
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

AVON - Tell me what you want 
for Christmas...I’ll tell you how 
to earn the $$ to pay for it when 
you become an Avon Represen
tative. Beautiful jew elry, 
cosmetics, gifts from the 
world’s largest cosmetics com
pany are ready to show and sell 
now. Call me at 289-4922.

LIKE DANCING? Full, part- 
time, over 18, will train. 
Glastonbury area company. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

WAITRESS - p a r t- t im e , 
experienced preferred, apply 
W. T. G ra n t C om pany , 
Manchester Parkade, An equal 
oppbrtunity employer.

WAITRESSES - Full, part- 
time, start immediately, good 
earnings plus tips. Jobseekers, 
568-1070.

FIGURE CLERK - Salary 
open, according to experience, 
no ty p in g , f u l l - t im e . 
Jobseekers, 568-1070. |  '

GENERAL OFFICE worker, 
small office, diversified work, 
capable of working alone, ap
titude for figures. Call 643-1177.

HOUSEWIVES - Need extra In- 
come for those extra gifts? 
Part-time positions, immediate 
employment. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

ASSISTANT COOK - Prefer 
experience, school position, 
full-time, salary accordingly. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

IVEI
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Cdl 527411V, M I-7477
The Glass Wool 
Insulation Co.

VOnanenloM  
Windior, Qmn,
A LFR E D  M. P IA E I

Co s h . Slur* l ]

Q. FOX & CO.
> Limited Holiday positions still available for:

• Walters-Waltraaaaa —  days, 33 hours, 
experlencad.

• Experlencad Keypunch Operators, 
evenings and Saturdays.

• Salas-audit —  days and avaninga, 
must be good with figures.

• Credit office —  full-time olarloal work.
• Cosmetic talas —  part-time hours, 

exparianoad only,

Chrlatmai Interviewing hours: 
Monday through Friday, 10-4 

Monday avaninga, 6-8 
Saturday, 10-1

Q. FOX & CO.
HARTFORD

An equal opportunity employer

Legal Notice Malp wantad 13

Court of Probilo, Dlitrict ol Andovor 
N O T ICE  6 f  H EA H IN O  

E ST A T E  O F  Q U D Y S  L. U LM  
Pum unt lo in  order ol Hon. Nom un 

J. Preuis, Judge, deled November I I

CLEANING lady, two days per 
References request^. 

Call after 5 p.m., 643-5891.

• • - r ™ ? " ' November II, T I R E D  o f  W a it in g ’  W e  h a v o
l» H , i  hewing will be held on eneppllce; fu ll D a r t - t in «  n n .  fn r  i l  
lion preying Ihei the will be epproved m  i  P o s it io n s  fo r  im -  
end edmlUed to probete e i In u M  " ’ ® O i a t e  e m p l o y m e n t ,  
eppllcetlon on tile more fully eppeeri el J o b se e k e r s ,  566-1070lh« rneirt nt Prnkal«
eppllcetlon on file more fully eppeeri, el 
Ine Court of Probete on November 2# 
1174 et 1:00 P.M.

Normen J. Preuti, J u ^

INVITATION TO BID
The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Tile 
for the 1974-1975 school year. 
Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:30 P.M. 
December 10, 1974 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
re je c t any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
O ff ic e , 45 N. S chool, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a meeting on November 18, 
1974 m ade the following 
decisions:

Norman Latulippe — Permis
sion to store vehicles and equip
ment used in connection with 
excavating business in building 
on property at 780 Vernon 
Street — GRANTED with con
ditions, effective November 28, 
1974.

Multi-Circuits — Business III 
use extended to premises 13-15 
Pearl Street -  GRANTED, 
effective November 28, 1974.

Goodrich Realty Develop
ment Co. — Extension of permit 
for free-standing 4’x8’ sign — 
north side Spencer Street, west 
of K mart .shopping center — 
GRANTED; with conditions, 
effective immediately.

Willie’s Steak House — Erect 
addition to building closer to 
street line than permitted — 8- 
10 H en d e rso n  R oad — 
G RA N TED , e f f e c t iv e  
November 28, 1974.

Ched & I^e Whitesell — 
Reduce west side line to 8 feet 
for purpose of erecting addition 
to dwelling — 91 Bretton Road 
— G RANTED e f f e c t iv e  
November 28, 1974.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

D ated th is 26th day of 
November, 1974.

LAB TECHNICIANS - Required 
to have a minimum CLA cer
tifica tio n  with one year 
experience in a hospital 
laboratory. Will be expected to 
occasionally rotate weekends 
as scheduled. These are full 
time, permanent positions with 
excellent salary and above 
average fringe benefits. Only 
th o se  w ith  a c c e p ta b le  
references need apply. Please 
contact: Personnel Employ
ment Office. W.W. Backus 
Hospital, 326 Washington 
Street, Norwich, Conn. 889-8331 
ext. 357. EOE.

DIETICIAN full-time for a 
large convalescent home. To 
work with an experienced food 
service manager and kitchen 
staff. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

INVITATION TO  BID
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until December 9, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
FU R N ISH  & INSTALL 
SHADES-LINCOLN CENTER 
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON 

CONNECTICUT
RE: SA 31-74, Sec. 9 -  Per 

Capita Property Tax Relief 
Grant.

Effect of State Property Tax 
Grant on Mill Rate for Town of 
Bolton.

Total tax rate per legislative 
action...55.5. Amount of State 
property tax relief grant...$7,- 
339.38. Effect on tax rate other 
than grant: Grant of $7,339.38 
divided by net grand list of 
10/1/73...$21,442,505. Municipal 
tax rate reduction by using 
grant... .000342. Total tax rate 
adopted. '•

Bolton Board of 
Selectmen 
Richard Morra 
David Dreselly 
E. Leon Rivers

C O V EN T R Y  (NO RTH )

BIG HOUSE -  LOW RATE
S p read  out and en jo y . 
Ltesigned for the family who 
entertains. Eight spotless 
rooms, 2V4 baths, a delight to 
the eye. Big house-small 
price-low m ortgage ra te  
available with as little as 5% 
down. $46,900. Hurry! Mrs. 
Lewis, 649-5306.
E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  O PPO RTU N ITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manciiwlir Ntw Hmn Hvtiard 
649-8306 397-1818 728-6818

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDmONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, December 3, 1974, at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 41, Educational 
Special Grants, Vocational Education Programs:

Club Sponsors............................................................... $1,200.00
Work Study Winter Program .......................................$1,120.00
Addition to existing account #187
Business Education......................................................... $2,384.08,

$4,704.08̂
to be financed from state Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1974-75 Budget, Special 
Grants, Fund 61, Personnel Intern—$6,254.50 to be financed from 
State Grant — Intergovernmental Personnel Act, Project #4.

Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 81 — Revenue 
Sharing— $11,000.00 to be financed from Entitlements under Title 
I Fiscal Assistance to State and Local Governments. 

ALLOCATIONS -  REVENUE SHARING 
Proposed allocations from Revenue Sharing Fund 81:

Emergency Generators ...........  ..................................$6,000.00
Facilities Maintenance — OSHA requirements........... $5,000.00

PROPOSED ORDINANCES
Purchase of Laurel Lake Land on Spencer Street from Leon 

Podrove, Trustee for $27,500.00.
Purchase of property known as No. 1039 Tolland Turnpike, 

Manchester, Connecticut from Santo J. Lombardo and Nancy W. 
Lombardo for $32,400.00.

Copies of the Proposed Ordinimces may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business hours.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this twenty-first day of 
November, 1974.

Phyllis Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

THURSDAY^ NOVEMBER 28, 1974
anil

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1974

Em§rg§ncy T§l§phon§ Numbers

iHIjhWMni ........................649-80701
HfUS0 • / • • • • B i i t i i t e a i t t i a i i a  •B48* 1 8B B |

IBanKary Witar and Sow ar.......649-90871

SO U T H  W IN D SO R

JUST LISTED
This im m aculate 7-room 
Raised Ranch, spacious living 
room , dining room and 
kitchen, three bedrooms, 
finished rec room, finished 
laundry room, 2W baths, 2-car 
g a ra g e , c e n t r a l  a i r -  
conditioning, appliances, 
fireplace, carpeting, city 
water and sewer. $58,000.
UAR REALTY 00., INC.

843-2692
Robert D. Murdock

Realtor

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 
location, near simool, enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30’s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - McKinley 
Street. Lovely custom six-room 
Split, 11 years old, 11/2 baths, 3 
brarooms, sliding glass doors 
from living room to patio, gar
age. Professionally landscaped. 
Priced below replacement 
value. Only $37,9()0. Arruda 
Realty, 644-1539.

MANCHESTER - Charming 4- 
room home with wall-to-wall 
carpeting in living room, dining 
room and bedroom. Remodeled 
kitchen, ceramic bath and full 
basement, $27,900. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

$28,500 WILL buy this four- 
bedroom Cape. Country-size 
kitchen, garage, residential, 
within walking distance to 
school and shopping. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Cape on large lot with oversiz^ 
2-car garage, screened in 
porch, knotty pine family room. 
Priced to move at $32,900. F. J. 
SpileckI, Realtor, 643-2121.

Homaa For 8ala 23 Homaa For Sala

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

LICENSED Electrician and 
plumber - Excellent hourly 
rate. Manchester area. Reply 
Box “S” Manchester Herala.

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$12,000 yearly plus. For a con
fidential interview. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

OFFICE Clerk - part-time, 
Monday-Friday, some typing, 
must nave car. Write w x  P, 
Manchester Herald.

WANT TO MAKE $25,000 next 
year? Then come and see me 
about a career in Real Estate. 
All you have to have is the 
desire to work hard and take in
structions. Let us show you 
how. Call for appointment with 
Jim Smedberg at Red Carpet 
Realtors, 1129 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, 646-1117.

IS your job secure? Does your 
income meet the demands of 
your expenditures? Call for ap
pointment. We will show you 
how to increase your income 
and secure your future. 64^1370
between 3-6.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

Homos For Sale 23

M ANCHESTER - Owner 
anxious for quick sale, 5 1/2 
room Cape, 11/2 baths, garage, 
eat-in kitchen, Waddell School 
a r e a .  L a P e n ta  A gency , 
Realtor, 646-2440.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 872-6323.

EAST HARTFORD - Im 
maculate 6 room Split, three 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room, 1 l/2baths, basement, 
pool, trees, $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

EXCELLENT BUY!
BIGHT HEBE IN TOWN

Immaculate 6-room Cape that 
offers 4 finished rooms down 
and 2 large rooms up, with a 
full shed dormeT, b8(lu, 
fireplace, carpeting, large 
paneled rec room, aluminum 
siding, detached garage and 
even a prime garden space. 
Move right in with nothing to 
do — in this cream puff! 
S itu a te d  in  a q u ie t  
neighborhood w ith c ity  
utilities. Priced for quick 
sale, $35,800.

UBR REALTY CO., INC. 
043-2392

Robert D. MurdmA, Realtor

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 duplex with 
three bedrooms each side, 
dining room, kitchen and living 
room with 80x140’ lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

NEW RAISED Ranch on 
Grandview Street. Now is the 
time to pick your colors. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DELUXE CAPE under con
struction on Ashworth Street. 
Many quality features. Drive by 
and then call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD - Soec- 
tacular 4-bedroom LaCfava 
Colonial. First-floor family 
room, carpeting throughout, 2- 
car garage, huge rear deck 
fa c in g  p r iv a te  w oods. 
Immediate occupancy. Cul-de- 
sac. 50’s. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

2500 SQ U ARE  FEET
of living area in Uiis ExecuUve 
room Colonial, Vh  baths, double gar
age. $60,500.

BUUKHIWD S ROSSEnO
R M lIo r t -M L S  646-2482

189 W m I  C m lt r  S trati

CAPE COD - 7 room s, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, family 
room. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

RAISED RANCH - Rockledge. 
Seven rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room with sundeck, 
family room, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

DUTCH COLONIAL - Forest 
Hills. Spacious 8-rooms, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

$33,900 - Conveniently located 6- 
room Cape with attached gar
age. We haven’t seen a belter 
s t a r t e r  hom e. N orm an  
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.
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PRINCETON STREET - Clean 
4 bedroom Colonial in the 
center of town. Walk to all 
schools. Owners building a new 
house, want this one sold. So- 
give us a call and "S tart 
packing’’. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - 8-room 
C o n te m p o ra ry , 4 la rg e  
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, magnifi
cent view. In the 80’s. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Nice custom 
Cape. Formal dining room, 
good size living room with 
fireplace, dinette kitchen. 
Convenient east-side area. 
Priced to sell at $35,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

LARGE 6*6 Duplex in desirable 
area. Immaculate condition. 
Two-car garage. Truly a fine 
home to live in. Frechette & 
Martin, Inc., Realtors, 263 Main 
Street, 646-4144.

23 Homaa For Sala

C ovM try

INCOME Plus Homs 
Plus 36 Acrss

2 homei on 31 scenic acres. Rent either 
home for Income and tax bendita. t 
room Rambling Cape and S room house 
boUi nicely situated. Also Scott in- 
ground pool, stocked pond, horse barn, 
woods and large open flelda. A  most 
exceptional property. $190,000. CaU 
Suxanne or Arthur Shorts, S46-S339.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
R M lIo ra -M LS

Manchaatar Offloa S47-S138 
tquHl Housing Opportunfly

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, 
possible 4th bedroom, con
venient location. $35,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

LAND, BARN - 3 bedroom 
house, b a seb o a rd  h e a t, 
excellent barn, large brook. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 6 ^  
3166.

ANDOVER - 9-room, 2W-bath 
Colonial (circa 1740). Beautiful
ly restored. Plus 2-room guest 
suite in ell. Five fireplaces, 
barn, mill pond studio and 4 
lovely acres. $89,500. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts 646- 
3233. J.- Watson Beach Co., 
Realtors, Manchester Office 
647-9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

M A N C H IS T U

ROCKLEDBE AREA
Custom built 8-room Ranch, 3- 
4 bedrooms, sunken living 
room, cathedral ceiling, 
granite fireplace, large pan
eled ground level rec room 
with fireplace, 2W baths, 
built-ins, lovely landscaped 
yard. Quality throughout. 
Owner will finance. Asking 
$62,000. ®

U A R REALTY CO.. INC. 
643-2092

RobMl 0. Murdock, Realtor

23 Homaa For Sale

MANCHESTER - Gracious 
Colonial off Porter Street in the 
Highland Park School area. 
Front-to-back fireplaced living 
room, large formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, sun porch, 
2 1/2 baths, 3 bedrooms, 2-car

m, 100x200’ lot. $52,500. F. 
ecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER- Main and 
Grove Street, two-family house 
with a two-room 500 square foot 
office on first floor and two 
apartments. Large lot with a 2- 
car garage. Excellent for beau
ty salon, doctor, or service 
business. Call P.M.H. Real 
Estate, 528-9321, after 5 call 568- 
5776.

5%% ASSUMABLE mortgage 
with substantial cash on this 
excellent six-room Cape. City 
utilities, amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood. Quick occupan
cy. Priced at only $31,900. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-76i20.

MA NCH EST ER a r e a  - 
Reduced, clean, aluminum
sided, 51/2 room Ranch. Large, 
m o d e r n  k i t c h e n  wi t h  
appliances, 3 bedrooms, full 
cellar, acre plus treed lot. Only 
$32,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

$32,900 - 514-room Ranch, brick 
front, natural trim, cellar, gar
age, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-31M.

MANCHESTER - New Family 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 3 
bedrooms, bath and lavatory, 
oversized modern kitchen, 
built-ins, 24’ combination dining 
and play room, garage, just 
right lot, conveniently located. 
Donald S. Gale Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7939.

COVENTRY - 9-room, 2>4-bath 
custom Colonial on 15 pic
turesque acres. Ideal setting 
with waterfalls, swimming and 
fishing ponds. Also frontage on 
state stocked river. $15s,odo. 
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts,
646- 3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Realtors, Manchester Office
647- 9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

MANCHESTER - 8-room, 2t4- 
bath Colonial built in 1973 by U 
& R. Fireplaced family room. 
E x q u i s i t e l y  a p p o i n t e d  
throughout. Choice lot in Forest 
Hills. $73,500. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach Co., R ealtors, 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
See this immaculate 8-room 
Swiss Chalet that offers three 
or four bedroom s, large 
kitchen, beamed ceiling living 
room, formal dining room, 
large bam board paneled rec 
room, 2 full wall fireplaces, 
sun deck, patio, 2V4 baths, 2- 
c a r  g a r a g e .  P a r k - l i k e  
grounds. Occupancy for 
C h r i s t m a s .  F i n a n c i n g  
available. $56,500.

U A R R E A L n e O . ,  INC. 
643-2092

Robert D. Munlock. Realtor

Realtors, 646-ttOO.

VFRNOii

% FIVE PERCENT DOWN Is
To qualified buyer — 7 room 
Colonial in spotless condition. 
Redecorated, just 10 years 
young. City utilities. Handy 
location. Undoubtably the best 
buy on the market. Plan your 
Christmas here. $43,900. Call 
now. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.
E Q U A L  H O U 8 IN Q  O PPO RTU N ITY

BARROWS A WALUCE
Maadisslv Nsw Havia Hsllinl 
I40-B8N 3i7-1Big Ttf-OIIB

MANCHESTER - Charming six 
room rustic Cape, city water 
and sewer, low taxes and 
maintenance. Located on a 
l a r g e  lo t  in a q u ie t  
neighborhood. Price, $M,900. 
Equal housing opportunity. 
Colli-Wagner Realtors, 289- 
0241.

MANCHESTER - Authentic 
Colonial reproduction. Four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, double 
garage. Lookout Mountain 
area. Must see to appreciate. 
Hayes Corporation, 6^131 .

89 WELLS STREET - “Price 
Reduced” for quick sale. Now 
$25,000. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

VERNON STREET - seven 
room split level with two baths, 
one car garage. Selling for $42,-
900. Large in-ground swimming 
pool, 10()x300 lot. Now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

SO U T H  W IN D SO R

SPLIT LEVEL
Large treed lot goes with this 
desirable 6W room Split Level 
that offers three bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and 
dining area. Also paneled den 
and f inished rec  room , 
fireplace, IW baths, city 
utilities. Realistically priced 
at $43,500. Ample financing 
available.

U A R REALH CO., INC. 
043-2602

Robtrt D. MurRook. RM Nor

ROCKVILLE - To settle estate, 
three bedroom Cape, 2 up, one 
down. 5 Regan Street. Oil 
steam heat, basement garage, 
city utilities, 1.2 acre lot with 
barn under lease. $43,500. Call 
owner, 649-9704 to inspect.

MANCHESTER - Porter Street 
area, six-room Cape, three 
bedrooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, oversized 
detached garage with patio, full 
shed dormer, large M rooms, 
private yard. (Jnly $36,900. 
LaPenta Agency, 64(h24M.

MANCHESTER - Need a big 
home for a small price? Five 
large rooms plus enclosed 
porch and unfinished attic with 
room for two more bedrooms. 
Includes one-car garage, large 
dry basem ent. $31,900. J. 
Possum Agency, 643-9859.

BUY OF the week!! Am
bassador Drive, seven room 
condominium, three bedrooms, 
four baths, recreation room, 
carpeting, central air, only $M,- 
900. G o o d c h i l d -B a r t l e t t ,  
Realtors 569-1744, 646-1852.

23 Homes For Sala 23

C M l TODAYIII 
On Thu Ntwiy Amouncad 
NI6NER INCOME LIMITS

8 % - 8 i/4 %
MORTOAOE MONEY 

AvallaMa Under CNFA
Program

QuaHIMBi
To

Biiyort
;Now Is tlM Him  to buy 
[hoiM. No obligation. Call b 

Hyouquall^.

646-4144
FRECHETTE IMWTNREIILTORS, he.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modem bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

TWO FAMILY - duplex, 5-5, 
three years old, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment at $53,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

IN -^W  APARTMENT con
sisting of three rooms. Plus six- 
room home, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom on first floor with two 
bedrooms on second floor, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
$38,000. Philbrick Agency,

MOVING to Florida - 6 1/2 
rooms, one-car garage, ideal 
neighborhood. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

ELLINGTON - Two family. 
Own your own home with this 
additional income property. A 
well constructed home with 
spacious rooms, modernized 
b a th s ,  hardwood f loors ,  
excellent condition. $39,900.- 
Rockville - Older home, seven 
rooms in great condition, new 
furnace easy to heat. City water 
and sewers, large bam with 
loft, yearly taxes $299. Only 
$25,900. Bruce Agency, 872-6600 
or 875-4331.

MANCHESTER - Sparkling 
new 2-family, 4-4, plush wall-to- 
wall carpet, washer, dryer, 
range, disposal, parking for 
four cars. Low 50’s. Jesdor
Realty, 633-1411.

Lots-Land lor Sale 24

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,50(). 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

SHERWOOD FOREST, Becket, 
Mass. Lot 80x150. P r ic ^  to sell 
at $1,300. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

TOLLAND - 21 acres, $30,000. 
Double Dutch Realty, 875^121.

Real Estate Wantad 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtoris, 6^3166.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

Must Be Sow E
All otters coneldered. Seven room Raiu.i.
m.1 dinin, ,o«n, ..Wn i T h T S S l J S J S ;
room, carpeting, finished family room, erreened*ln

m l»  S S M m' ' ”

, REALE’S CORNER
175 WAIN STREET PHQNEJ46-4S2B

Services Otfared 31

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
ve ry  r e a s o n a b l e  work 
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of Jobs for fall. Yards rak ^ , 
limea and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l l a r s ,  c l eaned .  Light  
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS - Make 
sure your f i replace and 
chimney are clean for this 
year’s tough heating season 
ahead. Reasonable rates. Call 
872-0930, 872-0635.

ALTERATIONS - Dresses, 
coats, suits. Dressmaking, too. 
Quality workmanship. Call 649- 
7554.

SNOW PLOWING - south and 
east areas of Manchester. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. Call 
mornings, 646-5489.

SAVE MONEY - We repair 
your small appliances, vacs.

»  C U P

'k No Deposit 
k  No Contracts 
k  Free Delivery 
k  Free Trial

COFFEE
PLUS

Call 563-0300

Painting-Paparing 32

Services OHarad 31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (^ick 
service. . Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. M9-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
spraying.  Fully insured.  
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topp^, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling. rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work, 
jpree estimates. Phone 643-6000.

f

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters ana leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F ive  ye a r s  expe r ience .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS 
- Painting and paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Call 643-7361.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
est imates.  Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

Building-Contracting 33

MASONRY - All t y p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs,  
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call Davief Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ROBBINS carpentry 
ist. Ad-

shavers, typewriters, TV and 
Stereo. Appliance Servicenter, 
707 Main, Manchester, 643-7OT.

SNOW PLOWING - Residential 
or commercial. Call Tim Ryder 
at 643-5575.

TRUCKING - Odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics. Free es
timates. 644-1775.

TRUCKING and cleaning 
cellars, attics, yards, etc. CaU 
649-7055.

DRESSMAKING and  
Alterations - Let a professional 
do it for you. Call evenings, 875- 
4090.

FAMILY MAN. Part- t ime  
business. Truck, tools for any 
job. Honest, reliable. 643-0304 
after 4.

GUTTERS c l e a n e d  and 
r e p a i r e d .  Pa in t i r fg  and 
paperhanging. CaU 646-6688.

NEED A ROOF? CaU Jim, 1- 
642-7001, roofing, siding, 
gutters, remodeling and ad
ditions. No job too small.

WES
remodeling specialist 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446,

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
homes  cu s to m  b u i l t ,  
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, gqrages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 6 ^  
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, concre te  steps, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

R. E. GOWER RemodeUng, ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchen and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- remodeling, repairs, counter 
and cabinet work, free es- 
timtes. CaU 643-5769.

RooSng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5^1.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. FuUy in
sured.  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .
Reasonable 
Burnett, 646-3

jr ices .  Rick

Haating-Plumbing 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. CaU to 

6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649-
4056.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
fe c ia l rates for people over w.

My insured. Estimates given. 
CaU 649-7863.

^ec i 
FMilly 
CaU I

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
paper ing,  floor sanding- 
reiinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. CaU 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

LY N N ’S P L U M B 1 N G --  
Repairs, remodeling, new con
struct ion.  Water pumps. 
French spoken also. 87>7263.

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 30 
years' experience. 646'2115.

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sandtiig-Refinishinf 
(specializing in older (loon). 
Ceilings and insiue pointing. 
John verfaille, 646-5/50, IR- 
2222.

2
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A rtlc la a  fo r  Sale 41 A rtic le a  lo r  Sale 41 A rtlc la a  lo r  Sale 41 A p e rtm a n ta  F o r Rant

Use this handy classified
ORDER RLANK

for placing your want ad.
Fill In • Clip Out and Mall Todayl 

Regular ratea apply — te a  rates a t the beginning o f 
the c la ta lflad  section.

DATE OF FIRST INSERTION- 
NUMBER OF DAYS TO RUN- 
CLASSIFICATION___________

I^ e ra t^ l
P.O. Box S91 
M anchester, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

Or phone 043 -2711  for friendly assistance 
____________ in placing your ad.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

A rtlc la a  lo r  Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture ^ m ,  345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, . 643- 
2171

LOAM
Sta-yard load, $30 plua lax,

|BUCU)d2BrOACKH0E
1 . FOR HIRf CAU

J. A. McCarthy, me.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and h a lf  co rd  lo a d . E . 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and ready for fireplace. 
orders delivered. 742-7886.

BRIDGEPORT, llan-U-trace, 
36 d e g re e s , 2 sp in d le s . 
Hydraulic. For sale. Call MO- 
5265. V-

STOCK UP on firewood for 
winter. Seasoned hardwood, 
un sp lit, $50 sp lit, cord, 
delivered. 875-8782, 646-5253.

FUEL OIL - 37.9 cents. 200 
gallon minimum. Buy now and 
save. Call Boland Oil Company, 
646-6320.

TELESCOPE, 60-180 power, 
with 36” stand. IM., or best 
offer. Call 742-7998.

SPEED  QUEEN w asher, 
vacuum cleaner, maple drop 
leaf table. Call M9-0361 after 4 
p.m.

WOOD for sa le , cut and 
delivered |45. per cord. Call 1- 
429-6342.

DARK, RICH Loam - Five 
yards, |27.50 plus tax. Also 
sand, stone, gravel, pool and 
patio sand. M3-9504.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
deluxe model, $50. Call M 3-7^ 
after 5:30.

FIREWOOD- $25 per load, 
Manchester • Bolton area. Call 
M3-7995 between SS.

LUDWIG 1972 - Two 14x22 bass 
drums (Speed King pedals); 
16x16, 0x13, 8x12 tom toms; 
SWxl4 chrome snare. Includes 
stands for above plus three 
cymbal stands and hi-hat. 
raccellant condition. $600. Also 
RVsUable, set of five cymbals - 
flW. KMIIB around 6 p.m.

NEW-USED - reconditioned 
typewriters - Many makes and 
models from $60 to $265. Fully
guaranteed. Appliance Service 

en ter, 70/ Mj

Rooms fo r  R ant 52

Manchester
lain 

M3-7577.
S treet,

OAK AND Hipkory Firewood - 
Seasoned, split and delivered. 
$25 half-cord. Call M3-0325.

SEASONED, ’Dry Hardwood - 
Split and delivered, $40 per cor- 
d, $25 half cord. Casimir Kurys, 
M9-6828.

D oga-B Irda-Peta 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE TO good home, full- 
m-own gentle, double pawed, 
long haired female cat, vac
cinated. 646-4774 evenings.

LHASA APSO puppies, cham
pion bloodline, registered, 
beautifully marked, a holiday 
joy and an investment. 289-9453.

SIBERIAN Huskies - AKC, 
copper litter, blue and amber 
eyes, good show potential. 
Champion sired, excellent 
pedigree. Will hold for Christ
mas. M9-7609.

Livestock 44

FOR RENT - New box stall 
with pasture, riding trails. $75 
monthly. P rivate . Keeney 
Street. M3-8516.

FEMALE wanted to share 6- 
room house. Must be clean, 
neat, mature, mid 20’s. Call 278- 
1212, Ext. 728, 8-3.

GENTLEMAN only, central 
location, kitchen privileges, 
free parking. R eferences 
required, M3-2693 for appoint
ment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
completely furnished, older 
person preferred. Inquire 272 
Main Street.

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location . 224 
Charter Oak Street, M3-8368.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
bed ro o m  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
im m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty  
required. $195. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accepted. No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
t y  req u ired . From  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten- 
dant after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

G arden P ro du c ta 47

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, McIntosh). 
Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Road, Manchester.

SWEET Apple Cider made 
fresh on the farm, no preser
vatives, not pasteurized. A pure 
natural product. Also orenard 
fresh Macintosh, Courtland,
D .elicious, B aldw in and 
Winesap apples. Ferrando 
Orchards, Birch Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury. (Three 
m ile s  beyond V ito ’s 
Restaurant).

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
tiled  b a th s , w all-to-w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7620.

THREE R(X)MS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security 
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 6-8, 28 Church Street.

A ntiq u e a 4$

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique item s. R. 
Harrison, M3-8709. 
•••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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BAND SAW wanted to buy - 
Name brand preferred. Call 
M9-3943.

□  R EN TA LS

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat and appliances. $185 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, M3-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom apartm ent. Quiet 
location . Includes heat, 
appliances and carpeting. $195 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, M3-4535, 646-1021.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove, 
re frig e ra to r, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, $185. Adults only, no

-wall
carpeting, $185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
Centrally located. Call M3-9678.

Rooms tor Rant 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, cen tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonaole rales. 
Phone 649-2358.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted - 
Air-conditioning, color televi
s io n , sw im m ing pool 
Reasonable. Near Vernon Cir
cle. 875-1333 or 875-4141

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety ol 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren 
tal office open daily from 9-5 
other times by appointment.

i m  ENTERPRISES, MC.
2464 Nm StHi M , Ikadadm

M6-1I21

VERNON - One-bedroom 
townhouses available for im
mediate occupancy. Designed 
for comfort, convenience and 
pleasure. Features include 
private entrances, slate foyer, 
total convenience kitchen, for
mal dining room and living 
room a rea , open balcony 
bedroom, 11/2 baths, entertain
ment room, patio and deck 
area, individual washer and 
dryer, sto rage area , air- 
conditioning, master TV anten
na. $245 per month including 
heat and not water. Please call 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday, 8-5 p.m.

VERNON - Town House 
Gardens, one-bedroom Ranch 
and duplex style apartment im
mediately available. An apart
ment community of unique 
a rc h ite c tu ra l design and 
beautiful landscaping. Features 
private entrances, patio door to 
private patio area, wall-to-wall 
caroeting, range, refrigerator 
and garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna, storage and laun
dry facilities in basement, total 
electric. No pets. Rental star
ting at $150 per month. For ap
pointment call 872-0528, Mon
day through Friday, 8-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeting , 
private. $265 monthly. Security. 
Immediate. Frechette & Mar
tin, Inc., Realtors, 64M144.

MANCHESTER - Working in 
Hartford? Rocky Hill is 8 
minutes to work. South on 91 
exit 24. No traffic jams, one and 
two bedrooms, from $190-$275. 
includes heat, hot water, sauna, 
health club, pool, tennis 
m em bership; all services 
moments away. Telephone 
Great Meadow 529-7451.

FIVE-ROOM apartm ent in 
newer 2-family, carpeted, other 
extras. Adults only. 646-1960 or 
646-1170.

MANCHESTER - 5Vi room, 
first-floor, newly decorated 
apartment, storm windows, 
electric disposal, refrigerator, 
gas stove, water heater, washer 
and dryer hookup, driveway 
parking. Adults preferred. No 
pets. References and security 
required. Available December 
1st. 649-7529.

ROCKVILLE $W ROOMS
ROCKLAND TERRACE

L*rg * and baauttful ona-bedroom  
apartmenta, heat, hot water, all 
appllancea Including dithwaaher, 
diapoaal, carpeting, pool and your 
own private tarreoe In a country aet- 
llng. $176. No peta.

B72-4228 87B-7466

PLEASANT four room apart
ment, second floor, centrally 
located, large kitchen, no 
appliances, $150. plus heat. Call 
649-3978, 6464780.

MANCHEISTER • Brand new 
three bedroom Duplex in quiet 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . In c lu d e s  
a p p lia n c e s  and Is fu lly  
carpeted. $280 monthly. Heat 
not included. No pets. Security 
and references required. Call 
647-9936, 649-2003.

MANCHEISTER - two family 
house, 2 bedrooms, new stove 
and refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting , heat included 
p a rk in g , $220. S ecu rity  
required. Call after 6, 649-5606.

DELUXE TW O-bedroom 
Tow nhouse a p a r tm e n t • 
K itc h e n  w ith  c o m p le te  
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioning, full basement, 
private patio. $220 plus utilities. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

DELUXE ONE-bedroom apart
ment - Complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conaitloned, 
swimming pool. $175 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Murdrck, 
Realtor, 643-2692.
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MANCHESTER- Brand new 2- 
family, 4-4, includes range, dis
posal, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and parking. Full basement, 
$250 monthly. Tenant pays 
utilities. Jesdor Realty, 633- 
1411.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one- 
bedroom Townhouse, full,

Krivate basement. Includes 
eat, hot water, appliances, 

c a rp e tin g  and pool. $230 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Tpke. 4 1/2-room 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, heat, hot water, 
storage, basement garage, 
sound proofing, washer and 
dryer hookup. $250. Charles 
Ponticelli, 646-0800, 646-1540.

VERNON - 3 1/2 large sunny 
rooms, immaculate, slove and 
refrigerator. Security required. 
$140 monthly. 875-2769, 6^251.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, carpeting, appliances, 
full basement, price includes 
heat. $275 per month. Paul 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

THREE-BEDROOM duplex, 
newly remodeled, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, full 
cellar, full attic, private shaded 
yard, parking, handy to center 
and shopping. A vailable 
December 1st. Adults. $215. 
Security, lease. 646-6297, 643- 
5691.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 643-6311.

VERNON - W illow brook 
Apartments, one bedrooms 
available. $180 includes heat, 
and hot w a te r. Security  
required, superintendent, 872- 
4400.

MANCHESTER - 4 1/2 rooms, 
appliances and heat included, 
bus line, very convenient. 
Available immraiately. Securi
ty. 646-8843.

ROCKVILLE - Large 2 1/2 
room apartment, first floor, 
appliances. Available im- 
m ^iately. Includes heat, hot 
water, electricity. Security 
required, $165. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILU G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms 
Near schools, churches anc 
shopping center, on bu  ̂
line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

COVENTRY - A v a ilab le  
December 1, lovely 3-room 
h e a te d  a p a r tm e n t  w ith  
fireplace. Ideal for single or 
couple. $160 monthly plus 
security. Call 646-0425.

MODERN luxurious living. One 
and two bedroom apartments, 
includes heat and not water, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, community 
building, sauna baths, walk-in 
closets, carpeting, tile baths 
and vanity. Private patio and 
balcony, parking for two cars. 
Master TV antenna and many 
extras. One bedroom apart
ment, $205.- $210.; two bedroom 
apartment, ^25.- $243. Call 647- 
9771.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 1/2 
rooms, tile bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, includes all utilities, 
security required, $165. call 
after 6 p.m., 649-2252.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom Ranch-type apart
m ent. P r iv a te  en tran ce . 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$175 monthly. Paul W. EKiugan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

Smile!
Pontiac’S new Astre 
subcompacts are at
Ted Trudons.

<3095

*3195
Order Color of Your Choice Today!

TED TRUDON’S PONTIAC
373 M A IN  STR E E T , M A N C H E S T E R  

PH O N E 649-2881
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MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Modem air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, $4.50 per foot. 
Hayes Corporation, 646/0131.

TWO-ROOM O ffice  w ith 
p r iv a te  la v a to r y .  N ea r 
Manchester Hospital. Call 643- 
1186.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6(^.

□  A U T O M O T IV E

Autos F o r Sale

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
• •• cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
61 Body, 528-1990.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1972 PLYMOUTH Fury III - 
Excellent condition. $2,100. Call 
649-0851 after 6 p.m.

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba, fully 
equipped with all luxury op
tions. Now at Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon 
and 16’ Shasta trailer, together 
or separately. Very good condi
tion. 643-5769.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full, private basement. 
Includes heat, appliances, 
carpeting, patio and pool. $275 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

ONE-BEDROOM Apartment - 
Modern hath and kitchen, 
storage, parking, central. 
Security. $170 heated. Norman 
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER - four room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking, appliances, on bus 
line, $175 monthly. 649-3175 or 
643-0030 after 4.

I V O T *
T O O

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- to sub-let two months, three 
room apartment, appliances, 
heat, hot water and carpeting, 
lease and security required, no 
pets. 646-5408.

FIRST FLOOR - five-room 
apartment, close to Hospital 
and bus. Combinations. Securi
ty. No dogs. 649-9177.

COTTAGE STREET - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
$160 security required. Call 646- 
1189.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
apartment, second floor, two 
family home, no pets, two 
ch ild ren  accep ted , park 
f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le ,  
refrigerator, stove, disposal, 
washer-dryer hook-up, parking, 
$100 security, $190 monthly with 
heat. Call 646-3190.

DUPLEX - Living room, large 
kitchen, two-bedrooms, base
ment, near Hospital. $175. per 
month. References required. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4^.

Planning the  big Christmas surprise fo r  the  fam ily  
should be done rig h t n o w l Come in  and le t us show 
you  the  autom obiles w hich  w il l make yo u r w hole 
fa m ily  lig h t up w ith  jo y  come Christmas m orn ing. 
W e'll keep yo u r secret as long as you  w an t us to .

•309$
14-Door Sedan, 6 cylinder engine, automallc trinemlMlon. power 
1 fleering.

*4193ansmlsflon, power steering, power brakes,

1 9 7 4  i m m
Door Sedan, 6 cylinder en( 
eering,

1974 LID SIWIRE
V-8 engine, automatic transmlsai 
air conditioning, lime.

1973 GRAN,, TORp WAGON >3593
V*0 engine, automatic tranamiaaion. power steering, power brakea. 
air conditioning, AM /FM  radio.

197U 10 $pRE WAGON *3793
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.

1972 FIAT 124 sports coupe, 
very good condition, excellent 
gas mileage, $2,500. Call 646- 
8039.

1971 OPEL - Runs good, 
excellent condition, good tires, 
new snow tires, approximately 
24 mpg. $1,850. Call 647-1501.

1971 VEGA Station Wagon - 40,- 
000 miles, excellent condition. 
$1,395. Call 872-4111.

TOYOTA, 1971 Corolla Coupe - 
1200cc engine, 36 mpg., really! 
AM/FM, ^ s p ^ ,  4 new radial 
tires, just tuned and running 
great. A very nice car. $1,495. 
Call 647-1601 before 2 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m.

19W FORD Qalaxie 500, steel 
betted tires, 390.'Call 643-6922.

1966 FORD GALAXIE - Good 
running condition, power 
steering, brakes. $400 or best 
offer. 649-0225 after 3:30.

1967 CAMARO 250,3-speed, new 
tires. $750. Phone 649-3652.

GRAN TORINO 1973 - Vinyl 
roof, air-conditioned, 5 radials, 
AM radio, appearance group, 2 
radial snows on rims, 20,000 
well cared-for miles. Must sell. 
$3,100 negotiable. 649-0198 
around 6 p.m.

1963 CHEVY II - Six cylinder, 3- 
speed, standard transmission, 
needs work, will pass inspec
tion. Make offer. 872-8735.

1967 PONTIAC Gran Prix, con
vertible, classic 4-speed, new 
clutch, extras, top condition. 
$795. 643-9859.

1970 GRAN PRIX Pontiac - Air- 
conditioning, power brakes, 
steering anof windows, AM/FM 
radio. Call after 5, 22^3981.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $350. Call 649^10.

Trucka lo r  Sale 52

I air conditioning.

1972 NOVA *2593
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OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feet, center ol 
I Manchester, alr-conditioning 
land parking. Call; 643-0961.

14-Door Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
la ir  conditioning.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY IN *24931
'  4-Door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
j  power brskes, air conditioning.

11971 NUipCK WBBER *2393
’ v -8  attgme, automulc transm lsw ^, power sleering. air conditioning.

1971 MUSTANG *2593
N2-Door Hardtop. 8-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, power 
$staerlng, vinyl root.

1970 BUCK SKYLARK *2093
■2-Door Hardtop. V-8 angina, automatic tranamlsslon, powar stearlng, 
Jpower brakes, air conditioning.

1973 F250 PKK-UP *3193
■Styleslde, V-8 angina, 4-spaed transmission, powar steering.

1972 FIDO PICKUP *2393
I 6 H  loot S ty M d o , V-$ engine, automatio transmieelon, Red/WhHe.

1970 E300 CLUBWAGON *2393
'v-8 engine, automatle transmission, power steering, 12 passenger.

1966 INTERNATIONAL 20’ 
roll-up van. No longer needed, 
$1,000. Kage Co., 91 Elm Street.

DODGE D200, sprung for one 
ton, powers utility body, heavy 
duty rack, economical depen
dable, slant six. No rust, no 
dents. Ideal for tradesman. 646- 
7295, 649-4484.

1973 FORD half-ton pickup - 
Good condition, new tires.
000. Call 872-2537. 

Motorcyetea-BIcyclaa 54

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1975 
models on display. 1200cc Elec- 
traglides and superglides. 
l,000cc Sportsters Harley 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

FORD

SPACE For Rent - 53 Tolland 
Street. E.H., suitable for retail 
or light manufacturing, 5,150 
square feet. Also office space at 
178 Burnside Avenue, E.H., 1,- 
450 square feet. Call 528-8404.

MLLONFORD
3 19  RRaln Sts Manohestor 

Phone 6 4 3 -2 1 4 6

1972 TRIUMPH, 650 cc, semL- 
chopped, excellent running con
dition. Phone 849-3071

npat
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TRAVEL TRAILER-1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s t ove ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator Call after 6, 646- 
5830.

MOBILE HOME - 50x10’, 2 
bedruum, one bath. Beat offer 
over $1,200 acrejpted. Contact 
Immedlutely.* Hggler Real 
EaUte, 643-6614.

MfflCHBSTER EVENING HRBAI.r., C « . .  T .^ ,. N ,,. »  m ,  -  p .n ,

m i r
LOP o e

BALOIRDMH/

MICKEY FINN

BUGS BUNNY

jp^ V
OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY

irB mtAcr k k  eeo/  ̂ \i«)N 'TO«BTO
/  D 6PR E5S IM '~U K B  ) DWELL OM W HAT

BY HANK LEONARD

FIND OUT IF THERE'S 
ANYTHING LEFT OF THE 
CAR THAT THE ROCCO KID 
DROVE WHEN HE WAS KILLED!

I I U mnu i r
THERE IS, YOU
WANT US TO 

^SEE IF IT WAS 
TAMPERED 

W ITH /

RIGHT/ G ET AHOLD OF A rtoon OKA'A T O M '
L e r v  G O !

r  THATONBCCNTAIN5 
BIOORaPHIKS Of OREAT----------- ----------------

tfBPlSONW ORIOW '^lf^ESTOR^
A  )  EITHER/ IP I'M^BPIRATIONAUj  BLEEP/ SUCCESS \1DBB ONE OF TH’

are made) greats, ru . let 
V opbl^ ^ ^ eaty destinyworw 

AN* tears ,' about it, not mb/

LliRAEY

b ib  n e w s ,
MAJOR! CITY 
ATTORNEY 

OLIVER YENOELL 
masee wants
10  MEET WTrt 
OUR EXECUTIVE

aggga, WHATeVBk WILL BE,WILL BE/ IhU
REASONS FOR 

VISITS- 
i l -  XC

CAPTAIN EASY
BA C K  ON YER 
BROOM STICK 

W ITC H IEl

PRISCILLA’S POP
,TWAT';I r-iAM :

TERRiaLE

11-14

I  JUSY CAN'T \ 
R E L I E V E  'T .W

THE BORN LOSER

ELSIE MSPADDLE ^ 
(;E F T  HER HUSBAND^ 
AMD RAM OFF WITM 

TH E PLUMBER/

7

le w«>»

BY AL VERMEER

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON

DO SDO D R lM I ^

/

BY ART SANSOM
1^ THAT AM INQUIRE/ OR AM

ALLEY OOP

id

WHAT JS IT,

SCIOTO ...THAT
STATS MAUMEE

PROTESTS/ SUBSTITUrc.

JS  WEARING AN ILLEGAL

BY MILTON CANIFF

RUUe ONE, SECTION nHREE-PIGIT NUM- 
fOUR, ARTICLE 2 STATES: 5£R5 AND 00 ARE NOT 
''ALtnAVERSMUSTBE ^  PERMITTED/ *  

NU/YBEREPONE ^
THROUGH 991

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY V.T. HAMLIN
VOUSAIOMDU 
COULD SET 
GOME MORE 

PEOPLE?

VES,OOP/ T  
HOW MANY 
WILLM^ 
N E B I^

A HALF DOZEN 
SHOULD DO IT/ NO MATTER... HE 

HAS som ething
BE SURE OUR FRIEND 
TENNILL IS ONE OF
TH ai, LINNETT/ /  \THAT WILL BE VERY

/ E S \  i M E t n i L - i n  i i « l

I
C A N 'T  

FIGURE IT -  
TW O WEEKS 
Ag o , T H IS  

A r e a  w a s
F ^l/LL  OF
TU R K E Y S

/c:

...THEY 
M U S T BE 

IN
HIDING/.,.

...HOW
WOULD THEV 

KNOW
t h a n k s g iv in g
IS ONLY TH R EE 

DAYS AWAY ?...

/

. . . h a v i n g  a
CALENDAR WATCH 

BAN D  H ELP S./.,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W I N  A T  B R I D G E

VyHEREDOVOU
W^NTTHEeOFVk?

WWWWTO

I  (  B E IN G  T H E  H E A D  O F A  lA R S E  CORPORATION
I  DOESn Y  have TD b e  a  l o n e l y  -JO B j

WINTHROP

o«ies<h

BY DICK CAVALLI

VfCHRDJ’<r/t/e44

HOW DOTtXJ U K E M V  
NEW/VtUSTTkCHE?

CSONYVtXJTFdINK IT/^AA^<ES 
ME LOOK T A U  .FR *?

DICK
PUkLH

w eVe  g o t  s o m e  w eir d
KIDS ON THIS BLOCK.

Trumping late makes it niff The bidding h as been: 26

NO RTH  26
4  Q 8 3  
? 2
4  A Q 8 6 5 3  
4 8 6 2

W EST EAST
4 J 4  4 1 0 9 6
f Q 1 0 8  3 ¥ J 7 5
♦  102 4 K J 9 7
4 Q J 1 0 7 3  4 9 5 4

SOUTH (D)
4  A K 7 S 2  
f  A K 9 6 4  
♦  4
4 a k

E ast-W est v u ln e rab le

W eal N o rth E a s t S outh
2 6

P a ss 3 6 P ass 4N .T .
P ass 5 6 P a ss 7 6
P a ss P a ss P a ss

O pening le a d —4 Q

By Oswald & James Jacoby
II-Xb

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

The famous playwright and 
wit George Kaufman once 
said  that  there  were two 
ways to tell when a certain 
player held a good hand. 
First, his face would light up; 
then he’d misplay it.

South’s face lit u|  ̂ like a 
Christmas tree and it didn’t 
take him 10 seconds to boom 
out his seven-spade bid.

It took him even less time to 
misplay it and go one down. 
At tricks two and three he 
cashed the ace and king of 
hearts. Then he ruffed a 
heart; returned to his hand 
with a second club and tried 
to ruff another heart. Unfor
tunately for him, that mean 
old East overruffed and the 
grand slam had left perm a
nently for never-never land.

How did South misplay the 
hand?

He was right in trying to 
ruff two hearts; he was wrong 
in how he went about doing it.

South should cash just one 
high heart and ruff the sec
ond one. Then back to his 
hand to ruff another. Then he 
would cash dummy’s queen of 
trumra; get back to his hand 
^  ruffing a club or diamond. 
Either suit would go through. 
Then he could draw trumps 
and claim.

W est N o rth E ast South
16 Dble.

P a ss 2 * P ass 2 f
P ass 3 f P ass ?

You, South, hold:
4 4 3 V A Q 1 0 8 6  4 K J 4 A A Q 3  

W hat do you do now?
A —B id  fo u r h earts . G am es a re  

w o rth  b idd ing .

TODAY’S QUESTION
In s te a d  of re sp o n d in g  tw o 

clubs, your p a r tn e r  h as bid two 
h ea rts  a f te r  your double. W hat do 
you do now?

A nsw er T o m o rro w

Variety

S H E R l^ \5 T e P O /E R ^  
'lO u t^ A lH E F E A N P / 
«3LE^AT.ySAYlWAT./

( y o u  B E r i
— - K "

BUZZ SAWYER

S T A B . g a x e : ^ * v
A $ li$

MAM. II
A fi. It

0\U-16-18-4«
^48-3843

^TAOaOS

I Y Y  MAT M  
1 ^  7-10-13-31 
lVW-3564

^Ci4xlf
11-16

BY ROY CRANE
'Tb h e  6EEMS lO O PK BlvT  

TO WAMT TO U VF AWAY 
OUT HERB ON TICA-TICA , 
B8PBCIAUV W l' ALL1HBM 

«»NWKES,
i   ̂ C8PBCIAUV V

OIMINI

V  VJUM8 »  
>i»5-37-40-43 
fc/80-73-73

CANCia

^12-28-38-49
^$176-7»«

uo
I juir >J 
L.au8. »  

, 2- 8-14-2$ 
'32-43J6
viaoo

II
I f ^  I-2S-3M 9  
IU6^77-a(>6a w

-B y C X A Y IL P O L U N -
X  Your Dally AOIvUy Gukk H  

According lo iha Sian,
To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words c o rre s p ^ ln g  to  numbers 
of your Zodiac b irth sign.

1 Win#
2 You're3 Pkmolory 4RocognlM 
SLonellntn "dlnfluoncoe 7 Counta In VSoeira10 Your

11 Boneticlal l2Soelol ISChongt 14 EwIHng l5Th# 
IdChongtt 17 GoodII In 19 Now 20Frlondi 21 OlffIcultiM 22Fovor 23Paoplt24 Mount25 Dine 28Ule 27Kopld 21 Cycle29 Inevitable30 To

31 Keep
32 Of 
3311<en 
34 Don't 
35G99d36 or
37Plonnlg
38 l i
39 Try
40 Will
41 With
42 0uck
43 Flertclol
44 To
45 Increoie 
48 Finonclol
47 Friends
48 Deal
49 A t 
50Pleote 
51 Its 
52Tracfc 
5 3 A
54 Haunt
55 0«

81 Money 
62 You 
63Todoy 
84 Like 
8511
M  Supplies 
87t4ot 
88Sesk 
89 Show 
70 You 
7IPsople
72 Considerate
73 For
74 Favor
75 Success 
78 Best 
77 Romans 
78Progrtu  
79En|oy
80 Of
81 Unusual 
820td
g ^ ta C lO t a

BSAdvonlure
58 Advonesmsnt 88 Yourssif
57 InHuontlol 17 Stans
58 Occur 18 Your
59Rscllne 89 Wall
8 0 O m s s  90 Efforts

ny@Good (^Advetse j^N euM l

LliRA
u n ,  H 
ocf. 
4 -1 5 -2 9 -3 4 ^  

42-53S7-891 ..
scoapfo

ocr. m  
nor. I l l  
17-20-3857^ 
71-7466-9
SAOITTARIUS
nor. it /  
tuc. V  g  

pl-3461-47i 
8567-72 I
CAPRICORN

DK. it
JAN. IP 
5- 96054; 

182686165'(S
AgUARIUI

Jan, to 
rti. It 

J -  6-19-21/ 
1761-7$

p itcn
HI. IP '
MAR.

ACROSS

1 Ursine snimel
5Fsthor(Fr.)
gStrsnge

12 Awry
13 By mouth 
lAAmorlcsn

wrilof
16 Cloister
17 Compass point
18 Three (Fr.)
18 Acquired
2 1Cirty(coll.l
23Muelcel

ayllsble '
24 Feathered 

sesri
27 Fashion 
20P ti1lc lt  
32 Boy's name 
34 Covet 
36C hillanga  

egski
37 Number
38  Brink
38 C N ilta lo l Italy 
41 Conclutlon 
42Spenlahhero  
AAFemlly member 

(coll.I 
46 Sat 
48 Emanate
63 Boundary 

(comb, lomt)
64 ItAIInge
66 Maacullne 

eppallstlon
67 Encounter
68 Dismounted 
68 Put on 
eoo lu t 
e iB e a k v ie r i

3  Qo by t ire rtn  
4S endln  

payment
6  Cooking 

utenell
6 Expunged
7 Wrath
BPutlntooince
8  E lective

10 Completed
11 Act 
leM etam er 
20Eniym a  
22 Turret
24 Variety ol 

pigeon
25 Heavy blow 
26H N )lt
2S Dropsy
30  Biblical name
31 Repair

Answer lo Pravloua Puzzle
n tn n E i I  Pirar i  ■ n r a n u  
u n L i n  I  [•JI2IUI H M lilB  
u a r a r i  ■ H iiK i ■ f j i i ih l i  
u n E R S f i in  (7irjar.ii;iKd 

r .T n n r js3  
fa M fa rjH  i i a r j n i i m c - i  
i i a f t iL i  L i i a n  r i L i n n
ftiLiFTEi t j n n  iciiiniL i

n
t n a a

a m n n o L i  c i n n n n n
m ilL V :! ■ F-K-K-l ■ r irdEaF-t 
n n i B i i l n i TLvinrira I  u a u  ■ a L iu L i

33  Asiatic shrub 
35 Fragrant 

oleortsin t 
40 Egg dish 
43 Small drinks
45 Chinese, lor 

Instance
46 Not hot
47 Mountain 

(comb, lorm]

48Flsnke(Lltm l 
6 0 F o o lp trt 
51 One (comb.

lorni: var.)
52S<jpeilillvs  

suRIxst
56 Shoahonean 

Indian
INEWSPAPEH ENTEHPRISE ASSN.I

r r r r i
I I 1
I T I T
II

I I

r"t r r
IT

IT

r IT
u
IT

• T
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Artlclaa for Sala 41 Articlea for Sala 41 Artlclaa lor Sala 41 Apartm anta For Rant

Use this handy classified

ORDER RLANK
for placing your want ad.

Fill In - Clip Out and Mall Todayl 
Regular rates apply —  tee  rates at the beginning of 

the classified section.

D A T E  O F  F IR S T  IN S E R T IO N - 
NUM BER O F  D A Y S  T O  R U N - 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N ____________

g l i e  K e r a t &

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

N AM E

A D D R E S S

C IT Y

S T A T E

ZIP

P H O N E

Or phone 643-2711 for friendly assistance 
___________ In placing yeur ad.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Artlclaa for Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . cents each or 5 for ?1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

Six-yani load, 130 plua tax,
I dallvarad i
BUOOdZEII-MCKHdE

. FOB H IR6 C ALL
J. A. McCarthy, ihc.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
preceded gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and h a lf  co rd  lo a d . E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and ready for fireplace. 
orders delivered. 742-7886.BRIDGEPORT, Man-U-trace, 
36 d e g re e s , 2 sp in d le s . 
Hydraulic. For sale. Call 649- 
5265.

STOCK UP on firewood for 
winter. Seasoned hardwood, $40 
u n sp lit, $50 sp lit, cord, 
delivered. 875-8782, 646-5253.

FUEL OIL - 37.9 cents. 200 
gallon minimum. Buy now and 
save. Call Boland Oil Company, 
646-6320.

TELESCOPE, 60-180 power, 
with 36” stand. $35., or best 
offer. Call 742-7998.

NEW-USED - reconditioned 
typewriters - Many makes and 
models from $60 to $265. Fully 
g^uaranteed. Appliance &rvice 
Center, 70i' Main S treet, 
Manchester. 643-7577.

OAK AND Hipkory Firewood - 
Seasoned, split and delivered. 
$25 half-cord. Call 643-0325.

SEASONED, Dry Hardwood - 
Split and delivered, $40 per cor- 
d, $25 half cord. Casimir Kurys, 
649-6828.

Rooma lo r Rant 52

Dogs-BIrds-Peta 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE TO good home, full- 
grown gentle, double pawed, 
long haired female cat, vac
cinated. 646-4774 evenings.

LHASA APSO puppies, cham
pion bloodline, registered, 
beautifully marked, a holiday 
joy and an investment. 289-9453.

SIBERIAN Huskies - AKC, 
copper litter, blue and amber 
eyes, good show potential. 
Champion sired, excellent 
pedigree. Will hold for Christ
mas. 649-7609.

FEMALE wanted to share 6  
room house. Must be clean, 
neat, mature, mid 20’s. Call 278- 
1212, Ext. 728, 63.

GENTLEMAN only, central 
location, kitchen privileges, 
free parking. References 
required, 643-2693 for appoint
ment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
completely furnished, older 
person preferred. Inquire 272 
Main Street.

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet, 
conven ien t location . 224 
Charter Oak Street, 643-8368.

Apartm anta For Rant S3

LIveatock 44

FOR RENT - New box stall 
with pasture, riding trails. $7̂  
monthly. P rivate . Keeney 
Street. M3-8516.

• • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Producta 47

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, McIntosh). 
Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Road, Manchester.

SWEET Apple Cider made 
fresh on the farm, no preser
vatives, not pasteurized. A pure 
natural proouct. Also orchard 
fresh Macintosh, Courtland, 
D e lic io u s, B aldw in and 
Winesap apples. Ferrando 
Orchards, Birch Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury. (Three 
m ile s  beyond V ito ’s 
Restaurant).

SPEED  QUEEN w asher, Antiguaa
vacuum cleaner, maple drop ------------
leaf table. Call 6494)361 after 4 
p.m.

46

WOOD for sale , cut and 
delivered $45. per cord. -Call 1- 
429-6342.

DARK, RICH Loam - Five 
yards, $27.50 plus tax. Also 
sand, stone, gravel, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
deluxe model, $50. Call 643-7429 
after 5:30.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643^09.

W anted to Buy 49

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
im m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty  
required. $195. Eastern, 646 
8250.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accepted. No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
W requ ired . F rom  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten
dent after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
tiled  baths, w all-to-w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 6467620.

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security 
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 67 p.m. Satur
days 68, 28 Churc}i Street.

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat and appliances. $185 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6461021.

MANCHEISTER - Newer one- 
bedroom apartm ent. Quiet 
location . Includes h ea t, 
appliances and carpeting. $195 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor,, 643-4535, 6461021.

BAND SAW wanted to buy - 
Name brand preferred. (Jail 
649-3943.

□ RENTALS

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove, 

all-to-v

53

MANCHESTER- Brand new 2- 
family, 4-4, includes range, dis
posal, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and parking. Full basement.

VERNON - 3 1/2 large sunny 
rooms, immaculate, stove and 
refrigerator. Security required. 
$140 monthly. 8762769,64M251.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, carpeting, appliances, 
full basement, price includes 
heat. $275 per month. Paul Vf. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
6461021.

THREE-BEDROOM duplex, 
newly remodeled, wall-to-wall 
carpe ■ 
cellar,
yard, parking, handy to center 
and shopping. A vailable 
December 1st. Adults. $215. 
Security, lease. 646-6297, 643- 
5691.

rpeting, appliances, full 
lar, full attic, private shaded

1411.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat,
$250 montKly. Tenant pavs
utilities. Jesdor Realty, 6M- Parking. Call 643-6311._______

VERNON - W illow brook 
Apartments, one bedrooms 
available. $180 includes heat, 
and hot w ate r. Security  
required, superintendent, 872- 
4400.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one- 
bedroom Townhouse, full, 
private basement. Includes 
neat, hot water, appliances, 
ca rp e tin g  and pool. $230 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 6461021.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Tpke. 4 1/2-room 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, heat, hot water, 
storage, basement garage, 
sound proofing, washer and 

hookup. $250. Charlesdryer 
Ponticelli, Q, 6461540.

VERNON - One-bedroom  
townhouses available for im
mediate occupancy. Designed 
for comfort, convenience and 
pleasure. Features include 
private entrances, slate foyer, 
total convenience kitchen, for
mal dining room and living 
room a rea , open balcony 
bedroom, 11/2 baths, entertain
ment room, patio and deck 
area, individual washer and 
d ryer, sto rage a rea , air- 
conditioning, master TV anten
na. $245 per month including 
heat and not water. Please call 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday, 8-5 p.m.

VERNON - Town House 
Gardens, one-bedroom Ranch 
and duplex style apartment im
mediately available. An apart
ment community of unique 
a rc h ite c tu ra l  design and 
beautiful landscaping. Features 
private entrances, patio door to 
private patio area, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator 
and garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna, storage and laun
dry facilities in basement, total 
electric. No pets. Rental star
ting at $150 per month. For ap
pointment call 872-0528, Man- 
day through Friday, 65 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeting , 
private. $265 monthly. Security. 
Immediate. Frechette &  Mar
tin, Inc., Realtors, 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - Working in 
Hartford? Rocky Hill is 8 
minutes to work. South on 91 
exit 24. No traffic jams, one and 
two bedrooms, from $196$275. 
includes heat, hot water, sauna, 
health  club, pool, tennis 
m em bership, all services 
moments away. Telephone 
Great Meadow 5267451.

FIVE-ROOM apartm ent in 
newer 2-family, carpeted, other 
extras. Adults only. 6461960 or 
6461170.

MANCHESTER - 5V4 room, 
first-floor, newly decorated 
apartment, storm windows, 
electric disposal, refrigerator, 
gas stove, water heater, washer 
and dryer hookup, driveway 
parking. Adults preferred. No 
pets. References and security 
required. Available December 
1st. 6467529.

ROCKVILLB • ’  IW  ROOMS
ROCKLAND TERRACE

Large and beautiful one-bedroom 
apartmenta. heat, hot water, all 
appllancea Including diehwaaher, 
diapoaal, carpeting, pool and your 
own private terrece In a country set
ting. $176. No pets.

872-4228 878-7466

PLEASANT four room apart
ment, second floor, centrally 
located, large kitchen, no 
appliances, $150. plus heat. Call 
6463978, 6464780.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom Duplex in quiet 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . In c lu d e s  
a p p lia n c e s  and is fu lly  
carpeted. $280 monthly. Heat 
not included. No pets. Security 
and references required. Call 
647-9936, 6462003.

MANCHESTER - two family 
house, 2 bedrooms, new stove 

carpeung, »iik). aouiis only, no and refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
pets. Security deposit required, carpeting , beat included. 
Centrally located. Call 6469678. paricing, $220. S ecu rity

required. Call after 6, 6465M.

re frig e ra to r, wall-to-wali 
carpeting, $185. Adults only

FIREWOOD- $25 per load, 
Manchester - Bolton area. Call 
6467995 between

LUDWIG 1972 - Two 14x22 bass 
drums (Speed King pedals); 
16x16, 9x13, 8x12 tom toms; 
5‘Axl4 chrome snare. Includes 
stands for above plus three 
cymbal stands and hi-hat. 
^ c e lle n t condition. $600. Also 
available, Mt of five cymbals - 
|U0. 64MIW around 6 p.m.

Rooma tor Rant 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, cen tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonaole rates. 
Phone 6462358.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted - 
Air-conditioning, color televi
s io n , sw im m ing  pool. 
Reasonable. Near Vernon Cir
cle. 875-1333 or 875-4141.

APARTM ENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhousei 
Jiroughout Manchester. Ren 
tal office open daily from 65 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTERPRiSES, MC. 
2461 Nw 8Mi ML, Maadmtar 

1461121

DELUXE TW O-bedroom  
Tow nhouse a p a r tm e n t - 
K itc h e n  w ith  c o m p le te  
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioning, full basement, 
private patio. $220 plus utilities. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

DELUXE ONE-bedroom apart
ment - Complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conaitioned, 
swimming pool. $175 plus 
utilities. Robert D. MuroMk, 
Realtor, 6462692.

MANCHESTER - 4 1/2 rooms, 
appliances and heat included, 
bus line, very convenient. 
Available immMiately. Securi
ty. 6468843.

ROCKVILLE - Large 2 1/2 
room apartment, Hrst floor, 
appliances. A vailable im
mediately. Includes heat, hot 
water, electricite. Security 
required, $165. Elastern, 646 
8250.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms 
Near schools, churches anc 
shopping center, on bus 
line. Call anytime.

646-2623

COVENTRY - A v a ilab le  
December 1, lovely 3-room 
h e a te d  a p a r tm e n t  w ith  
fireplace. Ideal for single or 
couple. $160 monthly plus 
security. Cail 646-0425.

MODERN luxurious living. One 
and two bedroom apartments, 
includes heat and not water, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, community 
building, sauna baths, walk-in 
closets, carpeting, tile baths 
and vanity. Private patio and 
balcony, parking for two cars. 
Master T V  antenna and many 
extras. One bedroom apart
ment, $205.- $210.; two bedroom 
apartment, $225.- $243. Call 647- 
9t71.

Smile!
Pontiac’s new Astre 
subcompacts are at
Ted Trudons.

*3095

*3195
Order Color of Your Choice Today!

TED TRUDON'S PONTIAC
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

PHONE 649-2881

Bualneaa tor Rent 55

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Modem air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, $4.50 per foot. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

TWO-ROOM O ffice  w ith  
p r iv a te  la v a to ry .  N ea r 
Manchester Hospital. Call 643- 
1186.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60^iay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

Autos For Sale

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto

e i  ■ Body, 528-1990.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 1/2 
rooms, tile bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, includes all utilities, 
security required, $165. call 
after 6 p.m., 649-2252.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom Ranch-type apart
m ent. P r iv a te  en tran ce . 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$175 monthly. .Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full, private basement. 
Includes heat, appliances, 
carpeting, patio and pool. $275 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6461021.

ONE-BEDR(X)M Apartment - 
Modern bath and kitchen.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1972 PLYMOUTH Fury III - 
Excellent condition. $2,100. Call 
649-0851 after 6 p.m.

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba, fully 
equipped with all luxury op
tions. Now at Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon 
and 16' Shasta trailer, together 
or separately. Very good condi
tion. 643-5769.

I T ’ S  3 V O T  
T O O

storage, parking, central. 
Security. $170 heated. Norma 
Hohenthal, Realtor, 6461166.

MANCHESTER - four room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking, appliances, on bus 
line, $175 monthly. 6463175 or 
643-0030 after 4.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- to sub-let two months, three 
room apartment, appliances, 
heat, hot water and carpeting, 
lease and security required, no 
pets. 6465408.

FIRST FLOOR - five-room 
apartment, close to Hospital 
and bus. Combinations. Securi
ty. No dogs. 6469177.

COTTAGE STREET - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
$160 security required. Call 646 
1189.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
apartment, second floor, two 
family home, no pets, two 
ch ild ren  accep ted , park 
f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le ,  
refrigerator, stove, disposal, 
washer-dryer hook-up, parking, 
$100 security, $190 monthly witn 
heat. Call 6463190.

DUPLEX - Living room, large 
kitchen, two-bedrooms, base
ment, near Hospital. $175. per 
month. References required. 
Philbrick Agency, 646^4^.

Bualneaa tor Rant 55

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 square feet, center of I 
I Manchester, air-conditioning | 
land parking. Call: 643-9551.

Planning the big Christmas surprise for the family 
should be done right now! Come in and let us show 
you the automobiles which will make your whole 
family light up with joy come Christmas morning. 3  
We'll keep your secret as long as you want us to.

>3093>
1 4-Door Sodan, 6 cylltxlar angina, automatic tranamlaalon, power 
1 ateering.

•4 1 9 3I engine, eutometic transmlsalon, power ateering, power brakes 
I  air conditioning, lime.

1974 MAVERIiat
Door Sedan, 6 cylinder engl 
eering.

1974 LTD SIWIRE
V-8 engine, automatic transmlsali 
air conditioning, lime.

1976liiUN, TORINO WAGON >3593
V*8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, AM/FM radio.

197  ̂ u p  s p a  WAGON >3793V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes 
i air conditioning.

. 1972 NOVA >25931
|4-Door Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering,
 ̂air conditioning.

, 1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III >2493!
> 4-Door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic tranamlaalon, power steering 
I power brakes, air conditioning.

|197i M A V m  jMBBER <2393
t V-8 engine, automaflc transmlsali, power steering, air conwtlonlng

1971 MUSTANG >2593
02-Door Hardtop. 8-oyllnder engine, automatic transmission, power 
gsteerlng, vinyl root.

. 1970 DUKK SKYLARK >2093
■2-Door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatio transmission, power steering, 
Jpower brakes, air conditioning.

. 1973 F2S0 PKK-UP >3103
■Styleelde, V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, power steering.

1972 FIDO PICKUP >2303
I evi ton styleelde, V-8 engine, automatio transmiatlon, Rsd/While.

, 1970 E300 CLUBWAGON >2393
I  v-8 engine, automatio transmiaelon, power steering, 12 passenger.'

1972 FIAT 124 sports coupe, 
very good condition, excellent 
gas mileage, $2,500. Call 646 
8039.

1971 OPEL - Runs good, 
excellent condition, good tires, 
new snow tires, approximately 
24 mpg. $1,850. Call 647-1501.

1971 VEGA Station Wagon - 40,- 
000 miles, excellent condition. 
$1,395. Call 872-4111.

TOYOTA, 1971 Corolla Coupe - 
1200CC engine, 36 mpg., really! 
AM/FM, 6speed, 4 new radial 
tires, just tuned and running 
great. A very nice car. $1,495. 
Call 647-1601 before 2 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m.

1966 FORD Galaxie 500, steel 
belted tires, 390. Call 643-6922.

1966 FORD GALAXIE - Good 
running condition, power 
steering, brakes. $400 or best 
offer. 649-0225 after 3:30.

1967 CAMARO 250,3-speed, new 
tires. $750. Phone 6463652.

GRAN TORINO 1973 - Vinyl 
roof, air-conditioned, 5 radials, 
AM radio, appearance group, 2 
radial snows on rims, 20,000 
well cared-for miles. Must sell. 
$3,100 negotiable. 649-0198 
around 6 p.m.

1963 CHEVY II - Six cylinder, 3- 
speed, standard transmission, 
needs work, will pass inspec
tion. Make offer. 872-8735.

J967 PONTIAC Gran Prix, con
vertible, classic 4-speed, new 
clutch, extras, top condition. 
$795. 643-9859.

1970 GRAN PRIX Pontiac - Air- 
conditioning, power brakes, 
steering and windows, AM/FM 
radio. Call after 5, 2263981.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $350. Call 6460010.

Trucka tor Sale 62

F O R D

SPACE For Rent - 53 Tolland 
Street. E.H., suitable for retail 
or light manufacturing, 5,150 
square feet. Also office space at 
178 Burnside Avenue, E.H., 1,- 
450 square feet. Call 528-8404.

DILLON
319 Main 8t.p Manchester 

Phone 643-2148

1966 INTERNATIONAL 20’ 
roll-up van. No longer needed, 
$1,000. Kage Co., 91 Elm Street.

DODGE D200, sprung for one 
ton, powers utility body, heavy 
duty rack, economical depen
dable, slant six. No rust, no 
dents. Ideal for tradesman. 646 
7295, 649-4484.

1973 FORD half-ton pickup - 
Good condition, new tires.
000. Call 872-2537.

Uotorcyclea-BIcyclaa 64

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1975 
models on display. 1200cc Elec- 
traglides and. superglides. 
l,000cc Sportsters Harley 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

1972 TRIUMPH, 650 cc, semL- 
chojiped, excellent running con
dition. Phone 6463074.

Campara-Trallara
Mobile Hom es 65

TRAVEL TRAILER-1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s t ove ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646 
5830.

MOBILE HOME - 50x10’, 2 
bedroom, one bath. Best offer 
over $1,200 accepted. Contact 
Immediately.* Hagler Real 
Estate. 6434824. <

B U G S  B U N N Y

&AU7em>ASH/
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O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

IT B  4 W I A r  rOK MF BBOl

B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D

FIND OUT IF THeRE^ 
ANVTHIN<3 LEFT OF THE 
CAR THAT THE ROCCO KID 
DROVE WHEN HE WAS KILLED/

AND IF ^  
THERE IS, you 
WANT u s  TO 

,SEE IF IT WAS 
TAMPERED 

WITH/

RIGHT.' GET AHOLD 
s, OF A GOOD 

/MECHANIC/

OKA'A TO/M' 
L 0 T V  GOJ

 ̂ TH A T  OKlB COMTAINJS X  T D M E T H f iV 'R B  V  1 D O N 'T f iA P E T D  
B ]O O R a F»MIB5 o p  a r e a  J  D E P R E S S IW '-L IK E  ) o w  W HM

. T M B ID  ■ ■ »  .  E D IS O N  W ORKIW ' / t T T A K E S T O R |S 5 h
S O  M A N Y  H O U R S  \  T H E H E I O I f ^  

\  M /ITM  5 0  L IT T L E  )  E IT H E P / IF  I 'M  
CATIONAL/3  S L E E P / SU CCESS  \ T D  B E  O N E  O F  T H ’
-------------5TORI15ARE AMOE) GREATS, I’LL LET

O F  B W O D  S W EA T y  D ES TIN V  W ORRY 
A N ’ T E A R S , ' ABO U T IT, N O T M E /

- THEIR LIFE 
STORIES ARE 

REALLV Ikl-

Bia NEWS, 
MAJOR! CITY 
ATTORNEY 

OLIVER V8EN0ELL 
/HASEE WANTS 
TO MEET W Trt 
OM  EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE  

FRIDAY (

WHATEVER WILL BE,WILL BE/ /l-Xi

NONE OF US 
EVEN KNEW 

THERE 
WAS A  

DECEMBER 
ELECTION 
T i l l  HE
STARTED  

CAMFAI6NIN6.'

, E6 AP, BOYS, HE‘5 
NOT CAMFi

IS
BY

THE C lfy '^O R N tY
APPOINTEP 
THE MAYOR 

WITH THE  
CONSENT OF 

■ COUNCIL

«/L«

MAYBE 
I HE’5.

; makin 
'trouble! 
I  heard

HE’S AS 
USELESS 
As A

second
MITTEN FOR 

NAPOLEON,'

E WO 
REASONS FOR 

V IS IT S *
________ //- IS

CAPTAIN EASY
fcACK ON Y E R T  you 6AB00W 
BROOMSTICK/ 1 IN B A W G S - 

W ITCHIEl

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PRISCILLA’S POP
' o h  T H A T '*  
T E R R IB L E

11-16

I  J U S V  C A N 'T  
b e l i e v e  i t ./

J 'T \

THE BORN LOSER

E L S IE  M S P A D D L E  ^  
L E F = T  H E R  H U S B A N D  
A N D  R A N  O F F  W IT H  

t h e  P L U M B E R .'

7

Ic  WT4t,l«^»C..TJI.II.t.lU.

BY AL VERMEER
I  A LW A YS 
K N EVy 

SH E VWAS A  
QOLD-DK3GER

!!

STEVE CANYON
BY MILTON CANIFF

DO  s e x )

ALLEY OOP

BY ART SANSOM

1̂  THAT AW INOUIRV OR AW J

id -

W  SB
SCIOTO ...THAT ^
STATS MAUMBE

PROTeSTS/ SUBSTITUTE..

.JS WEARING AN ILLEGAL 
UNIFOR/M!

RULE ONE, SECTION "THREE-DIGIT NUM- 
fOURJIRnCliZ STATES: BERS AND 00 ARE NOT 
'AU-.̂ YERSMUSTBE ^  PERMITTED/

THROUGH'99 /

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY V.T. HAMLIN

MANY 
__\QU 

NEED?

A HALF DOZEN 
SHOULD DO IT/

BE SURE OUR FRIEND 
TENNILL IS ONE OF 
THBVI, LINNETT/

m a tte r  HE 
HAS so m eth in g  
THAT WILL BE VERYII5EPIIL m  lift!

I
C A N 'T  

FIGURE IT -  
TW O WEEKS 
Ag o , t h i s  

A R EA  WAS 
^ i / L L  O F  
TUR K E'/S

C

...TH E ’/ 
M U S T  BE 

IN
HIDING.''...

1

...H O W
W OULD THEV  

KN OW
TH A N K S G IV IN G  
IS O N LY TH R EE  

DAYS AWAY ? ...

/

lOliiW

. . .H A V IN G  A 
C A LE N D A R  WATCH 

B AN D  H E LP S / ,..

C l

I V MR. ABERNATHY
W IN  AT B R ID G E

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VyHERE D O  X X I  
VVkN T T H E  S O F A  ? [  {  B E IN G  T H E  H E A D  O F A  LA R G E CO RPO R ATIO N  

1 D O ESN *T HAVE TO B E  A  LONELY J O B  j

1

uonesi-
RiQSEMhf

il- tb

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

V4>CHRDJ’<’/>i«48

H O W D O 'itX ! U K E M Y  
NEW  M U S TA C H E ?

_e ip « !■>.iM,miunij.>■.at.

C?ON*rVOU T H IN K  ITAAAKES 
ME L O O K T A L L B ? ?

a c K
C U P U i

W EV e  G O T  SOW E WEIRD  
KIDS O N  T H IS  B LO C K .

Trumping late makes It niff The bidding has been: 26

NORTH 26
4 Q 8 3  
? 2
8  AQ86S3  
4 8 6 2

WEST EAST
4 J 4  a 1096
¥Q1083  f j 7 5
♦ 102 A k j s ?
4 Q J 1 0 7 3  4 9 5 4

SOUTH (D)
A AK752  
T AK964  
A 4
4 a k

East-West vulnerable
West North Bast South

24
Pass 34 Pass 4N.T.
Pass 54 Pass 74
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead-AQ

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

n -A b

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

The famous playwright and 
wit George Kaufman once 
said tha t there were two 
ways to tell when a certain 
player held a good hand. 
First, his face would light up; 
then he’d misplay it.

South’s face lit up like a 
Christmas tree and it didn’t 
take him 10 seconds to boom 
out his seven-spade bid.

It took him even less time to 
misplay it and go one down. 
At tricks two and three he 
cashed the ace and king of 
hearts. Then he ruffed a 
heart; returned to his hand 
with a second club and tried 
to ruff another heart. Unfor
tunately for him, that mean 
old East overruffed and the 
grand slam had left perm a
nently for never-never land.

How did'South misplay the 
hand?

He was right in trying to 
ruff two hearts; he was wrong 
in how he went about doing it.

South should cash just one 
high heart and ruff the sec
ond one. Then back to his 
hand to ruff another. Then he 
would cash dummy’s queen of 
trumps; get back to his hand 
^  ruffing a club or diamond. 
Either suit would go through. 
Then he could draw trumps 
and claim.

West North East South
14 Dble.

Pass 24 Pass 2 f
Pass 3 f Pass 7

You, South, hold:
443 YAQ1086 4K J4  AAQ3 

What do you do now?
A—Bid four hearts. Games are 

worth bidding.

TODAY'S QUESTION
Instead of responding two 

clubs, your partner has bid two 
hearts after your double. What do 
you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Variety
Answtr to Pravlous Puzzle

J T IT IJ

WERIPR,Y step OVER’’ (  yo u  BET 1 WILL J )  
;)gU t?E A \H E FE A N P/1  
ftoLECAT'/SAYlHA-T.//

ll-M

BUZZ SAWYER

ARin
MAR. It

•APR. If 
Kn-16-18-48 
;j485863

11-26

BY ROY CRANE

6BSAAS TOO PRETTV^
TO WAMT TO UVE AWAY1 TO WAHT TO UVE AWAY 
OUT HERB ON TICA-TtCA, 

I. B8PBCIAUV W l' ALL THEM
I T --------- ^ f t N V K F f t .

O IM IN I
(ilSMAjr It

Oi»-3;-4643

f TAURUS 
APR. M  

I MAP M  
7-16)301 

SI-5S4A

CANCIR

«m n t  
m r  II

K>12-aM649
.^ /5 )-7 6 7 6 «

U O
j ji/tr ij 
L .A 0 * .  I I  
6  614-26 

56
O i 6  61

V IR M
L Aua. II 
)«pf. II

1-250659 /
llV64-77.a68ai4ff'>

S T A R  g a z r r : * iv
■By (XAYR. POLLAN-
Your Dally M M Iy  Guhk H

~7~ According to Iho Stan. »
To develop message for Wednesday, 
reod words corres{Mnding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

URRA
urr. I I 1-
ocf. II^l 
4-162634^ 

43-56874^
I Wtne 
2You‘i« 
3PlonstOfy 
4Rscognlie 
5 Lonelinsn 

"6 Influences 
7 Count 
■ In 
TSoems 

10 Your 
I) Bsnoflclol 
12 Social 
l3Chonge 
14 Ewiting 
l5Tho 
ISChongot 
17 Good 
lain
19 Now
20 Friends
21 DUflcultles
22 Favor
23 People
24 Mount 
23 Dint
26 Lite
27 Rapid 
21 Cycle
29 Inevitable 
SOTo

'~ )G o o d

31 Keep
32 Ot
33 Then
34 Don't 
aSGqpd 
36 Ot 
37Plonnlg 
381s 
39Tiy
40 Will
41 With
42 Buck 
43Fionclol 
44 To
43 Increase
46 Finonclol
47 Friends 
48Deol
49 At
50 Please
51 Its 
S2Trock 
S3A
34 Mount 
S3 Of

61 Money
62 You
63 Today
64 Like 
6Slf
66 Supplies
67 Not 
68Soek
69 Show
70 You
71 People
72 Considerate 
73Fof
74 Fovot 
7SSuccfts
76 Best
77 Rornons 
78Pragrtu 
79 Enjoysoot
81 Unusual
82 Old
83 Appreclote
84 It
83 Adventurs

SCORPK)
ocr. ttf 
nor. Ill 
17-204637^ 
71-74469
M O rrT A R lU t
nor,
OK

21-344I-47, 
6547-72

CAFRKORN

jA n . I f  v t w  
3- 94634/ ^  

6246414515

S6Adwincement86 Yoursslf
37 Influentlol 17 Stone
38 Occur 88 Your
39 Recline 89Woll
SOChoncee 90EHarts

AQUARIUI
JAn. M 
p h '. t l  

J -  61622 / 
7741-71

/Advsiee C in’. i;;??!

P ttC U
PER. I f  
MAR. M F

A C R O M

1 Urelneenlrnel 
SFetaetlFr.) 
9 Strenge 

12 Awry 
tSByriKMith 
14 Amerlcin 

writer 
t&Ctoleter 
17 Compase point 
IS ThreolF r.l 
10 Acquired 
21 C errylcolU  
23Muelcal 

eyileblo 
24 Feathered 

ecirt
27 Faahlon 
29 Particle 
32Boy'enema 
34 Covet 
36Chatlenge 

eoeln
37 Number
38 Brink
38 C M ilts to lttity  
4 t  Conclualon 
42Spenlihhero  
44 Family member 

(coll.)
48 Set 
49Em«nele
53 Boundary 

(comb lomtl
54 InkUnse 
M M eecu lin t

■ppollellon
87 Encounter 
SSDiamounted 
59 Put on
80 QUA
81 Bagknore

DOWN

ICokiol
Thellind

EEuropoenrlvof

3Q o b y  eircrelt 
4Sondln  

peymerA
5 Cooking 

uloneil
SExpunged
7W rtlh
6 Put Into oRIce 
9E lo ctive

10 Completed
11 Act 
tSMelemer 
20 Enzyme 
22 Turret 
24 Variety of

pigeon
2SHoavyblow  
2eHebll 
28Dropey 
30 Biblical name 
3 IR e o t lr

piEirfiH I  nroi 11 n iH n id
rjr4L’ira||fjf7i

■ ui-t
m n  
n n n  

i ^ n o i i a  
n i^m pi FJ 
innPiEi t- jn ri i^iiinrji
□dUt^EBCin n i l  

BEainEin ■
11

iin iH ii
la iir i ia

33 Aeletlc shrub 
3SFregrsnl 

oleoresine 
40 Egg dish 
43 Smell drinks 
45 Chinese, lor 

Inslenco 
48N olhot 
47 Mountain 

(comb, lorml

n r i n
r i n a
f-llIK*J
□LIUU

46F lw iks (L illn )
SOFoolpert
51 One (comb, 

lorni; ver.)
52 Supotlellvo 

sufesoe
55 Sholhonoin  

Indlsn

IT

INEWSPAPKK ENTKHPHISli: ASSN.I
IT

7 w

IT
n r m r

2
6

tii-

' X

0 ''
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G irl D ies , R id es B ik e  
In to  P a th  o f  T ru ck

Jennifer Travis, 5, of 121 
Carriage Dr. was kilied Monday 
at 3:45 p.m. when she rode a 
plastic tricycie into the path of 
a pickup truck on Carriage Dr. 
619 feet east of Mayfield Rd., 
police said.

Jennifer was riding a tricycle 
borrowed from a neighbor child 
when the collision occurred 
with the truck driven by Ronald 
L. Poharskl, 32, of Lebanon, 
police said.

She was taken by ambulance 
to the emergency room of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead 
on arrival.

The low-to-the-ground plastic 
toy  is now a t  P o lic e  
Headquarters.

Police are still investigating 
the mishap today.

W illiam J. G ordon
William J. (Jimmy) Gordon, 

60, of 165 High St. was dead on 
a r r iv a l  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital Monday 
after suffering a heart attack at 
work.

Mr. Gordon was born Nov. 3, 
1914 in Manchester, son of the 
late William Sr. and Isabelle 
Davison Gordon, and had lived 
here all his life. He had been 
employed for 28 years as a 
truck driver at Watkins Bros., 
Inc. He was an Army veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret Trueman and 
Mrs. Edith G, Nichols, both of 
Manchester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  a re  
Wednesday a t 11 a.m . at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. William 
Taylor, pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, will officiate. 
B u r ia l  w ill be in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Clarence A nderson
Clarence Oscar Anderson, 79, 

of 25 Durkin St. died Monday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Dorothy Noren Anderson.

Mr. Anderson was bom May 
13, 1895 in Portland, and had 
lived In Manchester for over 60 
years. He was an Army veteran 
of World War I.

He was employed as a letter 
carrier for 27 years and retired 
from the Postal Service in 1953, 
He then worked at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, for 
seven years.

He w as a m e m b e r of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
its Old Guard and a 50-year 
mem ber of Linne Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias. He also 
belonged to the National 
Association of Retired Postal 
Employes.

Other survivors are a son, 
Donald L. Anderson of Enfield; 
a daughter, Mrs. Kent (Judy) 
Scoville of Enfield; a sister, 
M rs. R u th  H u sk in s  of 
Springfield, Mass.; a brother, 
Albin Anderson of Sweden; and 
four grandchildren.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m . at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, co
pastor, will officiate. Buriai 
wilt be in East Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Guy G. W hile
Guy G. White, 70, of East 

Hartford died Monday night at 
his home. He was the father of 
W illiam  W. W hite of 
Manchester and husband of 
Mrs. Anna Higgins White.

Mr. White was empioyed for 
16 years as a machinist at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, 
before his retirement five years 
ago.

He is also survived by 
another son, two daughters, a 
brother, threa sisters, and four 
grandchildren.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
Wednesday a t 11 a.m . at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
l i ^  St. Burial will be in Rlver- 
lide C em ^ry , Fort Fairfield,

Friends may call at the 
A n ^  home tonight from 7 to
h  -J

HUntmiffy Mfgests that any 
o m cl mUoDS nuw be 

the AfHMlDiii Cnifcer

David J. H uffm an
COVENTRY- David J. Huff

man, 60, of Swamp Rd. died last 
night at his home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Eva (Pat) 
Patrick Huffman.

Mr. Huffman was bom Dec. 
26,1913 in Auburn, N.Y., son of 
the late Truman and Katherine 
Waters Huffman, and had lived 
in West Hartford before coming 
to Coventry eight years ago.

For a number of years, he 
had been employed at the Hart
ford Insurance Group and was a 
member of its Men’s Club. A 
communicant of St. Maurice’s 
Church, Bolton, he belonged to 
its Men’s Club and its Noctur
nal Adoration Society. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War II.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 
R ich a rd  M. H uffm an of 
Manchester and David P. Huff
man of Cromwell; 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Patricia Clark of Coven
try, Mrs. Judith Ploof of Bolton 
and Miss Ellen O’Hara of Far
mington; 2 brothers, William J. 
Huffman of Wethersfield and 
T rum an  M. H uffm an of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; a sister. 
Sister Genevieve Huffman of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
R ocheste r, N .Y .; and 10 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
9:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester, with a 
Mass at St. Maurice’s Church, 
Bolton, at 10. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggsts that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Building Fund of 
St. Maurice’s Church.

According to a survey, 
more than one of every two 
patients are advised by their 
doctors to cut down on either 
srnoking and eating, while 
improving daily exercise  
routine.

fMf r ' f  — »  r *

OBITUARIES

Jennifer was the daughter of 
Gerald M. and Patricia A. 
Gillen Travis. She was born 
Oct. 27, 1969 in Hartford and 
had lived in Manchester for 
two-and-a-half years. She was a 
kindergarten student at Martin 
School.

She is also survived by a 
brother, Kevin Travis of 
M anchester; her paternal 
grandparents, Charles and 
(Geraldine ’Travis of Fedhaven, 
Fla.; and her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Gillen of 
Union, N.J.

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St. Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

.r/

W illiam  R oper
William Roper, 75, of East 

H a r t fo rd ,  fo rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Monday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ellen MacKinnon Roper.

Mr. Roper was born June 10, 
1899 in Needham Heights, 
M ass., and had lived in 
Manchester for 30 years before 
moving to East Hartford. 
Before his retirement 10 years 
ago, he was employed as a. 
layout man a t P ra tt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, for 
34 years.

He is also survived by a 
brother, Walter T. Roper of 
Cambridge, Mass.; a sister, 
Mrs. John Keith of Needham 
Heights; and several nieces and 
nephews.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Eaton Funeral Home, 1351 
Highland Ave., Needham, 
M ass. B urial w ill be in 
Needham Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

How Do You Split a Caddy?
Last week’s raffle of a new Cadillac by the Manchester Rossetto and Dan Reale, UNICO President Bernie 
chapter of UNICO national produced a pair of winners, Giovino, and Sam Filloramo of the UNICO raffle corn- 
shown here receiving the keys and trying to decide how to mittee. The raffle, drawn Friday night, raised about $4,600 
split their winnings. Left to right are raffle winners Paul for charities sponsored by the local service club.

Washington School
(Continued from Page One)

a school for approximately four years, and 
at the end of that time it be phased out of 
operation.

When the school is closed. Dr. Kennedy 
said, the student population would be dis
tributed to several surrounding schools.

Dr. Kennedy said while he recommends 
the Green School be abandoned as a school 
in approximately four years, plans should 
be made to accommodate the Individually 
Guided Education (IGE) program option 
now available at Geen into one or more of 
the schools which would receive the Green 
School population when the attendance 
area is redistricted.

capacity to absorb South’s student popula
tion at this time.

The proposed addition to Martin School, 
he said, still should make sense for the 
future.

The administration recommends this 
project be delayed because of other more 
pressing needs.

FIRE CALLS

South  School
From an educational point of view, it is 

Kennedy’s judgment that South School 
should be eventually phased out. This 
school, Kennedy said, is too small to offer 
a com pletely modern educational 
program. It appears, however, he said, 
that South School will need to be kept in 
operation for the immediate future 
b^ause Martin School does not have the

B uckland  School
Kennedy sees the probable phasing out 

of resident students at Buckland School 
over the next two years. He recommends 
that the Board of Education retain control 
over the use of this building as there are 
indications the student population in this 
area could increase rapidly.

Kennedy said special education classes 
and other types of classes, such as Head 
Start, could be housed in a facility such as 
Buckland School.

Kennedy said if there were need to make 
drastic cutbacks in the board’s operating 
budget, one alternative that should be con
sidered would be the closing of Buckland 
and South Schools. However, he does not 
recommend considering such an alter
native unless the need becomes pressing.

M A N C H E S T E R
Monday, 4:16 p.m. — Patch of 

grass on Are at Woodland and 
H om estead S ts. (E igh th  
District)

SO U T H  W IN D S O R
Today, 1:19 a.m. — Gas 

washdown after minor accident 
on Sullivan Ave.

A M B U L A N C E  C A L L S  
M A N C H E S T E R

Monday, 3:46 p.m. — Fatal 
accident on Carriage Dr. See 
s to ry  in to d ay ’s H erald . 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Correction
The headline in Monday’s 

H erald  in c o rre c tly  read  
“Proposed Bolton Charter En
d o rse .”

The Board of Selectmen and 
the Charter Commission issued 
a joint statement in support of a

M rs. M alon e N ew est G O P  M em b er ?ĥtwVL?dVdTno1ŝ pS
the proposed charter.

T h o m a s  H ead s E d u ca tio n  B o a rd ,

Atty. Allan Thomas was un
animously re-elected to his 
third term as Board of Educa
tion chairm an a t Monday 
night’s meeting which was in 
the Washington School.

Atty. John C. Yavis Jr. was 
un an im o u sly  re -e le c te d  
secretary.

Hie chairman announced the 
follow ing com m ittee  ap 
pointments, with the first per
son named as chairman:

Personnel and finance: 
Yavis, Albert Harris, Miss 
Eleanor Hashim, Earl Odom.

Buildings and sites: Paul 
Greenberg, Yavis, Odom, Mrs. 
Beverly Malone (newly swom- 
in member).

Curriculum and Instruction: 
Mrs. Eleanor D. Coltman, Mrs. 
Carolyn Becker, Greenberg, 
Harris, Miss Hashim.

Subcommittee on personnel 
evaluation: Mrs. Coltman, Mrs. 
Becker.

Credit evaluation and tenure 
review: Harris, Miss Hashim.

Transportation: Harris, Mi.ss 
Hashim, Greenberg.

Robertson Fund: Thomas, 
Yavis, Miss Hashim.

Thomas also appointed Mrs. 
Becker the local delegate to the 
Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education with Mrs. 
Coltman as alternate, and Mrs. 
Malone the delegate to the

Capitol Region Education Coun
cil with Mrs. Becker as alter
nate.

Joining Mrs. Malone in the 
swearing-in ceremonies before 
the m eeting  began w ere 
Thomas and Harris who were 
re-elected to the board in 
November 1973. Mrs. Malone is 
a Republican.

There are presently four 
women members of the Board 
of Education.

The selectmen continued 
their public hearing on the 
proposed charter yesterday. 
Their next step will be to 
review all comments made by 
residents.

The selectmen now have until 
Dec. 10 to either accept the 
proposed charter as final or 
return the proposed charter to 
the charter commission with its 
recommendations.

The selectmen are expected 
to make recommendations.

U Thant Dies , U.N. Leader
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  

U Thant, the self-effacing 
Burmese schoolmaster who 
served a record 10 years as 
U.N. secretary general, will be 
the first person to lie in state at 
the U nit^ Nations.

Thant, 65, died Monday at

B e n n e t R en o v a tio n s  
S aid  N early  F in ish ed

Renovations at the main 
building at Bennet Junior High 
School are very nearly com
pleted, Paul Greenberg, chair
man of the buildings and sites 
committee, told the Board of 
Elducation Monday night.

Hopefully, he said, plans are 
to begin moving back into the 
building the afternoon of Dec. 6. 
The move should be completed 
during that weekend.

renovations "really beautiful.’’ 
It was remarkable, he said, how 
craftsmen had blended the new 
wood with the original oak wood 
so it was difficult to tell the 
difference.

He told the board that 
renovations and new building at 
both Bennet and llling Junior 
High Scho ols  a r e  both 
progressing within the budget.

C o lu m b ia  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Hospital in New York. He suf
fered from cancer and had 
developed pneumonia.

The United Nations’ third 
secretary general, Thant held 
what he once called the "lonely, 
frustrating job” from Sept. 17, 
1961, to Dec. 31, 1971, the 
longest tenure of any U.N. chief 
executive.

"We have lost one of the 
great men of our age,” U.S. 
Ambassador John Scali said.

"We admired above all his 
humanity, his respect for 
human dignity and his complete 
integrity,” Kurt Waldheim, 
Thant’s successor, said.

"Above all, he was a man of 
peace,” President Ford said.

The General  Assem bly 
observed a minute’s silence 
after Thant’s death was an
nounced and then heard tributes 
from diplomats..

U.N. officials made plans to 
have Thant’s body lie in state in

the main lobby of the United 
Nations starting Wednesday 
and to hold a memorial service 
later.

Born at Pantanaw, Burma, on 
Jan. 22, 1909, the son of a land- 
owner, Thant began as a 
schoolmaster, wrote anti- 
B r i t i s h  c r i t i c i s m  as  a 
newspaperman and was ap
point^ by his close friend, U 
Nu, as U.N. Ambassador.

Self-effacing and physically 
small, Thant became acting 
secretary general following 
Dag Hammarskjold’s death in a 
September, 1961, plane crash in 
Africa. A year later, he was un
animously named secretary 
general in his own right.

Since his retirem em ent, 
Thant  lived in suburban 
Harrison, N.Y.

The board discussed the 
possibility of an open house at 
the main building sometime 
after the holidays.

TRANSCENDENTIAL MEDITATION

Greenberg  c a l le d  the
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Watt Again Will Head 
Commission on Aging

By ALICE EVANS 
James Watt of 143 Autumn St. 

Monday night was re-elected 
chairman of the Manchester’s 
Commission on Aging.

The election of other officers 
was tabled until the three new 
members, who were recently 
appointed by the Board of 
Directors, could attend a com
mission meeting.

The u n m e t  n e e d s  of 
Manchester senior citizens — 
transportation, nutrition and 
housing — was shown in a slide 
presentation narrated by Mary 
El l en  N e m e r g u t ,  VISTA 
volunteer ,  who has been 
working with a task force on the 
elderly.

Since September, the waiting 
list for housing for the elderly 
has risen from 160 to 174, and 
the meals served five days a 
week at the elderly housing un
its has been cut from 85 to 75 
meats served each day. Miss 
Nemergut said.

Mrs. Kathleen Thompson said

there are other senior citizens 
who want the meals but need 
transportation to Mayfair or 
Westhill Gardens.

The Mea ls  on Wheels  
program should be expanded to 
five days a week, instead of just 
one, and should include more 
shut-ins. Miss Nemergut said.

“Should we weed out shut-ins 
and make them live-ins?” Dr. 
Joseph Daniliw asked the other 
commissioners. “If there is a 
f i r e ,  could th ey  sa ve  
themselves, or if they fell and 
broke a hip, would someone find 
them?” he asked. He also said 
that "we retire people too 
young. They retire to homes 
and hibernate. We should let 
them know they have a part in 
our world.”

Though the commission took 
no action at this meeting, it 
plans to report to the Town 
Board of Directors that it sees a 
need for an expanded mini-bus 
service, and that the nutritional 
needs of the elderly should be 
improved.

(H erald  photo by Dunn)
M ain S treet T a k eo v er  
N ow  S et fo r  Jan u ary

Town a c q u i s i t i o n  of 
Manchester’s downtown Main 
St., voted by the Board of 
Directors in August and snarled 
in red tape for three months, 
will finally be accomplished in 
January.

State Transportation Com
missioner Joseph Burns has ad
vised Town Manager Robert 
Weiss that the state will aban
don a one-mile section of the 
street—from Hartford Rd. to 
Center St.—at noon on Jan. 20.

'The notice of abandonment 
was filed with the town clerk 
Monday.

The agreement under which 
the s ta te  is t ransferr ing 
ownership of the street to the 
town was reached in early 
August ,  a f t e r  the  s t a t e  
transportation departm ent

dropped its demands for reim
bursement for a new traffic 
signal system and the town 
agreed to take the roadway "as
is.”

The state’s abandonment of 
the sec tion  is n ecessary  
because Main St. is a state 
highway — Rt. 83.

Town acquisition of Main St. 
was a controversial issue 
earlier this year, when down
town merchants pushed for 
town ownership to avoid im
plementat ion  of para l le l  
parking .

Merchants apparently lost 
the battle when the state 
switched from angle to parallel 
parking in several areas in 
June, and town officials in
dicated they favored parallel 
parking anyway.

Anticancer Progress Reported 
NEW YORK (UPI) — An anticancer drug long used to 

fight other forms of cacer has been used with dramatic 
effect in remission of advanced cases of prostate cancer, it 
was reported today. Tlie elderly men on whom the drug 
was used had been given only a few weeks to live. Doctors 
reporting the experiment said none has yet had a relapse, 
after being studied up to 24 weeks.

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY 

FSEE PARKING
ARTIIIIR DRUG
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SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

It would be morbid to think 
about death all the time, but con
sidering death long enough to 
plan for future needs is both con
siderate and wise. Our staff 
provides dependable counsel that 
has helped many families.
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September Economic Slump
Termed Worst in History

By RICHARD HUGHES 
UPI Business Writer

The nation’s economy went through its 
worst slump in history in September and is 
on the longest slide in five years, the 
government said today.

The Commerce Department’s com
posite index of leading economic in- 

’ dicators showed th a t thir econom y

slumped by 1.3 per cent in October for the 
third time in a row, the first time since 
early 1970 it has been on such an extended 
skid.

The department also said the original 
September decline of 2.5 per cent ha(l been 
revised to a drop of 3.3 per cent, the worst 
slump on record and significantly higher 
than the prior record fall of 2.9 per cent in 
1951.

(H erald  photo by Pinto)

Preparing to Share Bounty

Many Events on Tap 
For Thanksgiving

Som eone’s Thanksgiving w ill b e ' 
more bountiful because these 
Verplanck School students are giving 
of their willing spirit as they fill 
b a s k e t s  and b o x e s  wi th  food.  
Arranging the items donated by the

achool students are, left to right, Ken 
dra Todd, Janet McKay, Patrick  
Mace and David Schneider. The food 
will be given to the Town Welfare 
Department for distribution in time 
for the holiiday.

Manches te r  r e s id en ts  will  join 
Amer icans  th roughout the world 
tomorrow in celebrating Thanksgiving 
Day with the traditional turkey dinner, 
religious services and various sports 
events.

Mayor John Thompson in his

Manager Review Requirement 
Criticized as Meaningless

By DOUG BEVINS
Members of Manchester’s Board of 

Directors, reviewing Town Manager 
Robert Weiss’ performance over the last 
two years, said Tuesday night that a 
review is difficult because there are no 
written guidelines to follow.

Several directors also questioned the 
need for the charter-required biennial 
review of the manager, and Weiss himself 
said it wasn’t necessary.

There was no strong criticism of Weiss 
at Tuesday night’s directors’ meeting—as 
there was at a special closed-door session

unlast March — and the board voted 
animously to accept Weiss’ 14-page review 
of the last two years.

Several directors agreed that reviewing 
Weiss’ administrative performance is 
hard because neither the board nor the 
manager have ever written a document on 
the town’s goals.

Director Hillery Gallagher suggested 
that the board try to formulate some goals 
and outline the t o ^ ’s needs, and then put 
them in a document to provide a criteria 
for the manager and future directors.

Gallagher was joined in his suggestion 
by Directors Phyllis Jackston, Robert 
Price, John Tani, and Chairman John 
’Thompson.

Round Table 
To Usher in
Hark, and you will hear The Herald 

angels singing around town Friday after
noon.

Shoppers in the downtown area and at 
some of the shopping plazas will hear the 
Round Table Singers of Manchester High 
School.

The Herald has invited the Round Table 
to usher in the holiday season in song 
Friday. Publisher Burl Lyons will make a 
contribution to the travel fund of Round 
Table.

’The 70-member group will divide into 
two groups in order to fill their busy two- 
hour schedule which is as follows:

Singers
Holidays

Follow ing CDAP Goals 
In response to a question from Tani, 

Weiss said the manager is following goals 
established by the Community Develop
ment Action Plan in a lengthy document 
completed last year.

Weiss added he hoped to develop a new 
format for the town’s annual budget to 
make it a program document as well as a 
line-by-line financial breakdown.

Concerning the need for a special direc
tors’ review of the town manager’s work, 
a few directors said evaluation is on-going 
and the biennial review — required by 
town charter during November of even- 
numbered years — isn’t necessary.
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Friday Schedule
Between Park St. and St. James St. — on 

Main St. — and at Burr Corners, 1:15 p.m.
Manchester Shopping Parkade and K- 

Mart Plaza, 2.
Pathmark shopping area, 2:30.
The youthful choristers will be directed 

by Miss Martha White, music director at 
MHS; and Mrs. Jacqueline Frasher, 
music department assistant.

The Round Table Singers will also per
form Sunday at the Union ’Thanksgiving 
Service at South United Methodist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

C oncert S rhcdic
Their full concert schedule for 

December is as follows:
Dec. 1 — Community Carol Sing in 

Center Park, 7 p.m. Dec. 2 — Assumption 
Church, 8:30 p.m. Dec. 6 — Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 7:15 p.m.; St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 8:15 p.m. Dec. 9 — Se
cond Omgregatlonal Cliurch, 8:30 p.m. 
Dec. 11 — llling Junior High Schoool 
Assembly, 9 a.m.; American Association 
of R e tir^  Persons at Willie’s, 2:30 p.m.; 
St. Francis of Assisi in South Windsor, 
8:30 p.m.

Also, Dec. 12 — Senior Citizens Center, 
1:30 p.m. Dec. 13 — (3irlstmas Concert at 
MHS, 8 p.m. Dec. 14— Community Baptist 
Church, 7:30 p.m. Dec. 15—Instrudters of 
the Handicapped at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 2 p.m. Dog. 16 — Head Start, 
MHS, 10 a.m.; I^nchester Memorial 
Homltel, 2 p.m.

Also, Dec. 17 — Klwanis Club, noon; 
Rotary  Club, 7;15 p .m. ;  Center  
‘Congregational Church, 8:15 p.m. Dec. 19 
— Bsnnet Junior High School Assembly, 9 
a.m.; Meadows Convalescent Home, 2 

. pjn. Deo. 23 — Kimberly Nurehy Hmne, 
1;3Q p.m.

C onstan t E valuation 
"This meeting is rather ridiculous," 

Director Vivian Ferguson said. "The 
manager should be constantly evaluated

(See Page Sixteen)

Thanksgiving day proclamation noted the 
pessimism that pervades the world today. 
"However we shall survive and be all the 
stronger for our trials, as the greatest 
strength of our country has a always been 
its people. This is particularly true in 
Manchester where we have a community 
of concerned and involved people working 
for the good of the community,” he said.

The Herald’s annual 'Thanksgiving Day 
message was written this year by Rabbi 
Leon Wind, spiritual leader of Temple 
Beth Sholom. With the message, which 
appears on Page 3 of today’s Herald, is a 
list of Thanksgiving services planned for 
tonight and tomorrow.

Whetting one’s appeti te for the 
traditional turkey dinner, will be three 
sports events in Manchester tomorrow 
morning. The annual Thanksgiving Day 
Road Itece will start at 10:30 on Main St. 
The East Cathofic High School football 
team will play South Catholic at 10:30 at 
Mt. Nebo, and Manchester High School 
will take on Windham High at 11 at 
Memorial Field.

The Herald will not publish tomorrow, 
but wishes to take this opportunity to wish 
you all a happy and safe holiday.

The Municipal Building will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day and Friday. Emergen
cy telephone numbers are: highway, 649- 
1886; refuse, 649-1886; and sanitary water 
and sewer, 649-9697.

The Christmas lights will be glowing on 
Main St. Friday beginning at 4 p.m., to 
brighten the start of the annual Christmas 
shopping spree. To give a “lilt” to the 
shopping will be the "Herald Angels Sing 
Around Town” by the Round Table Singers 
of Manchester High School.

The new parking lot at St. James CSiurch 
was opened today, just in time for Christ
mas shoppers.

Tying 'Rianksgiving and Christmas yet 
closer is the Community Carol Sing Sun
day at 7 p.m. at Center Park.

1716 composite index, calculated on a 
1967 base, includes the average work 
week, new durable goods orders, plant and 
equipment orders, industrial materials 
prices, building permits, claims for un
employment insurance, stock prices and 
the ratio of price-to-unit labor. All but the 
latter two indiators dropped in October.

President Ford’s federal budget of 
$302.2 billion, submitted Tuesday^ included 
fewer cuts than originally planned 
because of the recession, one administra
tion official said. However, he said, it 
would throw 50,000 people out of Work and 
help push the jobless rate as high as 6.7 
per cent.

“The President’s aim is a sharing of the 
burden and dividing up the misery,” White 
House Press Secretaiy Ron Nessen said 
Tuesday.

Federal Budget Director Roy Ash, who 
predicted the 50,000 unemployed, said the

jobless would include 3,000 federal 
employes.

In other economic developments, ’The 
Commerce Department reported the 
United States registered a surprising sur
plus in its balance of payments in October.

The trade surplus of $29.4 billion was the 
first since the $92.8 billion figure in April 
and only the second since the end of the 
Arab oil embargo, the department said.

In Washington, United Mine Workers of
ficials rejected, then accepted a proposed 
settlement of the national coal strike.

In an interview with the Detroit News, 
Henry Ford, chairman of the Ford Motor 
Co., said there will be more layoffs in the 
auto industry unless the govenunents 
acts.

"There’s no question we are heading for 
a digression,” be said.

New Hampshire Recount 
Gives Edge to Durkin

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) Democrat 
John Durkin narrowly won election to the 
U.S. Senate today, overcoming the 542 
vote election-night lead of five-term Rep. 
Louis Wyman, R-N.H., after a 9-day 
recount.

Figures released by New Hampshire’s 
Secretary of State Robert Stark showed 
Durkin defeated Wyman by 10 votes out of 
more than 221,000 cast election day.

Durkin’s victory gave the Democrats 62 
seats in the Senate compared to 38 for the 
Republicans, a change of four seats.

An attorney and political newcomer, 
Durkin steadily closed the gap during the 
recount of the paper ballots used across 
most of New Hampshire and the voting 
machines used in four communities.

Wyman, 57, had expected to win easily 
in this traditional GOP stronghold where 
he served as state attorney general for 
nine years before entering Congress. He 
left his secure congressional seat after 
four consecutive terms to run for the seat 
held by Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H., 
retiring after 28 years in Congress.

The recount figures showed Durkin 
leading Wyman 110,924 to 110,914.

Stark said, "human error” was respon
sible for the shift in the returns.

"It’s simply human error in reporting,” 
Stark said. “To err is human — I guess.”

TTie narrow margin, coupled with the 
large number of contested biallots, appear 
to insure that the U.S. Senate will face a 
decision on which candidate to seat in 
January.

Stark said the state’s three-man Ballot 
Law Commission will review contested 
ballots from each candidate. The results 
of appeals to the Ballot Law Conunission 
could reverse the outcome.

Attorney General warren Rudman said 
his office was investigating "a couple of 
unexplained problems” one of which was 
brought to his attention by the Wyman 
campaign late Tuesday night.

Rudman acknowledged that ballot 
security in New Hampihire, where paper 
ballots were used in mbit commu^tlei, 
was weak. "I see noevidenbeof fraud,” he 
added.

Haile Selassie Reported 
Facing Death Sentence

Armstrong Quitting
WASHINGTON ( U P I )  -  Anne 

Armstrong, the highest ranking woman In 
the Ford administration, will resign later 
today, a White House aide said.

The resignation comes amid reports 
from White House sources that President 
Ford Is planning a large shakeup of his 
staff next year — including at least three 
changes in the cabinet.

Mrs. Armstrong, whose $42,500 position 
as White House counselor is considered 
equal to cabinet rank. Is leaving effective 
Jan. 1 for personal reasons, according to a 
White House aide.

O th e r Changes Expected 
Aides also said that two cabinet

WEATHER
Sunny today and not as cold In the after

noon. High in the upper 30s. Increasing 
cloudiness tonight. Low in the mid to up
per lOt. Cloudy with chance of snow 
Thursday. High in the mid to upper 30s.

members who will depart early in the new 
year are Labor Secretary Peter J. Bren
nan and Secretary of the Interior Rogers 
C.B. Morton.

Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Caspar Weinberger is expected to 
go also, along with some other holdovers 
from the Nixon administration.

For the past two years, Mrs. Armstrong 
has been the top ranking woman in both 
the Nixon and Ford administrations as 
head of bicentennial plans, relations with 
Spanish-speaking Americans and the ad
ministration’s efforts to promote the 
Equal Rights Amendment. She also was a 
political spokeswoman for the Nixon ad
ministration.

She met with Ford on official business 
Tuesday and then flew to her Texas ranch. 
for Thanksgiving.

B urch Expected to  Leave
Another official who is expected to leave 

by the end of the year is Dean Burch, 
Ford’s chief political adviser, who also 
held that position under Richard M. Nixon. 
There was a possibility that Gwen Ander
son, his aide and Washington state 
Republican national committeewoman, 
might succeed Burch or Mrs. Armstrong.

BEIRUT (UPI) -  Ethiopia’s military 
rulers have sentenced deposed Emperor 
Haile Selassie to death and he may be 
executed at any moment, the newspaper 
An Nahar reported today.

An Nahar quoted “Western diplomatic 
sources in Beirut” as saying the ousted 
emperor was taken from Addis Ababa to a 
town 35 miles from the capital in prepara
tion for execution.

The report followed the weekend 
executions of 60 former Ethiopian officials 
for "putting their own personalities above 
the general welfare of the state and groes- 
ly abusing authority.”

The ruling Military Advisory Council 
also announced plans Sunday to court- 
martial another 140 former BUiio|;itan 
leaders being held on corruption chufes.

The Beirut newspaper said Gen. Am n 
Andom, former leader of the 
council, died in a shootout Saturdl^iiken 
he objected to the execution of the w^GrkI 
emperor.

The report said "lom e Europaan 
quarters” were currently conduu^ng 
urgent' contacts with the ^ lio p ia n  
military rulers to save the t^yaar-old 
emperor.

'liie newspaper said Arab and African 
diplomats -  “especially thosd « |R  cuM  
have influence on tiie ruling cogKll” — 
have also been trying to save Sh B ^ ’s 
life.

The military rulers, who came Id j 
last February in a gradul (i le o » , unata 
Selassie ^ p t . 12. He l ^ l j l D M y a ^
public alnee.
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